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GENERAL CONSIDEIATIONS AFFECTINO
MIODEDI ID PUBLIC EDIJCATIONO

Sthe resuit of a radical
- change in the occupations

and conditions of practical
- A - hife, the pr.sènt has become

emphatically a period of agit-
Jration and revolution in al

that relates to the training of
<~children and youth. From, the

primary sehools to high sehools
and universitiçs, the instruction
is subject to sharp 'vigorous
criticism, with propositions and

* counter propositions looking to
change and improvement. Nor
la it à mere local system. Wher-
ever any interest i8 feit in train-
ing chidron and youth, there we
find a controversy as te what

knowledge is of moat worth, and as te the best methode
of imparting instruction.

The feeling ia gradually growing stronger that a read-
justment of the courses of instruction in our public sehools
ShOUld take Place te meet the demands of the times, and
that Phys8ical and techuical science should receive more
consideiation than hitherto bas been given te it. It is
techuical ed'c"tiOn that the youth of Canada require, 80
that in a conutrY where a great future depends upen its
early develOPlunt, there, should. be practical training of
young m'On 'n tecal achools, that they may be able
te direct , with intelligence snd economy, the expenditure
of human labor in those. vaut constructive enterprises
which characterize our times in ail the varyiug fields of
induetrY.

The furt Napoleon W88 One of the earliest advocaties of
these achools, which have already become so numerous in
Europe, and stili are not found te b. sunficient ; hence
Great Britain, France, Gerx'tay, Russia and other ad-vanced Enropean countries are eularging the scope of
their instruction, aud giving particular attention te che-
3ýistry and mechanism. Now what ve require iu Canada
1, a modification of the teachiug in oui public sahools of
a" grade80 s that it shalh have a much more direct and
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telling influence upon the common needso f practical lifeý
It is our desire that when boys and g*rls, ken they
leave, the public schools, shail caMr with the those .1.-
ment.. of knewledge, taste, sud skiil, that wiil prove of
the moist direct and essential, service in the varions pur-
suit.. in which uearly ail of them must engage. These
elements haviug been once mastered, further progro.
becomes comparatively easy in case any -one, after
leaving a public achool, deairés to, continue his studieo&

There is, of course, opposition te be expected te al
proposed changes that spring in part froma that natural
inertness of the mind which stands ont againat ail change ;
lu fact from those who have learned te teach the old, and,
in part, from a inisconception of wbat it ia that educatiofl
owes to the requirements of practical Hi1e to-day, and mn
part, also, from the fact that change necessitates new
studies on the part of the teachers and aise au additionÎ1
expenditure of money.

Wilhin tbe hast sixty years the occupations of men bave
everywhere greatly increased in number and greathy
changed in character. Manufactures iu Canada, as a
àpecialty, were kardly kuown, the honsevife did be,
spinning and the weavmng; she aise did tbe cuttiug and'
sewing of germent. The itinerant shoemaker went Isa
annual round. The representatives of our present vai
machine shops sud fondries were nothiug but cross road
smithies. The rural surveyor was the sole civil engineer.
of the day. The draughtsmau and the architect, with
their working drawings, had scarc.hy made.their appear-
auce.

But flot only were the occupations of the country few
iu number, they were rude in in character. The cultiva-
tion of the soil cailed for little more than muscular
strength, and persistent activity. The textile fabrica that
came from the hands of the housewife, the products of
the shoemaker, bhacksmith, potter, .wagon-maker, car-
penter, could only boast of rough strength and durability.
There were no marks of skill or tust.. The day of the
skilled mechmuic sud aft workman bad not arrive&. Life
was indeed simple iu those days, and a simple educatioat
was enough te qualify for the ordinary avocations.

In sixty years what a change bas corne over the face
of things 1 The use'of hmbor-saving machiuery sud the
practical applications of science have nmade it unneces-
sary for se large apart ofhe peple te engage in the
production of food. Every y.ar muscle counte for heu
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and, intelligence for more, in the cultivation of the soil,
and the developement of our resources. Scientific know-
ledge, and the neutral discipline acquired by the proper
study of science, become daily more essential to the
success of the farmer. The few small and rude manu-
facture-, of the past have increased to vast dimensions,
and have completely chang2d in character. The at-
tainment of success in them has been rendered more
difficult by the novel machinery employed, by. the
adoption of more delicate scientific processes and by
the growing taste of the people.

As the result of new discoveries in science, and of
new inventions in the industries; occupations have
greatly increased in numbers, while manufacturers have
so increased in variety, as well as in extent, that they
now give employment to a very large proportion of the
population of the country. Both cheapness and excel-
lence are essential to prosperity; and so there is an ever-
growing demand for more technical knowledge and for
greater deftness of hand and finer taste on the part of the
producer.

It may be said in general, that the education of a
people should always confirm to their necessities ; that,
as the conditions of the life change, the education of a
people should underge a corresponding change ; it may
be one degree of character or it may be a change involv-
ing both. The present is a time when those who have
the shaping of popular education in the Dominion of
Canada should consider anew the practical application
of tlhis simple truth.

In our next issue we will return to this most important
subject, in which lies much of the future greatness of
Canada and the rapidity of the developement of its vast
resources.

A PRINCIPLE WANTED.

Under the above heading, the Ottawa Daily Citizen
makes some remarks on our leading article, which ap-
peared in the November number of this MAGAZINE, On

the responsibility of architects in respect to sanitary
matters.. The Citizen is of opinion that architects,
builders and plumbers, can hardly be held responsible as
to what " is best to be done under all circunstances, when
the teachers of sanitary science have -not yt agreed on
the best method for securingproper drainage and ventila-
tion." Now it unfortunately happens that many of these
teachers of sanitary science are mere theorists, and know
very little of the result that would follow from the prac-
tical application of their ideas. The method of ventila-
tion and drainage that would answer under certain circum-
stances, would be perfectly impracticable applied under
different circumstances, and here it is that the architect,
if competent, is the best judge how to act and should not
be tied down to written rules. There are certain gene-
ral principles, no doubt, which should never be severed
from, and if these simple principles were carried out to
the letter, we should have very little trouble, hereafter,
with either the sewers, house drains or plumbing. But
of what use is it spending immense sums upon drainage
in the streeta when almost every house drain admits the
gasses of the sewer into the house, and the plumbing is
defective I

Many City Councillors, as a rie, are full of sanitary
theories, and delight in carrying them out to the detriment
and cost of the inhabitants. If they attended more to
the finances of a city and meddled less with the duties

of their enginèers and inspectors, the public would be
benefitted to a great extent. The old adage that " a lit-
tle learning is a dangerous thing," is very applicable to
members of municipal bodies, who too often take advan-
tage of their position to carry out some crude sanitary
idea to the detriment of the people. We know too welL
the cause of the greater part of all zymotic diseases,
which carries off so many of our citizens, and that
cause is nothing else than imperfect house drains
and bad plumbing. No such fatality arises, as some sup-
pose, from gases escaping up from drains through the
catch basins in the street, or from gases escaping from
ventilators through the roof and being driven back into
open windows. Gases carried off in this way are so
soon dispensed and diluted in the atmosphere as to be in-
capable of doing' much harm. We venture to say that
more foul gas is breathed into the lungs of a family in one
night in winter in a house with leaky joints and foul drains
(when the ventilators in the street are closed with ice and
snow), then is inhaled during the whole year from gases
escaping from catch basins and ventilating shafts into the
street.

We can expect no remEdy to the crying evil until the
Government take up this most important subject, and put
the sanitary condition of all large cities under the control
of a Sanitary Commissioner, with full power to act inde-
pendent of the control of officious medlers in city cor-
porations.

OUR ILLUSTRATED SHEETS OF TECHNICAL INSTRUC-
TION.

We desire to inform such of our subscribers who are
mechanies, and for whose benefit and education these
sheets will be furnished, that they can only be supplied
to those who have paid their subscription in advance.
As we are not aware of the trades of some of our subscri-
bers who were on our sub3cription list previous to 1879,
they will please notify to us what occupation they fol-
low. No sheets will be furnished before the 1st Feb-
ruary next.

IN consequence of the SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN being
printed hy the Lithograghic process, the publishers are
unable to reprint odd numbers required to make up
broken volumes, except at a great expense. For the
future, therefore, no back numbers will be kept on hand,
or sent as samples. The publishers are not answerable
for numbers lost through the post-office. They are
always sent frum our office properly addressed. The
reason why some numbers occasionally are not received
by subscribers is, because when asking for their letters
they forget to enquire for magazines and papers, and after
the papers are left in the pig.on-holes of the post-office
for a week the corners get torn off and thus the address
is lost.

THE heavy expense the publishers have been put to
during the past year in collecting subscriptions in arrears,
renders it necessary to charge $2.25 per volume on all
subscriptions not paid up before the 1st March next.
The annual subscription is but a small amount, but if
it will be a convenience to some machanics to make their
payments half yearly in advance, they can do so.

[January, 1880.
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SIMPLE SOIEKTIFIC FOOD FOR TIIOIJGHT.
A lIVING. BODY comPAR],i WuiT A STEAM NGNE

We find ourselves on the outside of a large bail, whichi (carrying
us with it) Riues tlirouglî space at the rate of about a thousan d
miles an hour. Below lis we have the liard --round, around us
and above us the thin air. On this ,round we build our habita-
tions with materials [romn within it ; ont of the ground, the water,
and the air, we get tbe inateriais for our food. But the physical
power of inani seemis littie qualified to euabie him to becoîne thegovernor of the world ; and we shaîl sec that it is only by caliiug
to his aid the forces aiready existing, arouind him that hie can con-
trol them.C

Above the ground there ia littie but air and watcr ; but in theground itscif ive bave endless variety of material -thus in England,
we have below the superficial accumulation of our own tinies clayand sand, belowv tbese chalk and greensand, helow these agaiu
limestojie, tben red sand, then lieatonle, then the coal measur-es,
below these stili more red sand, and still lower we bave siates,
and lowest of ail is granite. In tbese lower beda, aliuost exclu-sively, we find aiaýo a variety of substances differing '[rom earths
(such as clay, ssnd, and lime) iu maux- re.,zpects. These nieit at
comparatively low temperatures, can be eaaily poliied. so as toreflept liglit, are good couductors of heat sud electricity, havesuch considerablie cohesive power that they max', lu .some cases,be dIrswn into tbreads fluner than haîrs. These are called mietals,and differ fromi earths not only as just describi.d, but also in beingof more elementary chemnica. character. TLîey are usually, indeed,said to be elementary substances-i. e., incapable of furtbrr de-Composition; but this statemcnt is probably a testinmouy to theimperfection rather than to tbe accuracy of our present know-
ledge.

On the surface of the -rouud, but attached to it by long fibres,is an immense variety of trees, slîrubs, and grasses, whielî maybe regarded as comipouuîds of the mnateriala of the earth, the ses,and the air. These are among tbe chief ininisters to our wanta-from thema we get the chief of our food, our clothing, an isome cases our dwelîings. ~di
Ail these possess aiso the marvellous power of' incrcasing insize, by absorbing additional materials fromn witliout. Commen-cing their lix-es as youing leax-es, thcy grow witli tiîne, apl)arentlyfroni vitbin ; but really, as iii the case of men, by the appropria-tion of additional materials from withîout. It is comnuon to 5iaythat the seed becomes a twig, and the twig a tree ; but thia is notthe truth ; the seed does îîot become a twig, the twig does notbecome s tree. Tbe materials whichi become tbe tree are ini thegrouind, the raili, aud the air. The office of the sced is to bringtliese materials together, to enable thcm, to combine so as to formna trce. It would be as truc to say that a wire la made of the lioletlirough whichi it is drawn as that a tree comes from ita seed. Theseed la to the tree whist tht' hole is to tbe xvire, exce1mt that itdoes the work itself, sud does not reluire to ho set goiug.The 'vholc wýorld, then, consists of a vast varietv of con"stituenitsubstances ; metals, eartbsq, woods, are tbree gr-oupa) that containnesrly the whole of the substances usqually muet witli in the solidformi water, usually a liquid, and air as a gas, make up, witbthese mnetaîs, eartlts, anti wooti, nearly the wboie of tbe world.Yet ai the varietica of earths aud xvoods, together with waterand air, niay be treated as conipouuids of a ver-y limited numberof elementary substances some flfty or sixty in number, smongwhicbi primary substances the metals thernselves may be plsced.Thus chalk is a coulpound of carbon, lime, sud oxygen ; lime is amixture of calcium and oxygein; soda of sodium sund oxygen ;water of hydrogen sudj oxyaen; flint of silicon and oxygen ; cop-pers i8 a comnplicated mnixcture of iron, sulpliur, hydrogen, sndOXYgen ; vitriol a compouud of sulphur, hydrogen, sud oxygen.It 11,ill be noticed in this list liow frequently oxygen occurs.it is iudeed s constituent in a vast number of the compoundsfound in the world. One flfth of the entire atmospliere is oxygen,one.third of ahl the water le tlue sne. Indeed, it lias been statedthat oxygen formes nearly a fourth part of the entire contents ofthe globe. It lias s wou1 erful power of combination with nearlyail other substances ; sud while this gives mach trouble wlieu itis necessary to obtain amîy substance lu a state of purity, it alsofrequentîy offeres ameaus of this pur'ificationî.The whoîe worid, then, being but a n umbem' of more or leseComiplex substances, ail acting sud. reacting, with difeérences ofdegree, uponi escli other, it becomes necessary to know somnethingof the nature of their eiementsry substances, of the manner iuWhlch they affect escli other, sud of the circumstaîîces which
*Introductio, t.asnl ok ple Mcals0b .RutrP. R. A. F3. s&o. ok,"ple eeajs"b W oat

modi(y the mututal action. Fon t shonld be ciearly borne in' midthat ail that is cailed work, and sometimea digynified iwitli the
title of man's power over external. nature, is butothe use of these
properties. As lias been cieariy pointed ont by one of our greatest
writers, ail that mnsu eau do is to move tliings from one place to
another, that beyoud this lie can do nothing whatever.

Tlîus, if 1 wisli to liglit s lamm, i move s liglited match to the
wi ck ; to liglit the match 1 moved it rapidly aiong s9me i ougbened
surface. 1 eau do no more. The nature of the oul in the lamp,
and of the phlosphoîus sud potaesiechelorate ou the end of tlie
match, doce the rest. A sculptor wvishes to make a statue ; lie
eimply moves away the pieces that do not beiong to the figure;
sud the difféerence betwecu a gnod artist aud a bad one consiste lu
the degree of knowledge as to what pieces should be moved. A
pudding is made 'Dy removing ail the requisite materiais into s
ciotli, tlie cloth into a sucepan, and the saucepan to the lire. To
write a letter 1 move some ink from the inkstand ou to some
paper, sud the postmau inoxes the paper from me to the person
to wvhom it le a<ldressed. And en on througli ail the multifarlous
concerne of our life, whether ot business or of pleasure, of work or
of rest. The greatest orator, lu hie bighest flieblta of eloqueuce,
l)ut moves hie tozigue and hie mnouth, beitiug the air that mnoves
froin hum to our cars. The artilleryman, who deals ont death to
hundreda fîom hie gaping camion, but moves powdeî' sud bail
into it, sud themi evokes the force of burning gunpowder to move
themi ont again. The greatest painter but moves varions colours
el) to hie cauvas ;to, walk wc but inox-c the muscles of our legs,
snd te work wc but move the muscles of our armes. The 'arpenter
moves a few pieces of Wood together, sud behold s table or ah chir,.
a bookcase or a wiuidow-frame. The biiilder nioves fronti place to
place a certain number of bricks, picces of wood, and of stone,
together with stindry pieces of glass, iron, sud pottery, sud a
bouse lias risen mnder bis bauid.

Thils doca miot degrade miain's work ;ou the coîîtrsry, it dignifles
it. For ont of this single power of nvîug thinge, aimd the pos-
session of juigment to, Îoveru the moviug, sec what uuigbity re-
suite have been attaiued ! One will delight the couil with music
by înoving a few ivory keys ; another bY' moving a few i'nughened
haire over s few stringse a third by nîoving, air throuzli a brase
tube. Thiuik of the iighty power of' an appealiug to mankiud,
sud of the wvoîdrous power that tuabies us to uuderstamîd sud to
delight lu the apîmeal.

If, hîowever, mant eau onl i ove thimige frou one plaot' f0 an-
other, thî're maînet be sonie power inhéerent iii the thîiiig thcm-
selves, oi~ in reuit, wouldl foilow fm'om the mox-iug. Î place a
smaîl piece of coal- e ty, two oumces-as futel for a at-mui englue;
if I camii collect anui utilise ail the foie so developed (witliout any
lose inii noving 1hi, muaohimmry), 1 havi' poa'ei' suifficiemit, to raise s
liumdrot'tlui tlironghî a, distance of tlirte miills-to lift it bodily
from the foot of Monut Blance to its sunimit. It bm'comies tîten a
very important question to ask, Whuciîce can coal derive this
powver of ext'mtimîg force whe burtat ? Wood îtosses'is tie came
power of giviug out force whemî buirit ;but vooti sud coal are
practically the saine.

It la a fanuiliar fact tust, wooîl sud coi] humn becaus4e they comi-
taint carbomi, tît thfis carbon umâtes wîth oxygen lu burmiima%, that
the uniont of the two forma carbonie acitl. iherefore, aluce carboît
unites with oxygen, whîeu the two are piacet in comntact, it be-
cornes. neccsaary to ssk, Wlieiuce la Ibis powver derived ?

Vie canmmot carry ourselves back thurongli ages of time sn as to
sec tîme trees of whlch our coal lias been mtade ;but Irees are now
s thuey were themi ; sud we have but te go a few miles away from.
London to be lu mqvery circumsaîcc, but thal of actual lime,
amoug tlie sour'ces of coal. The trees, the ground, the sun, the
air, are the sainîe lu kind uow as they ever were ; sud, staudiug
under the oid beeches of EPp ing Forest, ieI us ask them liow they
live ? whst food nourishes tuhem? sud how they oblain it

Carbon 18 the combustible part of wood-IhaI whiclî burus sud
gives out force lu burning ; so thal our chief conceru 18 to kuow
wheuce it derives this. Nol from the grouud, which usualiy
coutains but 11111e ; nol from the rain, which contaîns none.
Driven from land sud from, water, we have but the air to take
refuge lu ; sud here we fiud the true source of the carbon cou-
taiued lu. our trees sud our coal.

Wheiîi h umn cosi or wood, the carbon unites wiîh oxygen to,
form. csrbonic scid ; this floats about lu the air, sud formes an icp-
preciable portion of its bulk. From. this carbonic acid the trees
dérive their carbon. In some wonderful way, aided by sunlight,
Ihey separate these again into oxygen, which goes awsy, sud
carborm, which remains. Thus, the same carbon le burnt over
sud over sgaiîî, giviug ont at escli successive bîumning s certaini
amount of h est or force.
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go that it is actually the power that carbon heu of combining
with oxygen that in the source of the power obtained when we
buru wood or coal ; and it i. the presence of carbon ini these that
fit them for the purpose of fuel. Coal contains from 40 to, 90
per cent of carbon ; and this la why its burning gives to our banda
se much power.

But it le flot sufficient to say that cerbon unites readily with
oxygen, and that it is found in trees, to explain why force la given
out when the two combine.. If I comprese a epring, it has power
to return to ite original citent ; if I stretch a plece of indierubber,
it kias power to contract to its former size. But it is the com-
pression that gives the spring power to cxtend again ; extension
that gives the indiarubber power to contract. So it is the force
acting lu the 'tree to withdraw the carbon from the carbonic acid
that gives it the power again to combine with oxygen. And this
force cornes from the Sun ; for without sunlight the separation of
carbonic acid into its constituenta dos not teke place.

Therefore, it ie the sunlight that mekes wood and coal able to
burn ; it ia the sunlight that enables us to travel by stcam, to
werm ourselves b y fire, to cook our food ; it is the sunlight which
lba given us nearly all the force we have in the world ; and it le a
solemn thought that a place of coal is the storehouse of force that
feil, millious of years ego, upon the eerth-thet it has preserved
the force until now, that we cen take out this force aud use it,
oither now or et any future time. Just as a botule mey contain
water to be poured out when wanted, so coal conteins force which
we eu tae out et will.

It ie the being able to caIl forth this ferce, to use it when aud
how we will, that conatitutes power. The driver of a locomotiveengine, b yturning a handle, makes the huge machine move thia
way or t h t et his plcasure--cen make it travel as slowly as e
tortoise or as swiftl y as a swallow. A steem hemmer cen be made
to, mould iron elmost like putty, or to, crack a nut without touch-
ing the kernel ; the steeremen of e vessel cen turc it hither or
thither et hie Will, whether it be e tiny skiff or a Clyde steamer;
the engineer uses the force of burniug coal to pump watcr out of
a mine, te raise coal, to move a reilway train, a steamboat, or the
numberlese machines in a fectory. Iu this way one man, by
meens of e pulley or a lever, will maise a loed that witbout Zuch
aid ten men could not move. AIl these are instences of the power
of man to collect force, to store it up, to accumulate it, te use it
et bis will ; aud we may define power as "lthe intelligent applica.
tion of force. "

.But we muet not regard coal or wood a conteining e speciel
kinul of force ; on ly as having the force, or potentiel power, which
they contain compres.ad into a very email space, as compared
with most other combustible substances. Phosphorspitch,
Potassim, ail harn, and in burning give out force ; but they do
thiss repidly as te, be both inconvenient and dangerous. Zinc,
iron, and meny other substances will burn wheu sufficieutly
heated ; but the heet required le so great as te be incouvenient
for meny purposes, and elso requires a great expenditure of fuel.
Coal burus et e comparatively low temperature, le obteineble in
any required quentity et a moderate cost, is eaaily broken into
small pieces, and when burnlng gives out a conaiderable force,
owing te its containinl 80 much carbon ; edd te this that it cen
be moved wheu cold wsthout any danger, jà not likely te, catch
fire by accident, and mey be kept for any period of time without
loas or injury ; and we sec et once why it ie so invaluable as fuel,
alike for the domestic hearth and the furnace, for giving power
te, machinery in the mil or et the mine, and for moviug trains of
carniages upon roada or vesselsaupon the water.
*Nor muet we regard burning as the ouly method of obtalning

force. In burning, carbon urntes with oxygen go rapidiy as te
*ive out force, just as when I elap my bande togethez I ive out

force, and the air driven from between them wifl move any light
subitance in its way. So when carbon, phosphoras, potassium,
or any other substance burusr "epdly torce ie given out,.not as a
chemical, but as a mechanical reît of th e burcing. 1 use the
terme chemnical end mechenical a they are ordinerily aecepted,
though I think there cen bq but little doubt thet cventuaily the
distinction will be found te be quite untenable; and chemical me-
snlt will be found to b. identical with mechanical, when we are
able to etimate enrrectly the size and wcight of the bodies engsged
in the former. Thet ia, it will be fouud that chemical oom-
binetions are but refined exemples of mechanics, in which the
bodies coucerned are of cxcecdingly amail size and excecdingly
numemous.

A water-mill is worked by the force of some brook or river ; and
it would eeem thet here we hed an exemple of e continnous force,
thet required nao other force tù evoke it, of e gain without a cor.
rcsponding b.We set up a mill which is worked without any

eost beyond that of the machinery ; have we not hore a kind of
Cerptual force whlch requires no preparation and no repairif
Te river cornes dowu contlnuouslY (unlese it be only a summer

brook) ; whet force le required to relse it before it fale 1 or it
muet b. remembered thet it je practically the saine water that
circuletes continuaily from. the ocen te the clouda as steam, frous
the clouds to the eerth as rein, and from the earth te the sea as
rivers. The rivera fall into the sea, and the rein that forme thea
feusa to the earth by the force of gravitation. But the ses, in
rieing to the cloude as ateain, has to overcome, or te be ruised
ea anst, titis force of gravitation. The sun it le that does titis-

t tovercomes gravitation , so that in raising water from the ses,
as steam, to, form clouda, the sun gives but enother instance of
how mucli we owe to it,

But a mill mey be worked by the water in a tidal creek-thet
is, the waters of a crack may rise and fail with the tide, se as to
eneble e reservoir to be filled evcry tide ; and the water paseing
ont froin this, wheu the tide heu fallen, may be made t*work the
mill. lias the sun donc titis ? An exemple je given lu thc ligure,
e rough plan of the mill.poud, &c., et Wootton Bridge, iÙ the
Isle of Wight. The 'water in the cmeck, 0, riscs every tide, so asu
to fil the mil-pond, P, which ie really only a part of the creck, 1
separatcd by thc bridge, B, which je closed underneath by locks
opninge tewerds the pond, P. Wheu the tide felle in C, the

pod, P, rernains full, and (unlese the locke are purposely opened)
is emptied only by e kind of tunnel, in, which passes through the
mill, M, which it ie made to, work, Are the tides aizo oigto,
the action of the sun?1 Partly they are, but chiefiy to, that ofthe
moon. The moon is very much smeiler than the sun, but, bsing
80 much neamer, heu more power te, move the earth, and the move.
mente caused by the sun or difference of the attractions of the
sun sud moon reenît in the risc and feUl of the surface of the
weter, as compared with that of the land, to whlch we have given
the namc of tides, The highcet tides occur wben the sun and
moon set in a line ; the ]owest, when thcy act et right an gles.
Whcthcr the force of the moon, like its light, b. but dcrived froce
thet of the sun, is difficult to tell; but if so, thon again we are,
lu the case cf a tide-mili, driven to the sun as the origin of force.

Again, an avalanche le but another exemple of the sun's power.
The watcr raised as steam heu becu solidifled by cold, sud su im-
mense accumulation of it eweeps away a village.

1 climb a lofty mountain, carrying with me a smail atone. 1
pick up enother stone about the same size, sud drop both together
over the edge of the cîjiff. One I carricd up, the other I found at
the top; yet thcy arc alike as to the force they exert upon any.
thing that checks their feUl. The oue Il carried up derived ite
force from bcing se carried ; whcnce dld the other derive its
force?1 Assumingit to have been where I fid it "ice the forma-
tion of the mountain, the question becomes, how was the moun.
tain formed ? For whatever force reised the mountain gave te
eacit particular atone of it the power te, falU. It la very probable
that if we knew accurately the details of the peut oxistene of our
globe we ahould b. able to trace the origin of ail sncb lorce te te
Sun, juat as I enu the force that enables me te relue a pebble frein
the bottom of a hilI to its top.

But we muet camefuily separate lu our mina the force exerted
sud the meaus by which it la excrted. I throw a atone et'a
wlndow sud break it. My hand, the atone, the window ane ail as
before, except that the stone heu movcd from one plasce te anothe-,
sud that the glas s inl pieces. But the size, weight and nature
of sîl these, whether of my hend, the atone, or the pigees of glaus,
are ail unchenged. The force cxcmted is something quit. inde.
pendent of sîl thosc-e-omethlng whch eu b. trenuferred frein
one te, another-which eziated befere any of thezi, aud wiil pro-
bably outîlve ail.

It may et firetsur~r a unthinking muon te be told that
there la no force lu te universe now that M not always exlsted;
that all the veut changes in land sud ses, ail the storms aud
eerthquakes, ail the work of man, froin bis earlicat existence until
now, have been but-reerrengements of elready exiating substances,
sud transfere of already existing force.

This explaine the titie of "4Applicd M*chenlce: the know-
ledge of the action of the laws of gravitation we call the science
of mechanics. The study of how the observance of these laws
men enable us te build houses, make rode and bridges, procure
sad prepare for use the materill, whether atones, timber, or
mnets, s f or these worke-coustruct machines for splnnng, wesv-
lng, printtng, sud perfomng other processes for flttiug for oui
use tne verious materials we flnd eround us--contrive engines for
pumping, locomotion, moving machinery-i-l the study ho, te,
epply mechanice to useful purposes, and thug obtains the naine
of Applicd Mecheuica.
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SCIENCE.

The term " Science, " in its varions significations, may mean-
1. lu a qenervi sense, knowledge, or certain knowledge, learn-

ing, erudition ; the comprehlension. or understanding of trutli or
facts by the mmnd.

2. In philosophy, a collection of the general principles or lead-
ing truths relatin g to any subject arranged in systemnatic order.

3. Art derived from precepts or liuiit on principles.
4. Any art or species of knowlcdge.
5. One of the seven liheral branches of knowletlge, viz., grain.

mar, logic, rhctoric, arithnietic, geometry, astronorny, and music.
-o n .

Webster says: "K1nowledge redriced to systent-synonymous
to literature ; art. Science (fromi 8cientia> is, literally, kn0?ewlcde,
but now denotes a systematic and orderly arrangement of kiowv-
ledge, and hence we speak cf reducing a subjeet to a science. In
a more distinctive senme, science embraces those branches of

knowledge whiclh give a positive stateinent of truth as founded
in the nature of things or establishied by observation and expert-
ment. The termn literctture sometimes denotes -ail compositions
not émbraced under science, but is usualiy coufinied to tise belles-
lettres <bel-let'ter, elegant literature). Art is that whidh. depends
on practice an(i skili in performance."

Authors have not always been careful to use the terms art and
science with due discrimination and precision. Music is an art
as well as a scicnce. lu general an art is that whidh. depends on
practice or performance, aud fcience that which depends on
abstract, or speculative principles. The theory of music is a
science, the practice of it an art. Art is knowledge convertible
to practical purposes. Sýcience is a knowledge of tise principles
of art. The cîjeet cf art is to produce certain effects by the action
cf bodies uponi each other ;titat cf tLc latter is to ascertaini the
uniform relations cf subistanîces. Art inust lie founded upon
science, because art inîplies kîîowledge acquired. The mail who
prescribes for disease withent haviîîg trnade a fair~ induction is a
mere emiperiC.

OF 'LIlE STUîw OF THE l'IlYSIt Ai, SC[ ENCES. -- Lord Bacon1
inîvites thc true son of scien ce te leave thc antecliambers cf nature
aud enter with lini into lier iiiier Chanmbers. To prepare Ihumuself
fr sics ttn entry the student cf science must approach tie portal

cf nature revereritiy, and witlî bis head bowved. Ife muist throw
off ail pi-ide cf' intellect at tie vury threslhoid. Ife rnust be

patient, trustful, loving, earniest, full cf a spirit cf scrrîtîny, cf
researdli, cf minute investigation. iHe must educate lus mmnd te
a Conidition cf quick infereunce, comlsired withi a stcady balaiîcing
of opposite causes. Ifc must forbear te theorise itastily aid wit Il-
out tîsli warrant, and lie nmust purge bis mmnd frui imîlteru ît

fancies-fromn the influence of precoîîceived opinion, anîd front tise
fallacies which may belong to lis owu peculiar attitude cf thought.
He cannot toc oftcn bear in mnîd that the senses arc funite iii tîteir

captshulity of observation-that they are devoted soleiy te thc
well.being cf the organisms of whiclî they ferra: a part, and hience
require careful usage when applied te thc inivestigation cf tihe
external world. 11e must therefore examine an experiment withi
extreme scrupulosity before le admits it as absolute ;b]is immd
must lie fortified by legitimate modes of operatien suitahle for
sudh studies, and every influencing cause must lie eliminatcd be-

fore the commencement cf a precise deduction. 11e may use
theory fer marshalisig troeps of experimental resultis, but it is te
lie remembered that a lad general may cause the best soldiers to
lese a battie. The true student cf science is penetrated by an in-
tense desire fer truth, by a fervid spirit cf inquiry. H1e knews
net whitler lie is geing, but lie secs before him, dimiy an.d in the
distance, a clear and divine liglit. The tcndency cf the earlîer
systems cf physical phulosophy was te supernaturalise natural
actions ; the tcndency of modern thysicai phulosophy is to force
inte tue phenemenai world that whichi must ever Lic ultra-pheno-
menai. The eider writers ou physical science deiightcd in sym-
bolicai designs, ini which the forces cf nature were represented
ecdl at lis appointed work, aud above adi thcy placcd a cloud,
frem whidh issued tte haîîd cf God directing the several agents
of thc universe, and introducing harmoîîy into thçir various

1actions. Thns, toc, the true son et science, while lie is filed, with
awe and wouder at the glory and immensity cf creatien, ,hould
ever liethink him cf the gireat First Cause.

Professoi osaY 01ty 1 scientifie nmetliotis of study "Nene

of the great divisionîs cf' ititt1ecîual psis liad a bigler dlaim

to consideration than that of physical science. None were s0
well qualified to impress the tnind with clear habits of thought-
to (,ive that solidity to their conceptions and that exactitude to
their ideas of which iii the present day, as it seemed to him, they
st' od so much in need. This was an age of eariiest thougfht and
of activv initellectual developmeîît. Subjeets aie now openly and
boldly discussed which in the days of our fathers were either ac.
cepted without question or altogether ignored. Nothing could
stop this onward criticai movement. Whether it led to resuits
favourable or unfavourable to the highest interests of humanity
tlepended upon the spirit with which it was carried on. In the
careful and widespread study of the great truths of nature we had,
hie maintainied, the best guarantee that the progress would be
sure, and that the conclusions at whichi they arrived would lie
founded on a firm basis ;for those wvho were early trained to the
exact observation of the phienomena with which they were sur-
rounded would leain carefnilly to distinguish hetween fact and
opinion. Their ntinds wouii bie accustomed to give the proper
importance to things wvhich they. actually knew, iii contradistinc-
tion to things about which they had no sncb. certain knowledge
for titis, lie took it, was the great difference between the scientifie
and non-scientific spirit. Far from believing, however, that the
study of physical phenomnena coiuld cover vii the ground of our
complicated existences, the true mian of science was fully aware
of the smallness of his knlowledge and the inadequacy of his
powers to formi ant idea of, miuch less to grasp, the sum total of
our being. The scientific habit of mind was, howvever, the only
one which could give them unfailing help in their progress. In-
stead of beiug hostile to the highest truths of religion, science
anti scientifie investigation had, as Sir John Lubbock s0 weli
pointed out, always exerted the Most valuable purifying influence
on the religious beliefs of humanity, and that they wouid con-
tinue to do so was beyond doulit. Indeed, were people more
accustomed to coiisider questions from the scientifie p int of
view, and did they more fully see the truth of the wordsof the

poet- To the solid ground of nature

Trusta the inid that buiids for aye,'

thev would ind that less importance n'as attached to more works
and forins-they would hear less of intolerance, ani practice
nmore ot* that greatest of ail Christian virtuies, charity.''

0f the age of the varionis pîtysical sciences Professor Rodwell
gays : ' Astronorny is undoubtedly the most ancient of the
sciences. An observational mnust ever precede an experimental
science ;and when, as iii this cage, observation is stimulatetl by
the tîeatity and ever-Dresence cf the objects of study, and by the
desire to comprehleni the nature of the miysterious and the un-
knlown, we Cali quite understand why the contemplation of the
heavenly bodies shouli recommend itself te mankind in the
earliest ages. Optics lollow A4stronomy, and like Astronomy it
perutits, with great readineas, the application of mnathematical
reasoniing,.' Next to OpticA, the sciences of ilechantics and Jlydro-
JIlccha)iic.s, comprising àtatics, dynamics, hydrostatics, and hydro-
dynîarncs, may perhaps dlaimi precedence. (Jhernistrîj cornes next
in order, for althoughl scientific chemnistry undoubtedly originated
with Lavoisier <b. 1743, d. 1794) there existed chemnical treatises
in the viglith century, and certain chemical processes xvere known
to the ancient Egyptians. The birth of the science of Electricity
is to lie found in Gilbert's De Magnete (b. 1540, d. 1603). The
same remarks apply te Mlag)ietism. The science of Psteurnatics
did net exist before the discovery of the air.puînp hy Otto Van
Guericke, in 1650. Heat is among the younger of the sciences,
and may lie dated from the commencement of this century.
Acoustics is te lie regarded as a recent science. The science of
M'eteorology was comimenced soon after the invention of the haro.
meter in 1643. Voltaic.Elcctricity dates as a science from the
beginning of this century. Electro-Magnetism was discovered by
Oersted iii 1820, and Faraday announced his discovery of Diama-
gnetism in 1845.

THE OBJECT 0F ALL SciEXc.-lt is the object of ail science
to ascertain facts, and to trace relations. We know, for example,
thut a certain substance is a medicine, anti we know that it acts
uponi the skin. These are two facts. With this knowiedge, if
nothing more can lie ascertained, we must lie satisfied. It is suf.
ficient for ail practical puirposes.

The Duke of Argyll. in speaking oit Science and Speculation,
says: " The true spirit of science is te be folind in the love of
knowiedge for its own sake. Applications are sure to follow ap-
plications infinitely greater in number and amount than any
hunian imagination could con ceive beforehand. But we pursue
science for its own sake, thankful and gratefful for thse benefits to
mankind which it scatters around with se lavisli a haniqt. And
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let me Bay there should be no watt otf partition betweeu science, ostrictly so.called, and Speculative philosophy. 1 amn sure you will sbe indlined to agree witli me when 1 say that one o! the -dangers .4of our modern science, arising froîn its very vitality and spirit 1and energy and growth, is the tendency to let specutation outruti 1knowledge. But the remnedy for 1h18 18 net to bar tihe way agaiflstabstract speculation of any kind, not to forbid or ostracise it inI your halls of science, but rather to encourageà it, and to remind rscientific nmen, to remind ourseives, and to remind the world, thatafter ail our discoveries bow very tittie our knowledge is ; and'where science bas discovered this she wilt recognise lier proper fsphere, and Philosoi-hy wilI be chatitened and subdued."
Lord Beaconsfield uttered an opinit-n, at a banquet held at

GlIasgow, as to the share which science lias had, during the pre.
sent centur-Y, in Moulding the world. Speaking of the last fiftyiyears, hie said : diHow mucli has happened in these flfty years? t-a period more remarkable thisu any, 1 will venture to say, ithe aunals of n'ankind. 1 amni lt thinking of the rist- and fait ofiempires, the change of dynasties, the establishmient of' goveru.
inents. 1 amn thinking of those revolutions of science which havehald iuci m'ore effect than any politicat causes, which have
changed th, Jiosition sud prospects of niankind more than ailthe conquests, sud ail the codes, sud ail the legislators that
ever lived."

DiFFERtENCE <DI TH SÇ,iENcps.-Tle sciences differ only ini
theirmiatter, or the nature of their truths. ln the physical sciencesthe relations we trace are uniform. Polarity, or tumning towardsthe north, is a universel property of the magnet. But in thosesciences in which we have to deal witli the powers of livinbodies, or mental operations, the true relations are nlot only dif-
ficuit to discover, but even after we know themi we may frequent-ly be disappointei in the resuit we wisli to produce. New causes
somnetimes intervene which sometimes elude observation. The
Constitutions and habits of humnan beings are different. A motiveWhich influences one person faits to influence another. But by
extensive observation we can trace a remarkable uuiformity in thegreat operations of nature. The changes of the moon seetu to beirregutair teonee whose observation is limited. Human life isuflcertain as regards individuals, but certain as regards a number.Men, too, are possesaed of certain uniform principles, which canbe acted upon by certain moral trutha, when they are brought
into circUmstances necessary for the due operation of thosetruths.

TEE BR 01? AS AJTHOPOLOGIST,
M. Asseline, aged forty.nine, belonged to a disociety forinutual anîops3y," and the examination of bis brain was macle bybis bereaved cOsctaires, wlio were prepared to find in it ail thecOmumonly received externat indications o! a highly refined andintellectual nature. He liad been a republican and a materia-list ; Possessed enormnous capacity for work, great faculty of mnen-tai assimilation, and au extraordinr retentivQ memory ; had ageutle, kindiy disposition, keen susceptibilities, refined taste,and subtie wit. -As awriterhlehlad always displayed great learn-iug, unusUual force ef style sud elegance of diction ; and in bis in-tercourse witli ethers lie had been nnassuming, sensitive, audeven timid. But "'the autopsy showed," says Nature, disuclicoarseness and thicliness of the convolutions that M. Broc pre-sunied tie.m to be characteristic of an inferior brain. The fossoeor depressions regarded by Gratiolet as of a simian character andas a sýgn ef cerebrial' inferiority, wliicli are often found inwomeni, and iu sone men o! undoubted inteltectuat inferiority,were very mucli marked, especiaîîY on the left parieto-occipital.But the cranial boues were at seime points 80 thin as to be traustu-cent ; the cerebral depressions were deeply rnarked, the frontalsuture was not wholly essified, a decided degree o! asymietrywas manirested in the greate-r promîineuce o! the riglit frontal,wvhile, moreover, the brain weighed 19468 grarnmes-i.e., about8ixty grains above the average given by M. Broca for M. Asse-line's age." The report was made by M. Thulié te the ParisAntliropological Society, of whicli tlie deceased M. Asseline wasa Inlember

AIM-VAOOINÂTION ]FOLLY.
TheI effnîang ef an Engliali gentleman, with a craze againat vac-cinatloîr as a preventive o! saalpox, has been made tihe ocecasionof al, atteulpt to stîr up )Oppeition to the practices of our

Amercanlîbsicins n dboards of health in this conuection.By parading a irertentonls array of figures to show that vaccina-tion- does not prevent smalîpox aud does ejîtail a vast amôunt

f disease througli biood contamination, not a littie féelinq is~ronsed, especiaily among the ignorant ; the anti-vaccination
pirit prevailing in Engiisli aud other European circles, exu-
îracing no inconsiderable body of the more intelligent clasmes,
reing urged as a reasouabie ground for similar opposition here.
Tliose wlio have echoed the anti-vaccination cry, however, do

rot appear to be familiar with the circumstance that, owing te
adicaiiy différent methods of obtainiug and using the vaccine
iirus liere sud in Europe. no argument based on Enropean re-sulte~au have any application here. The adverse statistica derived~rom Enropean experience, or from American experieuce proviens~o the adoption by oqir physicians of correct methods and un-~ontaminated virus, may ail lie strictly true, and doubtless are
iubstantialty truci-; yet our confidence in proper vaccination
rreed not lie shaken in the teast. Accordingly our European
rriends, instead of trying to propagate their notions here, wouid
do mucli b2tter to study the metiods empteyed in this country
and try them at home. Vaccine virus, not contaminsted and
stripped of its virtue by over-hurnanization-that ia, by repeated
transmission frorn mati te man-is both free froni risks9 aud o!
certai efficacy. No better proof o! this fact is required than
the practicali stanping eut o! smatlpox in this great city. In
view of the fact that by the generai adoption o! correct vac-
cinration, amaîlpox, but lately one o! the worst of human seourges,
lias been se thoronghiy brougbt under subjectien in this great
city, hhat with 1,100,000 inhabitanta there were Iset year but
fourteen cases o! the diseasc, it is manifestty as nise as it io
absurd for our newspapers to lend theniselves te the propraga-
tien o! anti-vaccination nonsense.

REPLANTiNG. TEBETH -G. W. Weid, dental surgeon, recentty
resd before the Firat District Dental Society e! New York a paper
on the subject o! îeplanting teetli. The root o! the tooth is firet
extracted sud the decayed portion cnt scjnarely off at or directly
under the margin o! the gum. A porcelsîn crown witi a tapering
screw made o! platinum. and iridium, which liad been secnrely
baked in the center perfectly paralled with ite lengtb, is then
flrmiy screwed iuto the pnlp .canal o! the root, the nerve having
first been removed sud thE canal eîî iarged by reamin g ont witi
au engine-reamner. To facititate the introduction o! thie screw, a
preparstory tliread is cut in the root with a tap. This procees
establisies a very strong attaclirent betweeu the natural root
sud the porcelain crowu, sud witli the additioual aid o! cemnent
iu the canal, it is made perfect. Wheu this operation is comn-
pteted (which requires fromi 15 te 20 minutes) the socket -is
syringed eut with tepid water, sud the root with tlie uew crowu
sttached is gently but firmly pressed into ite original position.
Perfect reattachimeut ensues in from two to four weeks. There
is seldom any pain atteudiug the operation, and very titte in-
flammation.

BLooD 0F TUEz LenavER.-Harless fouud cepper lu the blood
of cmustaceans, cephalopodsand gasteropeds. I t lias long been
knowu that the blood of tiese tbree groupa o! invertebrates
changes its celer when it is exposed te the air. Jolyet sud Re-
guard conciuded tiat the btood o! the crab centaine twe coioriug
subtancea, eue bine sud the other red. Tire flrat is uuited with
albumen, which, wben coagulated by aicoliol, lias a clear bine
tint ; tie red dye remains in solution in the aicohlic filtrate.
Leoii Fredericq finda the same princi},l es in the blond o! the lobs.
ter, but the red coutaitns ne metai; it dees net change celer ins
oxygen or lu a vacuumn; il ia not always preseut. The bine seems
te be identical with bemocyauine sud centaine copper. The sal-
ine portion of the btood lias a ceomposition ainroat identical
wittr that o! the water in whicb the lobater I iveq. The beine-
cysuine easity unites and parts with exygen sud thus acta as
a stimulant to respiration, the nutritive functieus of tlie blood
beiug centined te biasma.-Bull. de I'Aoad. Roy. de Belgqu.

ANOTXIER CURE FoIt SEÂ-SICK.NEss.-A writer, Mr. Chapham,
sîrys lu the London Lancet that nitrite o! amyl i8 a sure cure for
sea-sickness. diWith due attentienrte details the drug is cura-
tive lu at least 90% e! ait cases treated." He directs that net
more than tliree drops be taken at a time, inhled fmom a liand-
kerchie! lield close te tire irese. It abouti not be nsed excpt
uuder uredical advice. The platient when rînder this treattnent
should lie lu bed, because a good sleep is generaity tic tirst resuit,
from whici tie persen awakes wanting te est. It is usuatty
better te altowv one fit o! voiritiug te occur before the treatment
la cemmenced, " te inaure tire boitafide cliaracter e! the seizure."
Some, bewever, do net vomit at ail, but are very iii, and witi
these Mr. Cliapliain coîrsiders the nitrate equalty successfüi.
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TEE IIVOSPER"I POUR-CYUINDEE E]MOINE.
There is still an unsatisfted demand in the mnarket for a good

fast speed iaunch engine. The IlBrotherhood " three-cylinder
engine was one of the firit to be put on the ma.ket and the next
that followed with any special distiuguished feature was the
IlWüians," made by Hunter & En liah. Both of these
engines were excellent in their way, anf were the forerunners of

a largo number of similar or approximately similar designa.

How a rafter can be obtained by the square, when the widthof the building to be covered contain odd feet, or a fraction of afoot.
Let us suppose that we have to make up a fraction of a focosay 8 inches, the haîf of whieah wouia be four juche8, orof a foot ; then, if Our roof is quarter, ail we have to do is toplace the square, with the 4" mark on the blade, and the 2" markon the tonigue;* on the centre line of the rafter, and the distancebetween these points is the extra iength required, and the linedowu the tougue ia the bevel at the point of the rafter. Weshow in Fig. 1 an application of this method. Ail other pitchessud.fractions <ian be treated in this manner without overtaxingthe ingeuui;y of the student.
Figs. 2 and 3 show an instrument, which, curiounsiy enough,a ppeared in the scieî&tific Amican as a patented device.One, George H. Bradshaw, of Fayettville, Tenu., dlaims to be thehappy inventer. The practical operator will see in a momentthat the simpDle wooden fence uaed by me, and showu in paatnunibers, is mýuch more convenient to use than the pateutedcevice iliustrated. The singularity of the thing, however,exists in the fact that the patented device makes its appearanceSeptember 26th, 1876 ; and my basswood wooden fence is, forthe first time, 1 believe, introduced to the public on or about thefirst of ,August, 1876. The coincidence partakes somewhat*of "'flsh,' to say the ieast.
A represents a bar, upon the edge of which is formed a sosie ofdivlion marks, numbered to, represent the iength of brace orrafter, sud which should be made upon a scale of an inch to thefoot to mske it correspond with the division marks in au ordi-nary square. The bar, A, is slotted iongitudinally to receive theClampig screws, B, which are sciewed into straight bars, C,placed Upoli the lower side of said bar, A, as shown. Iu usingthe instrument, the bar, A, is laid diagonally acrosa the arma ofan ordinsry square, and is adjusted upon the 'long arm of thesquare at apoint representiug the hall width of the building, aud"pou the short arm at a point representing the desired pitch ofthe ralters. The bars, C, are then adjusted against the edges ofthe arns of the square, and itre elamped in place by the screws,B. The instrument is now set to give the length of the rafterssudl the bevel of' their ends. The instrument inay be used with-out a squiare by having lines drawn upon the inner side of thebar, A, te, represeut Che different positions of the bars, C, for dif-ferent lengths and pitches of rafters.Fig. 4 shows the plan of a roof where the angles are not right.angles. This il, ublished in compliance with a promise made ina previous numbler of the Biejlder
Bisect A D in a, sud from a describe a semicircie A b D;draw a b parsîlel to the sider,, A B, C D, sud join A b, D b, forthe seat Of the hip.rafters. From b set off on b A, b D, theleugths b d, b e, equai to the height of the roof b c, sud join Ae, D d for the length of the hip-rafter8. To find the backing ofthe rafters: luI A e, take any point, k, sud draw k h perpendi-cular to A c.- Through h -draw f h g perpendicular to A b, muet-ing A B, A D in faxid g. Make hi1 equal to h k, sud join fi1,g 1 ; the angle fi1g is the backiug of the hip .Any diligent student will see at once that the above method

bildig apl oayhproof, no matter what may be the plan of the
e)Fig. 5 is taken froma Gould's valuable Carpcnter's an~d Build-es Assistant and Woo4,. Worker's Guide, sud may be of use tothe youug mechanie. It shows the method of finding a veneerfor a gothie head jamb, aplayed alike ail round; the spray ofthe j amb, B, being produced to A, gives the radius to describethe veneer required to cOver One side of the circular jamb.This paper closes the subject, sud if 1 have been fortunateenough to awaken an interest iu it iu the mind of any mechauic,mY efforts wiil not have been in vain. It ia but just to, say that1 have drawn a grat deal of the pith of these papers from manysud varied sources, audl m ay add further, that the subject is farfrom being exhausted as there are mnany things that can be per-formed with the steel square that have not been spoken of here;they May, however, ho the subject of future papers.

POTÂvO BuGs IJTILIZED.-Those who like to fiud "6good ineverYthing " will be gratified to lesrli tlîat it appears fromn experi.mentei described in the Jour,nal of Pliarnacy thst the freshEOwder of the potato bug yieids about li% of pure cantharidin.isi is a large produot, sud no doubt these pests will be incresa-ingly used as a cheap source of this valuable remedy.

h-----s-- moto heuuletracmmnt h utrecln
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What is sought is an engine which in the smallest Possiblespace sud of the most simple construction shahl keep a pressure
as nearly as possible uniformn upon the rotating crank. To
effect this purpose well, at jeast three or four cylluders aie
requisite, sud to render them compact the connecting roda are
invariably centered on a pin passing through the piston. The
advantages of this systom are obvions in the matter of redueing
the space required, but at the samne time the great laterai thrust
thus induced on t he piston tends to great wear on those parts
sud considerable friction in the cylinders.

The " Vosper 9 engine, which we this month illustrate,
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engines, but aiso some distinctive and advantageous feattures.
The cylinders are tour in nuînbsr, arranged ini two pairs at riglit
angles to eacli other. This gives a 'ver 'v nniformn aud reguliar
pressure on the crank, which lias twn throws, ont eacli side of
which operates one engine from each side, the throws being ep-
posite one another.

This arrangement of cylinders brings the weight very low
down and yet bas no cylinder underneath the crank shaft, which
can thus be fitted mn an exceptionably low position in the vessel
or launches. The compression pistons and connecting, roda are of
course u8ud to enable the engine to mun at a very high speed
without noise of any kind. That is to say, ail the cyliniders are
only singte acting, and the wvork is thus ai doue hy the alter-
iiate pressure of tire steam on s4uccessive pistons. There is
always suficient back pressure or "«cushiion" 'on tire exhaust
stroke to keep the pistons and connecting rods hromie on the
crank, bearings.

4In this " Vosper " engine each pair of cylinders is worked by
one suids valve only of the ordinary 3 port or slide valve. One
steans port leads to the nearest cylinder, the centre port is the
exhanat, and the other stsam port i.a carried round in a pocket
to the second cylinder. This i8 a considérable economy or parts
compared with a valve to each cylinder, and owingy to their re-lative position, both slids valves are worked by the samne eccen-
trie, which is again a very simplified arrangement.

Owing aiso to the arrangement of the cylinders ini pairs, aud
that eacli pair is opsate by one valve, it is very easy to com-
pound each pair, and thus, when their aize is sufilcient, to resi-
aer th£rm vsry economical in the use of steam.

It is well known that one of the chief objections Co many of
the multiple cylinder high speed engines bias heemi tire use of
conte or plate valves, which iu the case of the former neyer wear
true, and in the case of the latter ofi'er too innih friction to rota-
tion froiu the large area under pressure and the high speed of
moývemen t.

The application ini the 1' Vosper "engins of the ordinary shile
valve which has so littie motion, sud is known to wear go weii,inisy be considered a special snd distinctive advantage.

This engine is being brought ont by Mr. C. R. Okes, of .39
Quesu Victoria street, wîîo is the soie London agent.

DRAWING-ROOM PAPER.
Wails to a room. shnuld be regarded only in the liit of a

franie-work to what the room. contains, aud should he decorated
so as to bring into prominence ami not eclipse the otlher parts of
the chamber. Nothing destroys thre effect of a rooiu s0 much asa handsome but staring wall paper, or a wall an profuseiy orna-
mented as to stiio upont thre eye to the exlnwýioni of the 'rest of
the decorat ions, thus bringing forward wvhat should be thebsackgrondt into the niost conspienious place. A imodern draw.
iiig ia alwavs diflicuit to ilecorate artisticsily, because of the
taste of its builders for heavy cqérnices, promninent inantelpieces,
and ronms too lofty for their aize ;and as ail thiese înisnamed
c"'embellishments " are ton costly to remove by tenants, the ouly
plian to pursue is to destroy their elreets by excercisingr bothtaste and ingenuity. Fim-st, with regard to the ceiling, the orna-
mental boss in its center shouid ho removed, and tis e iiing'
tinted a color that sarmsonizes with tire wall paper, as rio hiar-
mornes caui lie hoped for whon what producm-s themn is surssout-
ed with tise giaring white of ais ordinary ceiling. Tire tint nsed
mnust be one that softens into the wAll paper, nt nrre that con-
trasta ; thuas, if the tonse of the room is that of a soft grey bine,
the ct-iling asouid be a clear tlesh pink ; or slhouid a groy green
picked ont witls black be the cisosen enior, tieu it isouhi be
colored a subdued lernon.

Sottie people cuver their csilîngs with a whole colored paper,
sud border it with a stenciiled pattern reprosentiîsg tise tiîin gar-
landa s0 fainiliar upoîs Queen Aune décorations, but titis is a msore
troubîssoine plait titan the simple cn1nrin,_, which answers ai the
purposes. Tise sv;dis, if tisey are lofty, require a lisigi dado.
These ligh dados give a look of coissiort anti " Iiimie" thiat is
absent front tire modemn higi pitchel moonts paîîered with one
uniforns pattern. The dado is divided 3ft. to 4ft. from the ceil-
ing, andI the coloriîsg of tire loîver portin must always be
heavieit than that used on the upper or a tnp heavy look wiii be
given to the ronmn. Wien nîany pictures are to be linng up the
lower part of the dado should be of a wisole colnr, eitlserma whole
coiome d paper or a painted wall, as pictures are only shown off

upnsuch a background. Wliere a whole tint is sssed for the
lowem part of the dado, tise upper portion should be decorated
with a frieze paper of a gond bold pattern, but of smsbduced

coloring and of tint that harnionizes with the lower. Thus, the
color u,ýed about the frieze& shotuld be the saine as that on the
lower part, but of a lighter shade, intermixed with some other
colors that forîn & hiarmonions link between the two shades.
Contrasts must bie carefully avoided, but pale pinks, bine and
anibers, can be blended together above a subdued grey.blue
grouind. The two portions of the dadp should bejoine togthewith a iight wooden (black or brown) rai]ing, or with a line of
paint.

iteî dado decorations cani be altered by placing the pattern
paper upon the lower p irt anl leaving the ripper plain-coloredwith or without a stencilled pattern upon it. This will suit arooni where iiot maity pictures are required, or that is already
rather dark. Some part of the wall shotild always be ini plain
color, as the eye requires rest ;and rio patteru liow,ýver snbdued
in hue, cani give tire relief to the mind that a bit of plain color-ing atI'ords, and this scarcity of oruameut ini one part of a roomis amply repaid by the effect it gives to such parts as are brightand should bie bight. The true theory of effect is to use but oneor two bright colors in a room, and to snrrouind them by softandi subdued tints that throw up and do not destroy their bril-iiancy ;a nuinher of bright ci)lors placed togrether destroy eauhother, and leave no impression tupon the mind bnt glare and yul-
grarity. Having settlil upon your paper and ceiliug, have thewoodwork and cornice of thre room painted either a shiade lighiteror (larker than the walls, and shrou.l up the inanitelpiece withcurtains, etc., of satin sheeting( em broidered with crewels, aud in-steaI of the usual lookiug glass over the fire-place, have amirror surrouniled with brackets hofling, china ; or have a blackwooden mantelpiece, made witli squares of looking-glass let-in.'Tle back-grouud, of yonr roona being thus completed in a mari-ner realiy to hie a back-gronind, your furniture will look twice aswell as if it were stared out of counitenance by tire walls, sud oueneed hardly adld that ail your friends will delight ini a room thatthrows up andi brings out thteir dresses and faces, instead of kili-ing thrent by its glaring tînts.

PÂNIEL PAINTING.
Select wvood.s for water color painting that are close of grain aitdtexture. Ebony is the best, but as that is expensive, mahogauystaitied biaek is generally tised as a stibstitute. Pear, mahogany,cedar andi oak are ail suitable. Greywood, which is merely whitewood steeped in inierai water, eau be employed as pauels mostetrectiveiy whien decorating rooins where the'general coloring issubdned ini tone. Have chosen and good close wood ; sec that itis smoothly pianed and reýnove any splinters or raw edges withflue sandpaper; also lie careful that the grain of the wood munslength ways andI is straight. Commence bvy sizingyour panul witheither a coating of vatent size, or tvith twýo of isinglass that liasbeen dissolved in îhot water. This sizing prevents the watercolors from sinkiug, into tire wood and Iosing their brlliaticy, andalso checks thre paint rnnning and becomiug ragged at its edges.When thre size is dry, draw the outline of your painting upon thewood. Tire best plan for this is to make yonr sketch upon apiece of paper and perfect it upon. that, and then trace it upontracing piper sud transfer it to the wood by pntting bine or redcarbonized paper bctween it and the panel aud going over the ont-line with a fine pointed pencil. ?
Shonld voit ie working upon dark wood, fill in the whole ofyour deiign witlh Chiinese white befo re attemptiîsg t oo t

this is aiso a good method when painting upon lighit wvoods shonldyou wish an illunminating appearance given to your design or de-sire to execute it in iio(ly colors. The Chinese white shouldalways form, the foundation color for fading leaves, grasses, etc.,as the anbdned tints neccssary for these will not stand ont uponwood withoinL the under wvhite paint. The Chinese white wiiialso de.stroy any irregularîties of surface caused by the grain ofthe wood ; but many think it an improvenient to the paintingto aliow the veina and marks in the wood to show. Paint as inordinary water-color painting, but mnake your highiest liglits anddeepest ahadows brighlter thaýn usuai, as the vamnish ivili dîrninialithe brighitness of tire coloring, 80 that it is better to sliglitly ex-aggoeraeteefs Neyer work over a color until it is perfect-]y dry, andi stippie in the deepest shadows. Shnnld the colorsnot mun freely, add a very littie oxgail to them, but this mediumis rarely needed when tire wood has been properly sized.Glaze with a thin wash of a lighter color over a dark to givebrilliancy to youir painting, and "Mark ont veins of leaves afterthey are finished by laying a foundation of Chinese white andputting the light color over it. Faded leaves and grasses improvea painting very mnch, anti shouid always bie used where possible;
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tht-eY shoul! bJý l1kilite-l as ii iii theckru Wlu1 YuULr
painîting is finisbed leave it to dry for somte dar3 he ic twt
tWO coata of patent size (allow the first coat to, dry before apjîly-
ing the second) and varnish. with white spirit varnish. The siz-
ing is put on front top to bottom, and every part gone over, anti
the varnish must be laid on in the saine manner. White woodi
can be stained black thus : Boil logwood for twenty millutes inenough water to cover the chips, lay it on to tise wood wvIie hot,
and while it is stili wet appiy a coating of pyrolignite of boit.
When dry, repeat this process, anti when again dry, put onanother coating of pyrolignite of iron. Saudpaper your surface
with a fine Paper until it is perfectly smooth ; dust ai iy the saiid
and varnish, miixing lam1 )biack with. the vaî'nish if you waiit a
duil black surface. If you do liot wish to, varnish. your wood but
wax poiish it, lay wax anti turpentine upon it, and leave for
twenty-four hoturs, then mib the surfacc sinouth wvitiî pieces of
cork.

CERTAIN PEOPERTIES 0F OIL PAINTS.
(Extra afrom an Anticle by the celebrate4 French chemi8t, M. MJevreul

l-ainltinig is ilone with two objecta in view-either to cliatigethe naturai colour of the surfaces of varions articles, or to pi itect
those articles by rendering their surfaces less easily a1tred hY
air, rain dust, &c. Three conditions must be fullfillfd :

1. The paint must possess sufficient fiuidity to sptrad wi:hI a
brusbl, aud also bie viscous etinugl to adhere to tise surfisco
without running, and to leave coats of equal thickness when
the surfaces are inclined or eveîî vertical.

2. The applied paint become bard.
3. After hardening it must adhere firmly to the surface on

which it has been applied.
1 have proved that the hardening of white iead or zinc-white

paints 18 due to, the absorption of the oxygen of the atmos-
pherie air. And sin ce pure oul hardens we see that the harden ing
is the effect of a primary cause which is independent of the drier,
white lead, or zinc-white. Besides, my experiments demonstrate
that white lead and oxide of zinc mantifest a drying property in
nsany cases, and that this property exista aiso in certain sub-
stances whieh are painted-lead, for instance. The painter,
tiserefore, Who is desirous of knowing, at ieast approxiînately,
the lenigth of time necessary for bis work to, become dry will have
to consider ail the causes whic-h produce that effect. Consequently
a drier wiIl not bie considered as the only catUse of the drying
phenomenon, since tîîiy pîienomenon is assisted by several sub-
stances baving aiso the property of drying under certain circum-
stances. Moreover, there is this remarkable fact, that the resul-
tante or suni of the activities <dryiug powers) of eacb of thesubstances entering into the composition of the Ilaint cannot iereckoned by the suni of the activities of eacb substance. Thus,
Pure linseed oiu, the drying power of wvbich is rep1 reseîited by1'985, and oul treate(l )>y manganese, with an activitv of 41719,
will, when uiixed, p)osess an activity of 308s28. if tiiere aresubstances which'increase the drying properties of pure lînseed
oil tîsere are others whicb act in -ai opposite direction. Forinstance, if one coat of linseed oul is applied upon glass it willdry after seventeen days ; but if the sanie oul is mixed with oxideof antimoîîy it 'vili take twenty.six days to dry. in this case the
oxide of antimony acts as an anti-dryer. Linseed oil, mixedwith oxide of antimony and applied upon a cloth painted withiwhite lead, wili dry after fourteen days ; the saine ou, mixed
with the arsenjate of protoxilje of tin and appiied upon the saine
cloth, will not harden for six davs. Oak appears to possess aitanti-dryinz property to a high degree, since, in the experiment
of 22ud December, 1849, three coats of oil took 159 dsys to dry.In the experiment of 1Otb May, 1850, a first coat of linseed oulwas dry only on the surface ofter thirty.two days. Poplar semito be less anti-drying than oak, and Norway fir less thant poplar.
lu the experiment of 1Oth May, 1850, three coats of linseed oiltook twenty.aeven days to dry foripaadtenvtredy
for Norway fir. If there be a dryig ' suivyd we ntree dan(in certain substances, i have no doubt that there are aiso ci'rcurI.
stances under wvhich linseed oul is not influnced by the nature olthe surface on which it bas been spread. For instance, in th(experiments of lOth May, 1850, 'One coat of liuseed oil was giverupon surfaces of copper, brasa, zinc, iron, porcelain, and glass,and in every case the oul was dry after forty.eight hours. 1 haster
to say that I do not preteîsd to, ciassify ail the substances, wher"à contact with linseed oil, or any other drying oil, into drying,anti.drving, sud neutral, becanse the circumstalîces under whielthese substances are placed îuîy caut;e variatio-ns in their pro.perties. 1 hielieve that a substanc~ may- be dryiug or anti.

diyîing moi dif. . ciicumsances-aîcmtscr it bu due to thse
temperature or the preseuîce or absence of another substance,
&c. Foi instance, rnetallic leati is drying towards pure iinseed
oil, whiereas white lead, which is weii known .to possess drying
properties, is anti-drying towards liuseed ýj1 applied upon me-
talic lead. If lainters desire to underst.and their operations
well, tlîey mitst consider the drying of their painîting in the
sanie mariner as 1 bave just pointed out. liy s0 doing, and in
certain determuined cases differing one fromi the otiier, they will
be enabled to uîodify and imîrove their ordinary methods.
Linseed oil is naturaily drying, sud this property increases almost
aiways by its admriisture with.white iead, and iii certaini cases with
oxiie of zinc. if tiemixture be not sufficienitly drying, recourse
is to be had to, an addition of oul boiled with lithargre or. man-
ganese. At the saine time it is necessary to consider the nature
of the tsurfuces painted over--wlîether it lie a first, second, or third
coat, the tenîperature of the ail-, the iigbt, &c. From our present
poinît of view, dryiîig oul, boiled with litharge or înanganes-, loges
part of its importance, because it may be dispensed with for the
second sud third coats, and even for the first one if the natural
(irying is added by the temperature. Moreover, pigments theni-
seivei% may act as subqtitutes, as in the case of iight colours,
which are aitered by yeiiows or browns, if the painter bas derived
profit front some of the observationîsindicated in this article. Thus
linseeti oul, exposed to the air sud to light, becometi drylng, sud
loses ils colour ; it may therefore be employed with whlite li-ad or
zilic-W.vite witbout impairing the whiteness of either. Since by
associatiîîg oxide of zinc with carbonate of zinc it is possible to
dispense with a drier, we have a new way of avoiding the incon-
venience of coioured driers ; at the saine time it gives a hope that
new combinations of colouriess substances will be f ound, present-
inig greater advantages than those just noted. My experiments
demonstrate that the processes generaiiy foliowed by colour manu-
facturers for reudering oiis drying-that is, by heating theni with
metallie oxides-are open to objections of waste of fuel and
colouration of t he product. Indeed, 1 have shown-(1> that oil
kept at a temperature of 700 C. for eight hours had its drying
powers considerably increased ; (21 that if peroxide of manjanese
bie added to the oul kept at this temperature it becemes sufilcient-
ly dryiug for use ; (3) that a very drying oil wiil be obtained by
heating iinseed oil, for three hours only, with 15 per cent of me-
tallic oxide, sud at the temperature generaiiy ado pted by the
colour merchants. My experiments explain perfectly well the
effect of linseed oul, or, more generaliy speaking, of drying cil,
ini painting. Iudeed, when oieic acid is mixed with metaiiic
oxide it passes instantaneously front the liqnid to tise solid state,
sud there is no liniformity iii the ensemble of the molecuies of the
oleate. The effect is differeut wlien a drying oul, absorbing
oxygen, passes pî-ogressively to tise soiid state. The siowness
with which the change takes place allows of thse symmetricai ar-
rangement of the oily moiecules, wlîiclî wouid appear transparent
if there were not. opaque molecules between theni. But if the
latter do not predominate the arrangemenît is such tbat the paint-
inîg is glitteriîîg, and even brilliant, heoause the lighit le reflected
by the dry oul ai by a iooking-glass.

MR. RICHARD PROCToît, tIse eminent Euklish stronoîner, lu
a receut lecture spoke briefly of a uew theory regarding the
pyramids. He stated that soine time siace he endeavored to
place hiniself in the position of thnse making astronomical
observations without tUbe assistance of telescopes, with the
object of studyiug their requirements sud the best methods pos-
sible with the means at their çommand. The result was a
structure very similar to the pyramide, which hie believes were
obviousiy buiit originaily for astronomical purposes. lHe exhi-
bited a section of one of the great pyramida, sud calied particu-
lar attention to two gaileries ascending toward the north sud the
south, which must have served the purpose now foifilied by the
transit instrument indicating thse exact moment wheu the iead-

iing stars were in the meridian.

PAIER, HANGING.-TO prepare tise waiis, make a size of glue
sud water, then ' give the walls a coat of a very weak solution of
the sanie. To make a paste, take two pounds of fine flour, put
iii a psul; add coid water, sud stsr st up together su a thick paste.
Take a piece of aluni about tise size.of a smali chestnut, Pound it
fine sud throw it into the paste ;mix weil. Then provide about
six quarts of boiling wvater snd mix while hjot with the paste
until the whole is brought to a proper consistency. This enakes
an excellent paste and fit for use when coid.
-MOTIiS.-A littie spirits of turpentine addedl to water with

-which floors are washied wiU preveut the ravages of moths.



KODIJICATION 0F TRI RITuEl AND wEEDEXE
ELCTEIC L.AX.

BT GEO. M. HOPKINS.

In the Reynier and Werdermann systems of electrie lightiug
the light is roduced by the incandescence of a siender pencil of
carbon and y a axuali voltaio arc between the end of the pencil
and the carbon block forming one of the electrodes. In the
Reynier systexu the carboun. block is in the form of a wheel that

SIXPL ELEOTRC L-Amp.
revolves slowly by contact with the sud of the carbon pendi. In
the Werdermaann systexu the carbon block lsastatienary. Inboth
systems the pencil je carried forward sait is consumed, by gravity
of a simple weight or of the parts of the lamp and the pencil, and
Mr. Reynier, iu a recent description of his lamp, proposes te exu-
ploy hydrostatic pressure as a means of carrying forward the
pencil. This la net a new idea, the principle having been already
applied te feeding carbons in electric lampe.

The lamp ehown in the accompanying engraving embodies the
principle of the Werdermann and the Reynier, and the carbon

pencil is carried upward by a float which, creates the required
pressure between the electrodes and jÈresenta a ready means of
movlng the carbon with a ; entie, continnous pressure.

This la simple in its construction a any having means
of féeeding&e carbone, and it ia as inexpensive as it is simple,~
With appropriate battery power it wil give a light equal to at
leaat two five-foot gas burners.

mhe test tube which contains the water and the Cork ifoat, la 9
inches high and about 1* inch in diameter. Froin the base rie
two wires, which are formed into a circuler loop at the top for
receiviug the carbon button forxning eue of the e1ectrodes. Thi
carbon button la circular and somewhat conical, aid la held in
place by simply crowding it into the loep. It la arranged eccen.
trically in relation to the top of the test tube, te, admit of tnrning
it se as te, presen± a new surface te the end of the carbon pencil,
and it je inclined se that the upward pressure of the carbon pencil
will ineure a contact between the butten and the pencil, and
between the pencil and the amail carben block below and in front
of the button. Thla block je inserted in the ceil formed on the
end of the wire which extends ever the aide of the test tube snd
dewnward te tht, base, where it la rconnected with one ef the
battery wires.

The Ioeped wire that supports the carbon butten and the wire
supperting the carben block are inserted ini the base, aid form a
support for the test tube.

The carbon pendi i la inch in diameter sud 9 iches long.
The cork that buoys it up bas in its center a amail tube for re-
ceiving the Iower end of the carbon urncil ; for thla tube a very
smsUl quili answers well.-

The carben button and the carbon block are cut from a hard
pied. of battery carbon or froxu a pied. of gas retort carbon.

The test tubé' la nearly filed with water, which bears Up thé
cork float and brings the upper end of the carbon pencil into con-
tact with the carbon button ; the pressure of theperîcil agalnst
the inclined surface of the button throws the pendci inte contact
with the carben block, completing the electrical circuit.

Six celse of Grenet battery, each conslating of à zinc plate, 8z6
inches, placed between two carbon plates of the same aize, will
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afford a Spiandid light for a short time, but this formi of hatterym9on Polaiàes. For a continuons light nme form of constant
1 &ttelry is desiuable, although & greater number of elements illb@required.

In the pubished descriptions of the Reynier lamp it i. statedthît four Bunsen elements will afford a clear white liglit, andthat vith & hattery ai thirty.six elements, grouped in two sieof i~heeueleent eah. four lampa may be piaced in a singlecircuit. Thevrniter's experience has beeia that this lamp, as welias moot af the Other simiple lamprqre more battery powerthan the inventors daim Wo use.@trqre
To obtain the maximoum result fromn one of these simple lumpsit is prahably safe W s"Y that at least eight Bunsen elements yulhe required.
The lamp shown in the engravin moems Wo yield resuits equaita toseobtina frm te mre expensive apparatus, and byacamnpariffon wlth mnother lamp af mare campiicited and costiyconstruction thé writer vas forced ta believe that the results wereeven better. Whether this is attributabîs ta the combustion ofthe gases rmsltin. fromn the decompositian ai steîm by the in-tense heat of the incandescent carbon remains Wo ha determinedby future experimient.

IBVRNKAW BTAZDAED TU»UIN WKEEL.The illustratione we give in this aricle will enable aur readersta gPin an excellent idles, W the fuatures ai N. F. Burnham'sStandard turbine. There is an interesting history connectedWith the water wheei, which vo give in MrBurnham'u avnlinguage, as failowsa;
A' t fRst 1 manuiaetured and superintended putting iutaOPeratian, the French Jonval turbine wheel, but being compli.cated in construction, it soon wore out and leakad. Promn theexperience had with this wheel I inveuted and patented, Feb-

rury 2 , z, m improved Jnvl turbine, which as verysiaiPlY cofstrce and yieided a prester percentage of pawerthazi the French jonval turbine. Hundredi of these iyrovedwhichl were Put iuto operation between the yeiira 1859 an1868ire stuli in ue and the gates now shut off the vater as tight asl'han riew. In 1860 I cammeuced experimenting with differen tforma of buckets and chutes, and after making severil diffrentiyConatructed, vheels snd using tham for a number of yeirs, 1belected the beet ene iud ohtuned a patent for it, March 8, 1868,and cille dit '4 M Turbine," which I improved nnd patentedMa 9P '1871. TLs new turbine consisted af my former improv.ed Jonrvel vheeî hub and buckets, a new circular case, and nev
CaSe, Ofcd t having a register gate entirely surrounding thecase, nd hainguaesre corresponding te tfiase in the case foradmitthng wîter ta the vheeî. This register gte was moved byms otr ar gent and pîxu on. This "Nev Turbine" seanupreeded ai other turbines in the markot in percentige aiPaver and dui-ability, On the 1 5th. ai Noyember, 1873, the firâtvab mnade vjth the Standard turbine case, chute and gites,usiug the saule movable wheel vhich vas testad Auguat l4th.Tventy.thre testz were made ut this trial, and the sped of this(1 8 -inch) vas chmnged. by the weighta on scale beam fromn 166 ta188 revolutians per uiuta, and flot one percentage out of the23 tests was leus thîn ii,10. The hest percentage obtiued atthis tet w"~ n the lth tala, when the vheei vas running 180reotin er minute Under 6.39 feet head, and 82.47 par cent.ohune. O'vembar 22, 1873, the saine Standard turbine case,chutes and gîte, as tested an the 1 5th, with the aime fori of hubaud huckets, that 1 flow make, vas tested 24 times. The lowestper cent. was 81.19 when runningr 168à revalutions par minute,under 6.36 feet vork inghe" of vatr. The hast percentage vis
8 4.O9,when running 183 revalutians par minute, undiir 6.41 feetvarking head of wuter. Applicgction vas then made for a patent,vhich wis grartad March 81, 1874."lMr, Burnham. has in troduýed1 important improvements, whichnay be described asfollows. In making the straight part of theconcave hub ana.half langer (or deeper) than he formerly mnade it,extending the inside part ai the buckets dava ta correspond withthe extendd wali of the hnb, and curving the lover part ofthemup WPt the original iength at the periphery of the vheel. Iniolng h wtrtih grove or recasa ini the uppar .projecting rir"01tegate, topreveut sind or dirt froru beilig drawn into ttieiparts of the gate. In aparating the gate by an eccentric wheal,instead af cog gearing or levers. lu supporting the uppar bearingbo an birackats, thela ver end af thern resating an the caver,dirtl o7ever the bodv;ot'tha case, fOmn a pe bearing forth he hait, i lu ci a packin g bxUier the bemring,whi(ch pre venita the forci ng of uiand, b y the watar, dawn into thejournal bx

L b x

Burnham's wheel is manufactured and for sale b y the Christiana,Machine Ca., Christiana, Pi., and our readers will, by the cardin anather place that ane office of Mr. B. ie at Richmond, Vs.and the other at the warks at Christiana. Bond for pamphlet.,
etc.,as per îddresses given.

SOLDEXNG BROU FILU
A writer in the Xnglish Meehanie, who had braken the onlyhaif..round file hie had by him, saya : " After trying Wo use thebraken end (it wau broken abaut the middle), 1 was about tagive up inl despair, when I thought 1 wauld try soldering; and,ta my suprise, it flot anly staod while 1 campleted the emall jobI was then daing, but i. in use stili, and will stand ail the forcesuch a file needa ta have applied ta it in ordinary use. 1 usedardinary solder, Baker'. soldering fiuid, and a Bunsen humner.The temper i. injured only at the very joint. 0f course I wascareful flot Wo heat it more than requisite ta meit the solder."[Baker'& saldering fliiid is, we presume, a salutian of zinc in

hydrachiatic acid.-ED.]

A >Ew CEMENT.-Asbestos powder mnade into a tiiick pistewith the liquid silicate of soda, accarding ta a leading Engiish,authority, is stîted ta be faund ta ho af great advantage formaking joints, fitting ta, connecting pipes, and fiiling cracksin retarts. It is sU :ore of great servi ce-in the manufacture ofnitrie acid, suiphuric acid, and other products, because it cea haas easily made as applied, hardens rapidly, and prevents the
escape of acid vaparq.
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A CHAPTIER ON BOILERS.

From the Lime of James Watt, until quite recently, boliers
have been iooked upion as niere appendages to steami engines,
necessary, indeed, but more as receptacles for storing, up stesm
than as rcquiriing any in)genuity in their design or mechanical
knowledge ini their construction ; and so long as the pressure
was from that of the atmosphere up to 15 poutnds great strength
was flot required, valves even being plsced onr the boilers to f re.
vent collapse m-hen the pressure fell below that of the atmosphere.
When the use of steamn had become an acknowledged success and
promised to extend wvit1î great rspidity into ail branches of ini-
dustry, and in ail parts of the world, the engine being composed
of moving pasrts, attracted the notice of engîneers toward itself,
to complete exclusion of the boiler ;and it lias uip to the present
time sbsorbed more tban its fair share of attention.

The first steam boiler-made probably by the well-known
Captaiîî Savery-was of the idbillycock '' shape. This wss a
wesk torni, but sufficient for the required purpqae. It was used
by Watt at the commencement of has experiments, but after
a time lie gave prelerence to the " wagon " shaped boiler, whichi
may vet be seen in some out of-the.way parts of the country.
These lie strengthened by sasys; but, the form was essentislly
weak, and, in comparison with modern boilers, causeý extrava-
gance in fuel. The advantages of working ste am at liigh lires-
sure, and expansively, could not long remiain hidden, an d oer
were soon requirel vhich would withstand pressure up to 40
pounîi to 50 pounds to the square inch ; even then the enigine
wfts iooked upon asthe motor, and the houler as a steamn reservoir
muade sufficiently strong, it not being gener.dly consîdered that
the latter had any effeet upon economicat steain generation.
But of late years the conviction lias gradually forced itself uipon
the minds of Jeading engîneers, more particutarty in this coun.-
try, that there are boilers and houlera, that is boilers which
scarcety deserve the nanie, and boilers which dcaim to rank
as apecirnens of engineering, heing inade en scientifie principtes
sud calculated-

1. To be throughly safe in their working.
2. Economnical ini fuel.
3. Durable, requiring few repairs.
Whien the deniand arose for atronger houlera, the firat io-

rovemeiit was the t.xternally-flred egg-ended boiler, which is a
lngitud(linal cylinider, with roun(ted ends, containing no internal

flue ; but the greatest step, both iii durabiiity sud economy,
was the introduction of the Cornishi houer by the cetebrated
Engineer, Trevithick, the novelties and advantages of which
consisted-

a. lu the internal flue, whiereby the hieat is utilized to a far
greater extent tian was before possible.

b. The flat ends, whichi were stayed by the tube.
c. And thie ieiioval of the hiottest part of the fire fromn under.

ueath the toiler, where tie sediniient naturatly collecta, and
which is conaeîuentty a dangerous part to have near a hot fire.

The boiler waa sf111 further iînproved by the late Mr. Fairbain
in bis ivell.known Lancashîire boiter, by adopting two llue.tnbes
in the p)lace of the one hieretofore used. This gave greater eva-
porative p'ower to thîe hoiler by incereasing the grate area. 'l'hie
other improvements cunisisted ini the consumrptioni of' suioke
through the gases niceting at thle termination of the flues ;iii the
grealer space underneath betweeu the tubes, giving roumi foi
thorouglîly clensinig the boiter; sud the economy fur fuel.

But atthough these inventions were great strides toward the
utmnost economny in fuel, still il wvas fouuîd tliot the houler v-as by
no means pertèct, being weak in the flue for higli pressures, and
allowing a great aiouint of heat to pass away.

To remedy the firat defect Mr. Fairbain proposed rings of T
iron to be placed round the furnaces at proper distances, as thre
flue is strong ini inverse proportion to its leugth, aud these rings
have the etièct of' divitIing the lioiler inito se miany sections
thus, il two rings ire introduced, the boiter is tbree tinies
as strong aàs before, sud so ou. These rings have, however, beeîi
ascertaîued aï hiable t) crack, even although attachied wirh the
greate.st care, on account ut' two thicknesses of inetal conhing iii
contact with the tire, aud not giving roomi for the necessary ex-
parisien andl contraction whicli are requisite in ail boiters.»Flaniged seains and iridge-hoops are uiow universally adopted
in firat-class establishmnts, whichi auswer admirabty. altlîugli
care must be exercised in their manufacture. To reniedy the
second defeut tubes were early introdiwed, inostly îarallet ; but
of late years the cone tubes niade by Messis. Gat1owvay and others
have been well received, as it is evident tbey receive the best
heat from the fire, sud, if' îlaced by comnpetent mien, do not
check thre draught. Othier mieaus hiave heen tried with tihe saine

view, such as placing pockets in the flues, buiine rertivE. sucb,
flavor as the tubes. The desire to introduce as inuy utf these
tubes as possible;, without crowding them so as to check the
dran ght, or make the houler difficult to dlean, probably led to the
ides of joining the two furnaces behind the fires into one flue,
snd placiug the tubes vertically in tlîis flue. This plan lias been
tried wîth several minor différenees in foru), but the w~ell kuown
"'Galloway " houler, whîch, w"e believe, lias been recentfy
improved, may be takeîî as the type. There are boilers aiso
made with two furuaces, theu a short cotihinattionl chamber
behind, after which a row of loco tubes about four feef long
is placed, through which the flame passes. These boiters give a
great amount of afeanii in a amall compass, sud require but little
setting, ; stili thre loco tubes are s1 it to aprîn.g aud leak, snd
should be avoided Nvhienever possible.

Yet another modification of the samne plan is working in the
north, aud, we believe satîsfactory. It consista of a combustion
chamiber as above, with sonie of the cane tubes and some of the
loco tubes, but ail vertical, the heat pasaing between tihe tubes.
It is quite evidexît, however, that muddy or liîy water would
have a great effeet upon the loco tubes, which are only three to
four inches diamneter, snd frequent cleaning snd examination are
require(l.

We have gone this miucli into particulars of the Lancashire
huiler and its offshoots, feeling conviuced that it is the best
boiter that eau be put down, considering ail conîditionîs ; although
a curnpticated boiter, such as those with loco tubes, gives ateam
economicalty and pteutifully, stiti where space cau he ohtained,
these advantages are completety nultified by the difficutties of
dlean i ng, the inconvenience of leaking, and the trequent repaira,
entaitiug stoppage of work. D

0f late years the desire of thîe principal boiler-makers lias
been, not so muchi te iiitroduce uew descriptions of boitera, or to
design improveiuents upou the old forins, s0 as to secure accuracy
sud solidity of workmiiuahip, which witl defy for a long period
the coittinuai strain unavoidabte while the boiler is working.
With tfis abject machinery is niade use of whenever possible,
as, if property atfended to, errors sud imperfections are aimoat
im~possible, atrength of work is secured, sud, as a cansequence,great durabiiity. Itiveting is doue by inachinery wherever
practicabte, for a pdaried section of the riveted joint shows thatmachine work closes up the holes perfectty hy the pressure used,
while hiaîd-woyk frequently leaves aniali spac-es, the hiows from
the hand-hammer being insufficient to press the rivet sO as to
cornpletely fill the hle. Manuf'acturera in purchaaing boilers
shdruld take note of this, and shonld aise see that the pressure is
îlot -a low, but a steady push, as the former may burat the
plate, ur cause thse rivet-head to be so insecure as to coure
off with the slightest disturbance. Few firat-clasa boilèri-makers;
uiuw ch alk the platt s with a nariow-edged tool ; they plant thie
edges of tise Plates to a stight bevel, sund ctose them up with abroad tout. This hîsurea tihe cdge of the ptate beiîîg perfectly
straight ; tie rivet-hotes are consequeîitîy equi-distant from
thre edg-e, axîy imperfections existiîîg threre are detectedr, sud a
iîeat appeau suce ia oltaiiued. Tis neat appearauce sonie peî'sorus
c0iisidtr unuecessary ; but worknieu who have a xieat snd well-
urrade article wilt, as a uatui-at consequeice, fake fliore pride in
preserving if intact aind ini better order. Tie flues, whîiclr weref'oriiierly riveted up, are n0w univeraally wetded, whicli, when
(toue wett, is a great inîiprovenient ; it masures the perfect circu-
tar form uf the tube, aud uheui the plates are flanged (whichi
atioutd he ailso douie hy machiîîery), iîo rivets cau exist in the
furuaces, comsequeutty the joints remain tight. Those who
have inspected iivefedl flues of boitera will teatify that, with a
very aliglît tap with a lianmer, rivet-heads xviii drop off, alîowing
that the lest incresse of' pressure would cause a dangerous ex-

Thue engiuleer of the Boiter Insuisuice sud Steam IPower Com-
paniy (timited), Manchester, lias receuîtly ruade extenrsive experi-
mueuts,,which are about beiiig pubtislied, the resulf of' which
shows tirat in the longitudinal seama ot' boiter-shelîs flie double
rivefing strould he sO arrangedl that the rivet in each row comes
olpposite tire rivet in the otîrer end, nlot opposite thse space
between the rivets, as was formerly considered strougeat. '«heu
the.se experiments are publiahied we shati doubtiess be able to see
thie reasons for chauigiug the systein, snd the extra amount
of streuîgthi whichi is gaiuied thereby. Steti huilera have fre-
queftly been mîade, but sucli difficutty was experieuced in
getfiuîg plates of' au uniformn quaiity tirat if feli into disrepute.
No fears uieed uow be erîtertained on thia heafi, as the receut
great irotroveruents in steel manufacture enahie unakers f0 roll
plates of amîy required tength), tenacity sud ductility ; they eau

I.Janiini-y, 1880.
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also be welded with as xauch certainty as iron, and tise adIvan.tage Of steel is that it is front 30 to 50 per cent. stronger thaniron, so that a 9-iuch steel siieli is quite as strong as a J-inch or9 -l6.iuch iron plate ;in fact, steel offers 80 ny an tgshaere many years we May look for it to suipersede iron in the greatbnlk of our unaiiufactules, ani steel usakers are iiow engaged iiitrials in order tisat they nîay turii out steel at the lest possilecost.
Few houler5 , at any rate tusoNe in large concertis. are nowwokdwithotit bcbrg inspected by ais engineer of Omne of thegreat insuraîsce Colilpanies, the three prinîcipal of wlîici havetheir head offices at Manchester. We wonbi reconimeud ailsteamn-sems to have their boilers iuspected by one of the coin-panies, aud boiier.teîsters will flnid that it frequeiitly relievestheir mid of great responsibiîity ; the cost is, moreover, verytrifling, and as the Men have such great experience they are en-abied to a.dvise lu the most awkward cases. The question ofpressures is at the present time a vexed one, some preferring towork at the 100 po unds to the square inîch, or even higher;others maintain that 70 poands to 80 ponnds will give the bestresuit. Theoreticaîîy, thiere is a slight gain by nsing the higherpressures, but practicalîy, consideriîîg the great difficulty to keepjoints tight, the weariîîg away of tihe varions svorking parts, etc.,it i5 doubtfu whether higlier pressures are re'aily msore econi-

BRAZING, OR HARD SOLDERING.
The fohlowing, practical instructions are taken froin ant excellentlittie woik, pniblisîîeî at the "Bazaar " Office, 170, Strand,Loudon, calleil «gWorking in Sheet Metal." Price 6dl.The siMPles-, forni of brazing or hari sollering, 'vhich shouidbe the On1e firat attempt.d, ia the junction of iron to iron hyMsesuas of fusted brass wire. Take, for instance, two large nails.File one surface of each brighit ; smear the cleaned faces withborax mae into a paste with water ; tie the two togetîter withiron Wire (bindiurg wire) in one or two places, just 'snfficientlyto preveut slipping, b)ut not by successive couls one over the other;and then wind round sev-erah cols of brass wire, smearing moreborax fipon these. Ail you now have to <ho is to hold theru overa bright coke fIre, or over a forge fIre, or even lay them ou anyfire in a close stove o f good draugbt, and îresently the brass willrueit and mun into th~e joint, and the work will b)e"compiete. YouMnay therî file Off assy supemluous Meta], and the job svili be seento be neat sud of great strength. Jnst as the brass uscîts yonwill sec a bine fiame arise. IbTis la the sîselter or zinc of thsebrass, which la thus dissipateu and is a sign that tiîe work isCoînplete. Yoil May thus niend ail sorts of broken imon ý1reys, forinstance, which frequeïîtîy get brokemi lu the bit or the ring>, andwill gar s*m. practice in Manipulation. Bi t wlsen bra s orcopper require to be bmazed it is fsîaiîîi you will nsot bc able to usethe saine as solder, because yoa wvould fuse the article itself, a1 feat flot nsualîy desirabie. The solder naed in this case bears tlîenaine of sîeiteî, and ib muade of equai parts of zinc aîîd copper. It15, in fact, itseilf a softer kind of brasa, and thiere are two qualities

ivn tie this, viz. hard and soft spelter. Tite latter wili be houghtite orin of bright granules, the colour of gold, amnd van be 1lidat most tool shOîs. The borax-a sait consposed of boracîc acidsud soda, the chernical <lame beimsc borate of soda-swells nu> ia wondemful nsannîîr when heated,àaud may possibly dispîsce tii>soldier. ut is better, therefore to heat it first of ail isitil tiisweliing hiaa u.ie by the total omission of its water of crystal-lisatiorî ; it eau theni be Poutiîed anîd kept for use. Suppose itis desired to forru a tube or cylinler o he rs.I eyti-as ape-le itbe oldredanddo not atteîmpt to braze ;butif as thick as stout card proceed as foilowg: Cnt tise nece;ssarysrpamsd taesîecial came the edges are straiglst, so that whemîthe piece is folded into the cyhiJdri cal foin they may contîetogether accnrat.-îy. Belore foldiug scrape or file imrighit the1sides of the strip for a width of a Jin. or 80. Thus, whenfolded, there wili be'a dlean strip of rnetai lin. wide fromu endto end of the tube. Let this be inside ; birîd tIse tube in posi-tion with a ring of iron wire pslaced here sud there, or when heatedtesearu wiloe- noîv ammîar the, borax atalnthbrgipart, and also dmpl ainng it the little granules of spelter, andgeutiy heat till the borax liolis the bits of solder' as it soo1 ivili.The tire to bie nsed nst be chear sud bright Haine sud srnoke areinadmissible for this work-and if 11o forge cami be got at a tein.porary fireplace should be ruade witi a lew bricks, sud the lire(of muail pieces of coke or coke and charcoal> should be urge-dwith a pair of behlows. Ant assistant should be inaîîressed to usethe latter, if possible, as the manipulation of the brass tube la 0f

a dplicate nature, and indeed some jobs of this kind daxnandthe greatest possible skill to insure satisfactory resuits. Letthe tube in the present case be warmed ail round, first of ail],and then held in a pair of light tongs over, but flot touching,the hottest part of the fire, miovine it to and front so that thewhole lengthi shall be eqtially beated. After a few minutes theMlue flame will arise, and the whole must be instantly reînoved orthe tube itself will uteit. If it is tappedl s0 as to shake it thesolder will flow the more readily into the seam. The dlanger inthis case, reinember, arises front the fact that the melting pointof spelter is not much below that of the brass itself. Hard -spelter,indeed, shonld nieyer be used uilless the workmau is ain adept.It is " no end of a seli " to meit the work, especially if it bethe property of a friend who hias intrusted it to your well-knownSUI (?) inistead of more judiciously sending it to the smith or
brazier.

Copper is brazed in precisely the same way, but it will bearabout 60 degrees more heat than brasa before it begins to meit,making it rather more easy, therefore, to manipulate in theabove operation. Brass fuses at 1,'859 degrees ; coppcr at 1,923degrees ; but the fusing point of brass, it must be remembered,varies according to quality, so much so that one kind might beused to braze another. Very often, in works of copper, the jointis flot made mierely by bringing the edges into contact, but bysnipping the edgres at intervals and cutting ont pieces iii each, 50that they cati be made to interface, so to speak ; or one edge isclipped in this way, and the interînediate bits between the cutsare alternately bent so as to formi a kind of channel into whichthe opposite edge, which is flot thus cut, is placed, these littiebits beingY then hammered down. This procludes the nccessityof the wirc tics while the work is heing <loue, and as copper isflot so springy as brass the tube is flot so lîrone to fly openwhile heing heated. Tite joint, too, is perhaps somewhiat stronger,blut not mnuch, for the spelter enters into close combination withthe metal in suicl cases, so much so that a tube of hrass thusmade can be drawn to a considerable length without (langer ofsitch seani opening. C'opper is so malleable that liardly any raisedseain; need appear, and ihen the spelter hias run the whole Mnay
he hamîneied and fled quite level.

FILENCII IMITATION 0F GOLu.-One of the most remarkableachievements in the production of an alloy for perfectly imitatinggold, i4 said to have heen muade hy M. Meitfreîi, of Marseilles,the alloy standing a very acid test, andl its speciflc gravitv beingalso extrernely close to that of gold of the fineness indicatcd hythe acid test-eing, therefore, pe.culiarly adapte-d to the manu-facture of jewelry. Tite rnethod of production in titis case is toplace lui a crucible, copPer as pure as possible, phatinum amitungistic acid iii proportions as follow (Col)per, 800 grammes, 25of platinuni, 10 of tungstic aeid, 175 of gold, ; heni these mietalsare comphetely inelted they are stirred and granulated by beingmni into water coîitainiug 500 grans ngs of slacked limie ani thesanie of carbionate of îîotash foi every cuibie <ater of wvater, thismiixture, dissolved in water, having- the property of ronderiîîg thedlloy stili *ptrer. The granulateil inetal is next colleeted, driedand, after reinvlting iii a crîîcible, a certain quu-iititv of fine goldis adde I. lit this way aut lo ' resuits whicli, wlicti ii into, in-gots, presents the appearance of rel gold of tise staniîr of 750.l,OOOths. The color of the alloy inay be changred by vardig theproportions of the dilffrent inetals. As a flux, boric acii, nitrateof soda and chioride of sodfli, previously inoltud together iuequal propsortioni, are used, the proportion of flux eînployed being25 gramines por kilogramnie of the alloy.
MEArS ('OOKED PY COLD. -It seemsaunlikely at first thought,yet it is a fact that extreme coli produces iii organic, substanceselfects c losely rcsenebling those of heat. Titus, coittact; withfrozoln merctiry gives the saine sensation as contact îvith lire ;andnîcat that has been exposed to ver y low temperature assumes acondition like that produced by heat. Tihis actiomn of intensecold lias been turne i to account for economicai uses by Dr.Sawiczevosky, a Hufigarian chemnist, as we leamn from La Nature.H-e subjects fresh meats to a temi iperature of minus 33Q Fahren-heit, and having thus " cooked t hem by cold," seals themi lier.rnetically in ttut caus. Tise results are represented as being entirelysatisfactory. The meat, when taken ont of tire caui a lonîg timeafterward, is found to be, as regards its appearauce and is ador,in ail respects os inviting as at flrst. A German goverument coin-mission has muade experiments with this process, and it couse-quence two naval vessels dispatched on a voyage of circumnaviga.tion were provided with meat prepared in this way. Huubaryhas an establishment for preserviflg meats by this process.
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ELASTIN ]ST COXEPRI» AIR.

Extensive experiments are now being made at the Pemberton [

oolliery, uear Liverpool, in the Reuss system of blasting with

conipressed air. The plan consista in borin g a hole in the coal,
inserting a cast-iron cartridre 16 inches long snd 3 inche. in

diaineter, and exploding it y compressiflg air into it. The

cartridge ie J inch thick, alad is connected to the air pumpe b y bi

veldiese steel pipes J inch outaide diameter, and a bare f in ch ir

bore. The explosion takes place when a pressure of about 8,500 qi

pounda per square inch is reached. The air pumps are rnounted si

on a smafl trolly which can accommodate its gauge from a mini-.

nmum of 20 iuchesuxpward,:the total height of the machine being ai

33 inches, the width 4 feet 3 juches, and the weight 8 cwt. There d

are six pumpe worked by thres cranks on one shaft, and althoue ti

the enormous pressure required is quickly gaixied, the pumps are o

perfectly independent, and the st9je process is not used. They a1

are driven by crank handies worked by two colliers and geared b

three to one on the pumpe, wbich latter made 54 to 60 strokee wi

per minute. The rams are 1-inch in diameter by lO-inch stroke, b
and work in the barrels without any packing, whieh is certainly n

a mont remarkable feat considering the pressure attained. There sa

are no suction valves, the admission of the air taking place t

through holes in the sides of each barrel, which are uncovered
wheu the plunger is at the top of its stroke. The delivery valves s

are of lead, and are placed close to the bottoms of the pump p
barrels, which are ail screwed into one bloek of gun metal, from r

which the delivery pipes start. The bases of the pump work in i

water to keep them cool. A great deal of the succese of the opera.

tion depends on the truth with which the hole i8 bored in the 1
coal for the reception of the cast-iron cartridge, and to accomplish t

this Mr. Reues uses a smail universal hand-drilling machine, the 1

supportiiig bar for which is made fast to the face of the coal by
epanding wedged at ite foot let into a hole jumnped in the coal

foirthisproe The cutter for making the cartridge bole has a t

diamon c-=ponnted renter, and cuts on both sidep, sud clears iteelf

weil at the edges. It makes holes about 40 inches deep, into t

which the cartridges are plaeed, and well tamped with saggerj

dlay and the borings from the holes just nmade. The pipes con.

nectiug the pumps and the cartridge are joined together with

eouplings, having soft copper washers placed between the suds of

the pipes to masure tight joints, and the last length of pipe is

screwed iinto the end of the cartridge, which is increased in
thiokuess for this purpese.

A PLASTIC CEKENT.

Âmongst the many useful purposes which glycerine has

served, there are probably none of greater utility than its corn-

binations with other substances, by which compounds with pe.

culiar properties have been produced. A plastic cerneht is the
latent invention, lu which glycerine formas the iportant ingre.
dient ; it je known s Jannin's cernent, from the narne of the
patentee, a resident of Paris. The cernent is simply a mix-
ture in suitable proportions of yellow oxide of lead (the quality
known as massicot beinDg preferable) with glycerine. Several
other metallic oxides an dmatters may be niixed with the ce.
ment, no ss to suit the quality or the colour of the cernent to
the nature of the work to be produced, but the two esseutial
compounda are yellow oxide of lead sud glycerine. The pro.
portions cf oxide of lead aud glycerine vary according to the

consistenc of the cernent it is desired to produce. The pro.
portion oflglycerine will of course be larger for a very soft
cernent than for a stiff cernent ; it is not necossary, therefore,
te specify the exact proportion of each of the two essentiel
compoundse. This cernent is specially adapted for moulding
those objecte which require an extreme delicacy in the lines
of the cast, such as engraved blocks sud plates, forms of prin.
ting 'type, photoglyptic plates, &c. Under the influence of gentle
beat it sets in a few minute@, sud then resists perfectly büth

p resure sud heat. When set, it is also a very good substitute
for natural lithographic stones, sud it can replace them for
rnany practical purposes. It eau also be used for artistie repro-
ductions, such s facsimiles of terra cot ta, whose colour sud

sonorous quality, it possesses. Though setting to great hard-

uses lu_ aew minutes it does not shriuk. Massicùt it may be
observed is an old naine for litharge, but the terrn is more
generally applied to the yellow oxide of lead, prepared froni the

scum of the molten metal by roastiug until the colour is fully

developcd. For purposes in which the colour is of uo moment,
the cEuni itnelf would doubtîss answer, provided it is thorougly
ozidied.

7FIRE11-PwOOF OUNTRICTION.

tion of the American Institute of Architects.Jj

GKNERAL REMARK5.

No material ueed iu building construction, except brick or I
urut dlay, je practically âire-proof. A building conetructed of
icombustable material tiiroughout, sud stored with only small
iutities of combustable and inflammable matter, ean be con-
dered fire-proof. Warehouses for the storage of nuisceilaneous
îerchaudise cannot, with our present kuowledge, bo conetructed
rsoutely fire - proof ; we can ouly apply devices that
irninish the danger by conflning and localiziug the couflagra-
ou. Generafly, public plaees of amusement, churches, sehools,
fices, or dwelliîîgs do not cutain so much inflammable matter,
nch ai furniture, etc,, as to materiaily injure or endanger the
uilding when properly constructed. Warehouses, wheu stored
~ith inflammable matter, even if constructed entirely of brick,
ut without precautionary subdividing walls, furming compart.
enuta, will succumb to the heat, by resson of the great cxpan-

ion causiug a movemnent of the walls sud ultiruate collapse of
Lie floor arches.io-okn ulig, ttoehvn

AU constructive io-o nbulngexcepttoehvn
mail quantities of combustible furniturs lu them, should be
rotected from the direct actinn of a fire by some fire-proof sud
on.couductiug coating, securely fastened to the member it

s intended to protect.
The -maximum -temperature of a vigorous fire, ragiug in. a

>uilding fed by combustible sud inflammable matter stored
herein, may be correctly assumed at 2,0000,-equal, t that in
rick furnaces. It 1e found that the strength of iron le 1
iimiuished about 607/ when at a duil red hent, or a temperature
f 977c, ; at this temperature, iron- work proportioned to throe
imes safety, would be at the point of failure. We wiil comapute,
ipproximately, the time required to, raising to 9770 the tempera-
:ure of a cait-iron plate one foot square snd one inch thick, re-
presentiug the side of a squared columun The amount of heat
required to taise the teuipýrature of the plate tn 977Q la-.the
8pecfic heat of cast-iron heing 0.18 nits, sud the weight of the
plat e 40 poîynds- --997O xO.13x40e = 50,804 units. The conduct-
ing power of the plate, uuder the existing circumetances, is 233
(2,000-977) -23S,359 units per hour, and as we have only

50,804 nits to conduet the time will be 5 0 8 4g- = 0. 213 honrs
13 minutes. If the platc 'je protected by a layer or coatimg

of ordinary plaiter, one inch thick, th-3 amont of heat conduct-
ed will be ouly 3.86 (2,00n - 9"17) = 3,949 units per hour, or

&,8Y = 13 hours longer ; when protected by 4J luches of

brickwork, ouly =--~ ~ 1 1,100 nuits per hour will

be couducted, or Ml 4 = 46 hnours longer.
Buildings stored with large quantities of inflammable matter

may have ceet-iron columus of square cross section, of the neces-
sary dimensions to carry the superimposed weight, with skew-
backs cast on, for supportiug brick arches betweeu the columus
that carry the floors ; tLe. -,olumn is enveloped by 4J luches of
brickwork, ai a proteeting layer ouly. This method, shown by
Fig. 7, admits a cousiderable reduction of the size of piers from
those built of brick ouly ; for example The height of a pior is
18 feet, axnd the weight ta be carried 100 toue ; a cait iran
columu 10 inches square, with thiekuess 3f motel 1 inch, wil
carry the weight with eight times safety ; 4J inches of brickwork
will increase the size Jf pier to 19 juches. A salid brick pier,
allowing 70 pouuds per square inch ai its safe resistauce to crueh-

ing, will carry ouily =12.7 tous. To .support a weight

of 100 tous, the pier would have t.o be t/luZ 0 =- ig9

=4'.6" square.
It in asserted that iro;n is unsuitable for fire-proof construction,

by tesson of its failure wheu -.xposed to a certain degre of
heat. That this is so is of course admitted ; bu t, uevertheless,
it ie the only material at our disposai suited to modern require-
mente ; sud the archîtect will meet witk more satisfactory resulte 1
lu devising meaus sud methods for its protection against the de-
structive effecta ot fire, than by discardiug it.

Columus or girders of wood resist the destructive effecte
of lire murh longer than if made of iron exposed. The necessary
dimensions, however, exeept for comparatively light structures,
are sucb as to miake the use of wood for those purposes impracti-
cable ; for example : A columu of oak 18 foot hlgh sud one foot
square will support with safety 25 tons, while a hollow cast-irou
colmu onoot square sud ans inch th.ieu, of mets], will
support 119 tons. So, also, wiil a beami of yeilow plue 15 luches
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Fig. 1'.
The arches may be %uFl>orted on angle Irons riv-

eted ta webé of deep beams.

Fi.-. 4.

SLATED ROOF.

Fig. 7.

rig. (.
lite chahl of shaît a aofCISt-on; b. ,pro.
teeting envalopa oai ffre.pe~9 non-eau-
ducting maera.

Fît. 9.

Wrought-iron
countersunk
boIt, ý;-IC6' dam-
eter. and hock,

1" lx 1-8"1, hang-
lot ta puirlin.

Fig. 8.
INSIDE TIEW OP BLATE AND PULLINS.

Blet. Ihiteurd ta L. or «r thoped rolled tron purlins witl
No. 16 B. W. G. oOpper.

Fig. 10.
Blae fastened 10 cor-

rug-ated sheet-iran hy
wrought-iron counter
sunk lins. Slate la
ama bedded in a loyer
of cernent applied to
corrugated Iran.

AacHEs op ooEtToAT.D enRR? inox NOe 20
B1. W. O.

Weight of construction front 40 ta 00 lbo. par sq. IL
a. corrugated trou arch; b. rolled beams; e, concate
fi lling; d, layer of cament; e, metal tigp for fuataat
motl cover

Fig. 16.

*a- rit. 18.ME3TA L BOXES PROU 6,ro
B T LAO, 2 TO 3 Y-1.
wiDx, A24D 2 TU 8 Iht,.

Welght of eontru-ýtion from 12 ta 15lb. Boies are flhled
wits n8n-conducting fire-proof ,nater;sl.

ORtDINART FLOOE8.
Maximum weight 40 Ibo. par sq. fI. The filing meY
consittofoday mlxed with etdav. gzjolat; bOMMi-
tereelingt c, wooden celflngi d, flooingt e, fire-prooe,
non-conductlng fifllng.

Maximism welght 30 Ibm.; i a more effective than Fig. 14
againat fire insu babyw.

MLAT AUI OF BOZLOW TILEC, FIONS6 TO 14 IeCilîS Dttr.
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square, 15 feet span, and utniforntly loaded, carry 16 tons, while
three 15-inch light-rolled iron beams, iying side by side and oc-
cuping about the saine space, will carry 69 tons.

CLASSIFICATION 0F FIRE-PROOF STRUCTURES.

1 divide fire-proof buildings into three classes :
Glass I. embraces those structures in the construction of wbich

onlv incombu-tible mnaterial is used, and ail constructive iron-
work is properly protected against the action of fire.

Class IL. embraces those structures into the construction
of which incombustible material enters, but the iron-work not

ptected by fire-proof and non-conducting coatings. Suitable
f or obuildings n3t containing so much inflammable matter as to,
injure or weaken the iron in case of tire.

Class III. comprises ail buildings in the construction of whichi
combuscible materihi is used, but al] vital miembers protecte(l by
fire-prooflng.

DETAILS 0F CONSTRUCTION.

Glass 1. or IL. lu the construction of Class 1. ail combustible
material is rigorously excluded, except for doors, window-sasheu,
stair-raîls, flooring and skirting. The external faces of outside
walls may be eîther of brick, saIt(stone, or granite ;the backing
to, be of brick with'a holiow space two inches wide, located one
brick distant from the inner face of the wall. Ail openings in
the brickwork to be arched. Roof construction, furring, and
iathing, of iron. The floors to be conistructed of iron beams,
supporting arches of brick (Fig. 1), bollow tile (Fig. 2>, or cor-
rugated sheet iron <Fig. 3> ; the haunches and crown to be filled
with concrete, level witb tbe tops of the beams.

When floor-tiies are used, tlhey should be bedde-d in about one
inch of cement, spread over the concrete ; when of wood, wooden
strips two by two inches, to wieh the flooringy is niaiied, are
bedded ou the concrete from sixteen inches to two feet apart ; the
spaces between the strips being liiied with cernent mixed withi
fragments of porous brick. Practîcaliy there is no différence
between the above methods is to strength, but considerable
in weight, the order being as follows, commencing with the
iightest holiow tule, corrugated sheet-iron, brick. Wheni ceil-
ings are to be plastered, the plaster is ap1)iied directiy to, the
brick arches, and hioliow tule ; the corrugated iron arches are
mnerely painted. Whei, fiat ceiiings are required, iron iath is
riveted to siraîl >.~ or Tr irons tîtat run from anti rcst on the' bot-
tomn flanges of the heam, the hiollow tule is generally made for
fiat ceilhngs.

It is important that the soflits of beaml and lath to iron girders
receive a coat of somne good fire.proof and non.-conducting
material, niot less thita one inch thick, and securely fastened on.
A mixture of asbestos and pipe-cLty is very effective. The
soffits of flor-beants mna, also be protected by the brick skexv-
backs of archeý being nmade in sue'h a forut as to lap) the lower
fianges of beains. (Sec Figs. 4 and 5.)

The shafts of caSýýJron columuis sltould be continuons [romi
middle to middle of the floor thiokness, enveioped wvith itot lesi
than one inch of sorne hire-1broof, lnon-conducting niatertai,
sectireiy lield 10 the citaft 'by butttons or rii)s irnbedtied in the ma-
tenda. 'l'ite cap)ital tand( bas. sitouid 1le of cast or slteet mron, fas-
tened to ings or bo.sses cast on tîte shafti, antd long cnough to pass
through the envelope. ($ce Figs. 6 and 7.)

If liglit partitions are required, suecb as do iiot start frorn the
foundation), and l'or whiclb comutioît brick would bc inîipracticable
by reason of ils weigit, ltollow terra-cotta tule or brick Cali
be used. Aniothier method, more expensive, but admittiag
a construction whicb is self-supporting, consists of liglht I.
beams, generaliy four inches deep, piaced vertically two feet
froin centres, wvith the ends riveted or bolted to plates or Chan-.
nel-irons secured to the floor aîtd ceiiing ; to these bearns the
mron lath is bolted for receiving the plaster. These partitions
can be readiiy trussed, s0 that they a(ld no weight to te floor
froua whiclh titey start.

Ail stcep parts of' slated roof., are provided with rolled ir-on
pur]ins Tr or L sitaped, weigiig about two 1îounds per liiiear
foot, rivcted to ti:e jack-rafters or trusses. The spans of these
purlinîs should itot excred six We t for slate weighin g tenl pounda
each. The distance betweein centres of purlins depends upoît
and is always equal to the weathering of the slatc ; one purlin is
xequired for eath line of siate ; for example ; a slate 12x24
inches, sbowiitg ten inches Lu Lite weather, with fo 'ur incites iap,
requires the iurlins to be teit itteltes fromn centres. The siate is
fastened to purlinis by No. 16 B. W. G. copper wire passing
through two holes in the taîl of the siate and around the purlin.
(See Fig. 8.) Anotiter method, more expensive, but iii propor-

tion Lo its greater security, consaista of two Ainch diaineter
boita with heads countersunk in the sdate, and fastened with a
itut to a hook hanging to the purlins. (See Fig. 9.> I nstead of
purlina, corrugated sheet-iron is sometimes used, running frorn raf-
ter to rafLer ; to this the siate is fastened by wrought-iron pins,
countersunk and passiig through the slate and corrugated abeets,
wbere they are bent so as to, form a hook or clinchi ; the siate
nîay aise be bedded in a layer of cernent applied to the. cor-
rugated iion. (Sec Fig. 10.)

Flat parts of roof are covered with either cernent, copper, lead,
zinc, tin, or galvanized sheet-iron ; either one of the mnetal
coveringa are fastenied to a layer of cernent, about one inch thick,
overlying concrete supported by corrugated sheet-iron arches,
i)y the tags irnhedded thurein. (See Fig. 11.) Tîte supporting
miaterial may also consist of burnt dlay tule, resting on T-irons.
(See Fig. 12.) Another very good method consista of metal
btoxes filled with fire-proof materiai ; the hoxes are about two
feet wide, from two to three inches deep, and of leugths up to
eight feet spans ; te bottom, aides, end ends are formed of gai-
vanized sheet-iron, and the top of copper or gaivanized sheet-
iron ; te boxes are îilaced alongside of each other and fastened
to the beains of the roof. This method poss esqses an advantage
iii that iL is liglit, strong, overcornes the difficacities front expan-
sion and conttraction, and formas a srnooth ceiliîîg. <See Fig. 13.)

Fire-proof doirs and shutters are indispensable. They consiat
either of sîteet-iron boxes filied with fire-pî-oof materiai, or layera
of corrugated aheet-iron riveted together ; they are aiso made of a
sheet-iron plate suirrounded ly an mron frame fornting att open
box, iitto which a fire-proof preparation is filled and secured by
laîli of a peculiar conistruction titis is an effective shutter
or door, in that the fire-proof material is thirectly exposed to an
encroaching fire, and ito part of the metallPc construction is in
danger of warping and the mnaterial falling out. It is essentiai,
Lo masure a proper working condition of shuttera iii warehouaea or
factories, to so construct te shutter that it can be attached to
the giazed sash, and that both wiil slide on tbe samne bar or
track,*so that the saab cannot be opened witbont aiso moving the
shutter. la buildings where anbdividing fire-wills are made use
of, il would be weii to so arrange the shuttera that Lhey can be
operated frorn an adjoining roozu or compartments by meaus of
roda or eniesa chains.

Glass FIL. Ail girders, joista, struts, and roof Limbers to be
of wood, and, if possible, of large scantling. Ahl floora to, be
counter-ceiled s0 that nat lesa titan two inchea of aon-conducting
material wvill lie betwt'en the flooring and counter-ceiling. The
apaces between the scantlinga of partitions to be filied with mor-
Lar or a mixture of dlay and cnt straw not leas than one foot
above floor level. (Sc Figa. 14, 15, 16.)

The nooif construction inay be of wood. For the glated parts
stnipa of wood 2x2 inches are nailed borizontally to the aheathing
boards ; the spaces between stnipa being filled, level with tîteir
tops, hy a mixture of ciay and cnt straw or any other fire-proof
non-conducting preparation. The saine rnethod ta also used for
fiat parts of roofs, the metaltags for holding roof covering being
naiied to striI)a.

The sketches hereto attaclied illustrate the various methoda
described.

i'It ir N FIowEas.-Lîast eveninig a gentlemtan of thi
city accidentaily made a moat singular discovery nespecting th'.
electrical influence of thç ordinary rnorning glory villes. Seated
noar tîte lattice wonk, over which the vitte was Lwined, Iii at-
tenttion was attracted to a single littIe bratîcl tipped with a
gnowving unie extending straîglit out from the rest, aud apecuiated
within imiiself w' 'ethier the tiniy liairs with which the stem 'vas
clothed wete not placeti there for the purpose. of conducting the
eiectric fluid of the atmosphere to the plant. In order to continue
thîs investigation lie aplrt)acied bis finger within a haîf inch of
it, and waa ainazt-d Lo, observe a slight-ainost imperceptible-
yet unmiatakabie motion of the stemn. As hie pushed his finger
a littie nearer the stent trernbled very visibly and was aeemningiy
attracted and repelled from him. The haira whicb hie noticed
before did not move, but rrnained erect. There, was no wind at
the time and the motion was punely ait induced one. After this
interesting experîment hie placed the enl of bis finger within a
short distance of the growing bud aud slowly moved in a circuiar
direction. The stem followed the motion until it waa hent iii
the shape of a letter C, and when tîte finger was withdrawn
inatantly regained its former straight position. This last experi.
mentt was witneaaed by several perdons, ail of whom tried it with
varying suiccesa. -Lfayette (iîîk.) Courier.
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Corin thian bras8 Was- said to lie a mixture of gold, sil ver andcopper, formed by the runnitug togetlier of statues, melted in tliefiames of tlie city Of Corinth, wlien it wvas bürned by its Romancaptors. It brouglit a very bigti lrice for generations afterward.Tlie naine "'brass"1 was c'imonIy applied among the anciexîtsto wliat is noWv known as bell or gun inetal, a mixture of copperand tn. Tlie alloy 0f copper sud zinc was kuown and used agesbefore tlie mixture of the latter iiietal wa discovered ;and it 18even said tliat the use of brass wa discovered before that of irain.A mnass of zinc ore, miugled witb charcoal and plunged intomnelted copper wvili yield the metal, whicli will lie at once dis-Solved by the copper. This was the ancient process, tbe onlyone tili17 81, sud is stili in use. Modemn modes consist in melt-ing tlie zinc and adding copuer in thin strips, or in a fused state;or iu meltiug copper and plùngiug into it lumps of zinc, beldbelow the surface witlî iron tongs. At tue temperature of meitedcopper, zinc is very apt~ to evaporate, aud despite layers of finecliarcoal or glass on top of the fiuid metal, 80 mucli zinc passesoff that chemical analysis alone can determine the proportion ofescli uetal in the product. The usual proportion is a pound ofcopper to eigbt ounces of zinc. " Priuce's metal,'' a beautifuilYellow combumîstion, contains equal weights of escli ingredient.34untz's patent slieating, or yeliow metal," is made of aboutý"W Pounds of zinc to three pouuds of copper. Bath metai,Pincliback, or Manuheim mnetai, is made of three or four ouncesof zinc to a Pound of copper. The addition of zinc liardens andWhitelis the copper. Oreide is also a conibination of copper sudzinc in tlie ratioý of 100 to 17. Brass can be precîpîtated from asolution Of sulphurets of the two ingredients mixed witb cyanideof Potassium, by using a galvanie battery witli a brassyplateattaclied to Lthe negative pole.-. Y. Mercantile Journal.

LURGE CRAX SHAPT.
At the late mleeting of the Institution Il Mechanical Engineers,at Glasgow, a paper Was read "&On the Forging of Crank Shafts,"by Mr. W. L. E. Mcbean, of the Laucefleld Forge. The authorgave aiu înteresting accounit, well illustrated by diagrarns, of tliemnetbods of forging large crank shafts ge'îeraîîy in uise, sud espe-Cially of tlie huilding-lip system, whicli had for iiîsny years beensdopted at the Laîîcefieîd Forge, an establishmenit wbicb, as iswell knownl, bias a hîgli reputation for thi: class of work, Iliicth discussioni tbat foliowed, Mr. Jamieson believed that at novelry distant day the Atlantic steamship service would 1)e suclitbat i t would he possible to leave Great Britajui early iu tlic weekand ai-rve in N'ew York at the end of the week ; but this, ofCourse, wouid ilecessitate the employuîent of' larger vesat-la andmore powverful enigines. He had had considerabie experience inithe building ni) of* large sliafts lu several pieces, aud the firinwitli which lie l'ad lately been connected (Messrs. J. Eider & Co.>lisd Couistructed ini this way a sbaf't weighing 56 tons, tbis bcinga thiree-throw sbart and huilt up of- fifteen pieces. Within thenext ten years aliarts weighuîîg 100 touts would, lie cousidered,probal lite required, aId lie believed that the proper way toconstruet sucb, shafts was to build thein up, a sliaft so built Upinov n (uu11 leu 1088 of time f or repairs or renewal, lu tlieevent Of failure, than would lie tlie case witli tuie old shafts.

BLAG CEKELiT
Mr. Frederick Rasome of England lias discovered that blast-furmace slag fun8e8 a cernent whicîî i,, free front tlie objectionsmade to the Portland cernent, wheu used f'or decoralive purposes.Front blast.furnsct. slag lie Ptoduces a cernent whicli is perfectlywhite, and iîî addition, îîossesses a streAgtîî grester than that ofPortland cernent. Although tlie new ,enent is colorless in itself,it is cpable of meceiving and retaînng any tint that may lie im-pairted to if, %% hicli is a valuali e feature. Tic slag is reduced tosand or granulsted sud then niixed witli front One to two partsby weigît of chalk or limestone, and bumned at a moderate fem-perature. The resuit is an excellent hydraulic cernent, possess-îng great streugthî sud having a pure white appearance. Owingto fie, circumstsnce th.at the siag.sand lias aiready untiergone aproces of burning in the blast furnace, the tenient does not re-quire 80 high a fenîperafure to lie used in its manufacture as itotlierwîse mniglit. Froiii a series of comparative experimeufs re-

cently cal-riud out ýý,itli slag and Portland cements, it was ltoundthat samples of Portland cernent two days old gave way at 510pounds, whilst saroples of Mr. liansorne's cernent of the samne agedid flot give way until 740 l)OUfdS liad been reached. In anotherinStance, a sample of the Ransorne cernent 21 days old gave abreaking strain of 1,440 pounds, whilst a sarnple of Portlandcernent seven years old only stood up to 1,327 pounds, and thenbroke. Tli, samples were ail one and a haif inches square at thebreaking point, thus giving a sectional area of two and one.quarter square iuches.

GLUE.
Glue which wiil stand daînp is a desideratum. Few, however,know how to judge of quality, except by the price they psy forit. But price is no criterion, neither is color, upon which 80many depend. Its adhesive and iasting properties depend moreupon the materiai froin which it is made, and the method ofsecuring purity in the raw miaterial, for if that is inferior andnot well cieansed the product vi1ll have to be unduly chargedwith alum, or sanie Mther antiseptic, to make it keep during thedryliig process. Weathered glue is that which lias experiencedunfavorable weather while drying, at whicli time it is rather adelicate substance. To resist damp atrnosphere well,. it shouldcontain as littie saline matter as possible. When buying thearticle spply the tongue to it, and if it tastes sait or acid rejectit for snything but the commonest purpose. The samne operationwili also bring out any bad sineli the glue may have. These aresimple and ready tests, and are the ones usuaily adopted bydealers and large consumers. Another good test is to soak aweiglied portion of dry glue in cold water for twenty.four hours,then dry again, and weigli. Tlie neîtrer it approaches to itsoriginal weiglît, the better glue it is, thereby showing its degreeof insolubility. Glue frequently cracks because of the dryneasof the air in rorns warmed by stoves. An Austrian paper recoin-meuds the addition of a little chloride of calcium to glue to pre-

vent this.-Capital and Labor.

H1INTS CONCERNINO SAM's.-A saw just large etnougli to cuttlirough a board will require lesa power titan a saw larger, thenumber of teeth, speed sud thickniess being equal in each. Themore teeth, the more power, provided the thickness, sjieed andfeed are equal. There is, however, a limit, or a point where afew teetlî willi not answer the place of a large number. Thethinuer the saw, the more teeti will lie required to carry anequal amount of feed to ecd revolution of the saw, but always atthe expense of power. Wheu bench-ssws are used, and the saw-ing is donc by a gauge, the lumber is often inclined to clatterand to raise up the back of the saw, wlieu pushed bard. Thereason is that tbe back haîf of the saw, baving an upwardmotion, lias a tendency to lift and raise tbe piece being sawn,especialiy when its sprîngs and pinches on the saw, or, crowdsbetweeu the saw and th)e gauge ; wlile the eut at the front of thesaw bias the opposite tendency of liolding that part of the piecedowîi. The hook or pitch of a saw-tooth shouid lie on a linefrom one-quarter tg one-fiftli the dîsîneter of the saw ;a one-quarter pitch is mostly used for liard, and a one-fiftb for softertimber. For very fine tooth saws designed f'or lieavy work, suclias sawing shingles, ete., eveén from soft wood, one quarter pitch
is best.

CONN ECTING-LINK S FOR CHAIN.,, ETrC.-Thie following methodof constructiug cbain-links 18 suggested by Herren S. & M.Rosenberg, of Cassel :A liuk, similar in form to tbat of an ordi-nary cbaiu-link, is split or divided into two separate parts at asliglit angle 10 its two flat faces, so timat escli part is somewhattbicker on one side than on the other. On tlie thicker side ofeacli haîf is an undercut projection of a tbickness and form cor-responding to that of the transverse section of the conipîcte link,anîd on tlie other side there is a gap or openiug corresponding ex-actly with sucli projection, s0 that when tlie two lialves are slidon to eacli otlier, the projection on the one haîf fits inito tlie gapof tlie otber hlf, and tlius tlie twvo baives are secured firmlytogether, the ends of the gap of the one part being dove-tailed s0as to fit into the corresponding dove-tailed ends of the projectionon the other part. For securing together the two ends or parts ofa cliain, or the two eyes or loops of a rod or bar by means of thislink, the two lialves are first separated, and the links to be con-nected hiavin gy peen iiuserted througli the gaps thereof, the lialveaare slid together as described, wheretipon tliey wili securely hold

the chain until again sud spart by liand.



The inventor cf the adjustable stevepipe shown in the ac-
companyiDg engravinig hau endeavored to relieve those who are
anfertunate enough to, have to use 8tovepipe, from the trials and
vexations incident to taking down and setting up stoves, byjro.
viding a sigle 1ength of stovepipe which may be extendeî or
contracted 1ike a teIeseope, and which is formed at the ends e0t as to fit pipes whese sizes vary within reasonable limit.

The section A, is of sufficient size to prmit the section, B, te

slids freely in it, and it is provided ith a spring pawl, D, that
fits into notches formed in the seam, C, of the section, B. By
means of this arrangement the two lengths may be held.i any
position relative te each other, and the compound length may be
easily fitted into a space in a stove-pipe of nominally the saine
size. The exterior appearance of the pipe is clearly shown in

2.g The end of te enter section is corrugated to admit cf
eaiy contracting or expanding it to adapt it te varions sizes ofPil 1 n h ra~>mn ftedfeet at ilb eni

rhf r. R. R. Pattison, 300 IX. Fonrth street, Terre Haute, Ind.,
is the patentee.

m1sW PER8PECTIVE DRAWING APPAZ&TUB
While the artist can in an off-band way, sketch a perspective

which. will appear perfect to the eye, and which, in the majo-
rity cf cases, will be found nearly if net quite perfect, it is only
the artist dealing with an artistic subject that can do this. The
draughtsman who is required to niake ail kinda cf drawings, net
only quickly but sccurately, often finds it an exceedingly diffi-
cuit matter te make a perspective drawing without some kind cf
mechanical aid.

The instrument shewn in the accompanying engçraving is in.
tended for drawing perspectives easily and accurately. It is the
invention cf Mr. George Rosquist, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The drawing table is piveted te a standard se that it may be
inclined at different angles, and i t is previded with an adjust.
able bar that supports ene arm cf an ordinary pantograph. The
lower half cf the table, which i. weod, is designed te receive the
paper on which the drawing is made. The uppe'r hall cf the
table is cf transparent glass, sud a perforated sight piece la bup.
ported by a right-angzled arin directly in front of the middle of
the glass. The tracing point xuay be moved aleug the surface of
the glass, and the peucil moves in the saine way over the paper
on the lower part cf the table.

The object te be sketched is placed a suitable distance froni the
instrument, and the eye is placed at the aperture cf the sight
piece ; the outline cf the object is followed by the tracing
point cf the pantograph, the glass affording a guide for the point
and keeping the pantograph in a true place. As the tracing point
ils nioved the pencil carried by the pantegrapli over the paper
traces the outline cf the ohject either larger or smaller than it
aî>pears thrcugh the sight piece, After the sket«Ih is finished
tfie drawing table niay be turned down into a horizontal position
when the sketch mgy be iuked in the, ustial way.

P&TTIM IXTIUMON UTOVEPIPI

Titi CAMP190R EDDE&s.-lf a aal bit cf camphor is laid upon
water it begins turniug and uioviug about with great rapidity.1
If a few grains cf loeepodium or other light powder have been
previcusly scattered on the water they are drawn towards the
camphor by eddies in an inverse direction. These phenomena:
were first ebserved in 1748 by Romien, who attributed them te
the difference of electricity between the water and the canipher.
Sulsequent investigators thoughit they might Ill due te the
caniphor vapor striking the water and producing a recoil. M.i
Cassainajor h as resumned the study cf the question and adopted
the views cf Romien. lie inâtanees the following crucial experi.
ment. At the sanie time that the bits cf caniphor are thrown
upon the water insert a glass rod which has been rubbed with
flannel ; the motion immediately. stops. If the electricity is
rexuoved froni the rod by rubbing it with tin foi!, it loses its
power cf checking the eddies.-Les Mondes.
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ARAQUECABUMR.
Mhe accompanYing engraving represents a cabinet in the styleof the purest Arabie, made by the celebrated parvis of Cairo,whose atelier ie well known to ail art lovera who have visited theinteresting city of the Est. This fine examuple of the cabinet-maker's akili ilî made of sycamore Wood and ebony. It ià inlaidwith ivory and motherof-parl iii those highlY effective patternsthat art, at once the admiration and the Wonder of other nations.every detail has worked up and studied from the specimens ofthe best period of the Arabie art. Nothing could be more effect-ive than the resuit. There je but littie carving-none indeed in

,higli reliefand yet an effet haé been produced more ornate thau
[7yCarving. The richnens cf the traoery in the central panel je

particnlarly fine, and taken as a whole it deserves commendation
of the highest description. The possessor of such a piece of workas this cabinet would neyer tire of it, simply because the harïmonyof its parts would be constantly asserting themselves, and like ina goolpicture, new beauties would constantly b. revealing them-
sel ved.

This form of decoration, consistiug of fantastic combinations
of fiowers, fruits, and branches, or, îndeed, of almost anyintertwinings of graceful forme and lines in a repetition of thesame pattera, is a characterestic of Moorish architecture, thathas been given a destinctive name, arabesque. Oraamentation
of this kind either in sculpture or painting, lias been foundWonderfully effective; but it requires t he exercise of the niceat

discrimination,
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THE NIECESSITY 0F SANITARY REFORM.

The public are gradually realiziiig the vast extent to which
idcrooked '' pluitnbing, is sapping tlie litalth of the coniunity.

New facts daily coine to Iight, sho,-winig the shocking wav iu
which drains are, laid and pipe.s put together ini ail kinds of build-
ings. The reports of the tenernent house iiispectors reveal a de-
plorable neglect of liealth snd decency ini these houses. As like
defects, enly in a less dlegree, exist in the bulk of the better class
of city residences, it is apparent that reform is iniperative.

Mere wholesale denuinciatiou of plumbers only confounds good
men withi bad, and if anything, helps the latter to get work.
What is necessary is to sumînarily put a stop to the employment
of incompetent and unscrupulous nmen who do the scamped work
so comnion everywhe.re. The whole tendency of sanitary thought
and discussion in this country la in this direction.

Authority nust be had to examine and pass upon aIl work in
new buildiings before tley can be occnpied. In ordçr to have in-
telligent action and practical resuits it is necessary tô have a comn-
prehenisive codleofrules. We publish below with much pleasure
sorte excellent rifles laid down by the " Sanitary Engineer " of
New York.

REQUIRENENTS FOR THE DRAINAGE 0F EVERY HOUBE.

1Prom The Plumbcrs and Sanitary .Engineer, Sept. lst.

Wate.r lug)eîa Slouid ilot 1w su d i dîtiv l i >1 1.( t 111S.8
sure or by a pipe front which branches are taken l'or drinking-
wate r. Where the valve closets are preferred to those that aie
supplied front a srnall cistern irnniediately over thern, then the
suppiy shonld be taken to a storage tank, froin whichi it can be
conveyed to the valves on the closets, thereby ensnring an
equabie pre.ssure and securing more reliability iii their working.

Ail drain pipes within a bouse should be of metai iii preference
to stoneware, owing to the liability of the latter to crack and the
difficulty of keéping the joints tight. It is hest to run then
along te cellar wall or ceilingwVith a good incline. They shouid
neyer be hidden underground, as the n leaks wvill not be percep-
tible. In s -me places it is corurnon to paint p)ipes white so that
any leakape wiil show itseif to the most careless observer.

Ail drains should be kept at ail timea free- front deposit ;and if
this cannot be effected without flushing, special fliishino, ar-
rangements should ho provided so as to eflectuatly remtove al
foui mattor from the bouse drains to the public sewers.

Ail drains should be laid iii a straight line, with proper falîs,
and should be carefully jointed and made water tight. No
right angled junction should be allowod, oxcept in the case of
a drain discharging into a vertical shaft.

No drain shoutld be constructed so as to pass under a
dweiling houso, oxcept where absoluteiy necessary ; and then it
shouli bo constructed of cast iron pipes, *with lead cauiked joints
laid so as to be readily accessible for inspection, and ventilated

lu the light of presont knowiedge, the following seem to us the at eaclb end.
esseutial requirements tor the drainage of every bouse. Timo and Whouever dampuesa of site exists it shouid be remedied by
ftirtlif.r exporience may suggest other features or modifications of laying subsoil drains, which abhould not pass directly to the
these. We invite our readers ta critieise or ask for more detailed sewer, but shoud have a suitable break or disconnection.
oxplanation of any section not fully understood or concurred in : Wator supply and drain pipes should ho conceutrated as much

* Every bouse drain should'have an inlet for fresh air entering as possible, and not scattered about a building. Horizontal pipes
at a point inside the main trap, and carriod ta a convenient loca. are objectionablo.
tion out-of-doors, not too near windows. Piumbiug fixturea sbould not be hidden behiud wallsand parti-

A trap should be placed on overy main drain to discounect the tions where their condition is nover apparent. They ought pro-

house froni the sewer or cesapool. lu places hiable to unusual perly to be open to viow and s0 sitiiated that any leak wouid ho
pressure front the sewer it should be a double trap, with vent re>ndily detected. It is also well to have a plan of the plumbing
front botween the two traps, runuing up full size ahove the roof; of oach bouse for the tenants' or owner's couvenience aud guid-
or, where the pressure froin sewer is only occasional and the rigor ance in auy emergency.
of climate wili permit, this vent may be carried to the aidewalk lu planning bouse drains they should be got outaide the walls

orea, at a safe distance from windows. If the first trap is forced of the bouse as q ickly as possible, so that there may be few
th a a an airei hîog spe gta hrog the joints of pipe, andtbhe smalleat chance of leakage front defects or

second trap. accidents ;taking proper precautions in> locating to guard against
Every vertical soul or wvaste pipe should be extended at least freezing. __________

full size through the roof.
No traps should be placed at the foot of vertical soil pipes toTH A DAAHIN

impede circulation.iTH 
CA DAFBIN

Traps should hoe placed under ail sinks, basins, haths, wash i (So the St. Louis MIilleï- sayýe.)

trays, water closets, etc., and as near to these features as prac. Iu Canada it is quite a prevalent custon amongr mill-proprie-
ticable. tors to not only psy their employes stated wages or salaries, but

t Al tapauner ixtre, wereer ratichie soul bese to also allow them pro-rata percentages in the profits of the
parately ventilated in order to guard againat syphonage. Snbbusiness. For instance, one book-keeper last year received in
vent pipes should not branch into a soul pipe below whiere any this way, besides, bis saiary, the large. suni of $4,000. This was,
drainage enters it. lu some cases it is preferable to carry it tOof corei hnmnlcs.Udutdyteemlesfn

outer air ixdependently. that it pays thent, to adopt this poiicy or they would iiot do it.
Rain-water leaders should not he used as sou] pipes, sud when It stands to reason that it should pay to have every employe feel

connected witb bouse drains they sbould ho made of cast iron in a pecuniary interest in a business« where a littie niegligence niay
preference to galvauized sheet iron or tin, there being les liability occasion great bass or waatage.
of corrosion. Joints should be gas and water-tight, to preld [We have r.o doubt but that the above was quite a phienoînenal
possibility of drain air entering open windows. Icase.-ED. C. S.]

No sale wNaste should counect wirb any drain, but it should be
carried down independently to a point where its dischargo would
indicate the existence of a leak or any overfiow above. 0DESTRUCTION OF FiRE-DAMP.-A itniniug student of Freiberg

No waste fromn a refrigerator should be connected with a bas invonted an improved lamp for the protection of life against
drain, explosions of fire-damp. It is based upon the property possessed

Unless the water supply is ample, so that it will rise to every by ethiops of platinum of condensing on its surface not only

part of a building, ensuring at ahl tumes the proper fiushing of oxygen but also lizbt carbureted hydrogen, even wheu only amal
fixtures and trapa, a cisterui should be provided into which the quantities of it oxist in the atmosl)here, sud in this close contact

water will rise at uigbt, or into which it msy be p)umped, Said of the two gases effecting a dark combustion of the carbureted

ciateru should ho large eîtough to hold ain ample daily supply, be hydrogen. A wire gauze lamp is charged witb pieces of pumice
kept dlean, covered. sud properly ventilated. The overfiow pipe atone, intpregnated with ethiopa of platixtun. These lamtpa are

front it sbould neyer be mun into any drain usxder any circum-. surrounded by coke to protect thont, sud enclosed in the lamp,

stances. The supply for driîîkiug.water sbould not ha drawn wbich is thon ready. lu the presence of fire-damp the ethiope of

from it, but front a direct supply, i. c., direct front the atreet platinuxai attracts tic gas, which is gradually sud harnilessly
main.- destroyed, the consuruption being within the gauze sud not of anauet gîeaairntnexlsvatsapr.iirs'oor

*This pipe wtll relieve the sinailer bouse traps front pressure occasioned the inventor, points out that a great advantag-e of this safety in-
by a descending coumn of water that would otherwisc be lilxely to force the fiaminahle air-consurning lamp consista in its not requiring con.
geais of these traps. The air drawn through this inlet to the lower part of titosatninadoaneaca h thiopa f aiu
the drainage systemn asaists the circulation witbin the drains, and is esgentialtnu aateio sd itnncsthofp nu
ta ensure the diffusion of the gases generated Within thexu. will constitue a large quantity of the liglit carhureted byrogen

t The extension of soli pipe fuit size through the roof le not a certain pr- witho ut losing its l>rol)erties. .Coutrol of the lamp is effected
teotion against syphonage of traps branohing int it, snd no protectio 

1
n throug h the eacapiuig lîeat. Lmsa ecie a oavn

traps are on a horizontal pipe a distance front the vertical soit pipe. tageously used in ail places wbere there is inflammiable air.

1



ACCIDENTS
The- frequent ccdns hihhpe topros houe Tise foliowing recipe from tise Magasin PittoresqIte wili enable

Wood~vO~j~ îneielt-ml u toi inquire th e caseo tse oui- readers to eonvert plaster casts into excellent imitations
adifibloi 

'ugs eey uioigoe h-mte of terra cotta ware :Tise colors required are brick red, lampbiack
occr ac. ithr tle esut o crelssiessor imiity A ewtreated is fii aetlyrubhed with "'0 O " samsdpaper, so as to

days ago tise Writer was in a miii where a man, who was rather* remove al ogns ftesraeo igsidctn hr
rii butmt 

h p rohes of t iesod ae surfac jor dgTe id cig con-r
ti m id a b o u m ae in ery , started u p t se circu lar saw an d sta rted to ti e p r s o th m o d av b - n j i e d T se i e d c or o -

rip a round block in halvas, and not liaving a very tigist hold it sists ot yellow ochre two parts, brick red two parts, and black
S9iiPPed througis his fingers'aud struck him a violent biow in the one part. Tht-se are well rubbed together. Then tisree parts of
face, and at tht- same time his finger sîîpped otes~ zinc white are separately mixesi with a litIle milk to paste. Ail
eutndo 

othe w tise ingredients are tisen combined in a mortar with eigist or ten
ga gasis i0 his îniddîe finger ; score onle for timidity. 

al at fmlad thesltn mtise is pAe sotbruh is ie

the a mili, a few wveeks ago, a man hacked up against amiantserutng 
ixreapsedtouhafe

IraPidly revolving band saw, and tise resut was a very severe gasis seve to 8resove an r e o jccr engtknt
whc aevery near baing a slice of hamn tisat would ilot hsav~ edtspediesanovrieojccrehigaenolabe esîrabie. We lialurally set this down on tise side of care-_ it on evenly. After 24 isours' drying, a second coat is appiad.timid ess Fromu these two caues we conclude that carelass and Whutearticle is completely dry, rubbing witht tise fingers will

tmdparsons shoiild aitiser lt-ave mach-inery a bise or change eliminate tise brush marks.tiseir habits .occasiouaîîy tisera are uinavoidabie accidents, sucisas resuit froin týIe breaking of machinary, but of those we canOniîicay that maîîy of tht-m miglis be prevented by a periodical, TO CIRYSTALLIZE PAPER AND GLASS.
ciah nsecin e h machinery. Tise acýcidents enumerated Tise floigprocass is racommended by Professor Bottger:
ave suggt-sted tise ides that it would be weil for every miii to Mix a very concentraîed cold solution of sait witis dextrine, and

thate in banda suppîy of linen 1-ags, sticking plaster, anti lint, SI bv means of a brosd, soft brusis, lay tise tisinnest possible coating
th ncase ofaiu accident tise flwof bloosi could bestopped an itefiuid ontise surface to bcuvered. After drying, the sur-

tise wouiid could be temporarily dressed mmi nît-dicul assistance face bas a besutifal, brigisî îotiser-of- eari appearance. Tocould[ b e secured ; tht-se things should bF imn oharge of a coupe- make tise coating adhere to glass, it is onfy necessary to varnisis
tent Person, Who wouid net fie siîocked by tise sigiî olf blood, aud it witls an alcobolie solution ot shellac. Tise fo!lowing salta
who lias s gent-rai idea of the nsode of procedure in cases of flash give tise finest crystallizations :Sîsîphate of magnesia, acetate of
Wounds ; but for tise information of those who have not had any s da and stilpisate of tin. Colored glass thus prepared gives a
expariene in this malter we will give tise benefit of our observa- godeffect bytrsnsmitted ligist.tI": ihasoft sponge dlean off tise parts, and have s pad 

-
made by fOlding a clotîs together (tise siza required, an<î press thisaga1in18 tihe WOtmnc to stol) tise flow of hlood if Possible and dry A NEw FACTRi iu tisedetermination of tise minimum limit toatroff ;tis omnds t of plaster, anti, aft-i warniing îisem, Put tise age of tise eartis has been pointed out by Mr. T. Mellard

ar.ýsth woindasmany as are req(uirt-d, alway being careful Reade,, in a sert-s of papers lately published in England under
tb leave naloeigta h lo aas Wtthes dia Sîal opnin tht tt- )lod my oza nt. Wit tie tite of " Chemicai Dnudation n Relation to Geological

thýedrections tise majority of cases eaui be trated unîsitil medi- 1Tise." Tise results of this autisor's calculations in his estima-cal M c. a be ecu ed.tion 
of the am ount of soid m atter conve edt away annually in- solutions by tise river waters to tise sea are quite curious. Wewill follow tise writer in omie of bis introductory examples: 'l IfGOORAPHEY-GEOLooGy we imsagine tihe art-a ot England and Wales, consisting of 58,300NOIWENKJoLDsqiuare 

miles, to fors ont- river basin, tht- deiivery of water by
blihedDisco>V P:tIs.-~From severai rt-cently pu- sucis river wotil be 68,450,936,960 tons, or 18-3 incises per an-

bàiderabî cotintse Wet have ht-tn ablet- gît-an sOîfl factq of, coîsi- num, conîaiîiug a total of 8,370,630 tons of solids in solution,
drbegeoglispii

5 and commnercialî iiiîerest in cOmîîîî(,itioii mith representîng a general lowering of tise surface froua that cause
tise radent ramnarkabît- txPt-(itiomî of Prof. Nordenskjoîd in tra- Alont- of -0077 of a foot pt-rcentury, or ona foot in 12,978 years."versn Îsl e ol r ea fu mi th - S a mdinavian l'eii"iistla to tie T aking tie " solu l eît den u dlatioii*' of oJ er par:s of th t- w orldJapn' samds li î oiCs ist it ctit f ib-a wtt of tie it osdrinMr. Rade is of opinion tiat " about 100
Lt-mua Re notice 

amîti 20e lotisfiý..itunate for tise iiaviofîîioli cf th-st- waters, sili. ce hmt emmuuis mile pt-m smîîimîu." ih anutist-lmt,,mvicotin0tane te mi~u oftie ce fot ts ii Tois lîlîctu, ton ofiats carisomîte o50
tiane fho or thedi g ofteiefosby 

uid-onipStn fctIbraeo i2ad2 ot f suiphate of lime, etc.,
Ltha shr.Freeasudedmlsmbotteîolt 

ftead tise inferemîce drawn is tîsus presenîed :" If, as is generally
Lna, fte Peneof tise warmer currenîs proceeding from it supposes], tut- st-a contains onîy wisat is washt-tî mbo it from tise

ndnihboring rivers, sud of a cisain of Isadacta as a bar- iland, and ve eau siaeisnneia otnsi os eaare again unfavomabît- Tht- Most tntestn of Prof. Nordenii kadsfgrsoftecm)sto 
f e-aeHrce'kjold sh ies ~~is tht ofagopo sad f tise "Siberian ifltrnkoians toa uniy n obiigtei ihHmhremarkable for tisee cald tisa New Sibarian Group, wiiich ar- rt-y sud Abbott's figures of tise amount of visible sediment brougistth- itemmense ahundance of fossil rt-mains wiîîs down maciîanically by tise rivars, tise author oblains for tise

Noc te reskjoîd * 
wlsole goe600 tons of denudad malter pt-r year. Upon tiss

tiPro ouuiiercil s uîns UP tise rt-suit of isis discovaries in b.asis hae got-s back in lime, snd allowiny for coast erosiomi, gla-
t-i Oilirilapct as folow Rt0 so pno ia ieces etc., finds tisat tisa 10 iles ofns

nortisest Passage front thsal1w H so pnonta h dimantaîy strata must(prbusiv>avl-yyt-rtht Atslntic to tht- Pacific may ha nmade have occupied 526 millionas of years in accumulation.Atb-e yerand.îhati .il ~î

a

~V.IIetîe, ie ckowî '..~ eri aîn y be often repeated. FROm a ieugthened series of experiments, M. Hermann Her-
Sam tie, e aknoledesthat trade betentetotocniuu 

oeua aeso

Oceanscau Oflidrctly beei yewe ietowigg concludes that no tocniuu oeua aeso
oxd ind re ie eli ve w at r can be m ore tian 1. 86 of a m il ionth of a m illim eter apart,

t h a t~~~~ h li s e e t u i y e o r a te d t h a t a p r o p e r l y o r g a îis e d a n d t h a t t h e s a mie is t r u e a ls o o f t i e m e a n d is t n c e b e t w e e n t h e
trade coImmunicatioii 

bctween 
Europe 

n eee spatcbe

and that sucis commec can be ead enemsprccbecenters of adjacent molecuies. Sir William Thompson's pre.tý hat underwriters erces ilig colidUted in such a mnarner 1vious estinsate of tise least value of the saine distance is 0.05 mil.
iit as they nol as wiiniake risks on vessels engaged ' liontis of a millim<.ter ; s0 that the true value lies between thesetrsuire againist t,-e perils of the China St-a. two estimates. This is wisat Engineering News cails tise coarse

fear no than this, hie holds that e XPerienced navigators need gtandness of water.fa'I erious obstacles in the ivay of pass'ing yealfnitegieP'acifie o1, one aide and tise Athian tic on the other, to the niouths To TEST PORTLAND CEMEIFNT, weigis a cubic foot of it wisile

torye en If reives, thera wihisv xtent of Terri- dry. If good it sisould weigh from 80 to 100 pounds. The
tor, tsieen iberiah iins isvsNotrh r be riches Of its soul, and its other color of good Portland cernent shouid be a warm bluisis gray.Natralesurc to becomîparablîe to tise sarne conditions in The- cernent should be quite dry, free from ail lumpiness or ten-

Oe n erica 150 years ago, andi thinks that tie future devel- dency to caking. Wien you take up a handful and squeese it, it
opmeIt of this rich tract of Asia myyet equal tisat attaedsodhveaofdritemayyth 

iidgiul aeasf silky feel, and be free from grit. It should
tise~~~~~~~~ patb teknie tae ot cake in yor hýand hnsuee
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CARRIAGE BLJILDER 's WORK.

àe-

SCIIOLL DESIGNS.

AN ÂMERICAN-ý SLEIGHI.-This s leigh was niuch admired
in the locality where it was. The aides are made of three-quar-
ter inch white wood, and the toe and back boards put in straight,
with three iuches fiare on sides. It cau be made at a moderato
figure.

Faiw ting.-Body : a very light brown, strippcd with vermillion
and glazed with carmine. Runners:. cream color, striped with
two flne linos of red,

Trimrniig.-Red plush ; cushion back, plain ; plain fal;
buttons covered with samne material ; no raisers on cushlion fail.

STATioNARY LÂzy.BAcR FOR STOCK SEAT.--Fig. 1 presents
the best nothod we know for a lazy.back of the kind mentioned.
A represents that portion of the standard hetween the rail and
seat bottoin ; B B is a proiection on either side to secure the rail,
which prevents the rim froni breaking, ais if nmade the old way ;
D D is the fiat portion to which the back is secured ; C, the ueck
between the seat rail and tiie back pin; G is the foot furnished
with projections ; F F by which it is secured to the seat-bottom;
A should rest against 3fl0 of the seat-stocks, and fiat where it
joins the seat-stick, and rounded ou the other portion ; Cx and
F F should b. rounded on the upper aide ; C should be oval.

To make the upper and lower portions, proceed as in Fig. 2
fuller atHH, H, H, and from f B Baud F F of K of L, mske
C D and G of M ;make A and weld at centre.

[January, 1880.
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SUBPRCNDINQ BAOK END 0F PHzrroNs.-A subseriber asks
1LOW te suspend the back end of phSetons, when the construction
1O8suclih as te require Pllocking behind and do away with blocks.

In replY we offer, that when an iron brake or 1'pump handie"
1 isosd, it may bo doue verf readily as described in Fig. 1. A,

secionof ackquarter ; B, outiine of loop, which may be fulleror flatter, as the case may require. C, being the part where thebrake ls attached or secured to the springs.
-When the body resta on a traverse bar at the back and thonproceed as in Fig. 2. D bearing portion of back bar; E sweep

lu1 Saine, reducing bullc and iniproving apt>earance; F, where thebar resta on the spring; 0, section of spring outiine. Plate theunder aide of the bar with a thin plate, as F ig. 3 ; L, section efcenter;- H that rion which qoes under top haîf of spring; K,
bt; Fig.t ", Otay hottom to give a level bearing to the securingbol ; ig 4,sta ;M, clip over bar ; N, N, securing pointe ; 0,Stay ; P, a T, which screws to, the body. This stay may haveOne Or two, onde.

To PREVENT JAcx CLIPS AND CHECK STRAPS FR01! WEARINGON TEE ÂxLE.BB&D.-A subacriber askz how he may pren hiejack clips and shaît check strap front woaring in the axle-bed,teswhich we ropl1 that the best method. to, prevent the troubles com-plainied of wit jack-clips le to make the strap portion of hisjack.
clip as wo illustrate. A, of Fi&. 1, represents that portion of theClip favored with the sars. B le that portion covering the upperportion of the axle-be<l, bud e widenled as to embrac e a good,or gret amounit of the wood, which produces the deired 'effecte.

E
FIG. 'q

(Sattiagie guilatr's Morlt.

With a sharp hot chisel we noît cut down, as per the lino on
either aide of E, a trifle lois than the width of the perch, and thus
formi the recess E for the admission of the perch. With the hot
chisel we agIn sink in, as per the three linos enclosing F F, less
in length and width than the lu g B, Fig. 1. We next heat and
bond fle iron at ita centre, as per Fig. 8, which allows of the in-
sertion of the chisel te remove, from the undor side, the iron,
which, when removed, forma the receas for the lu&g B, Fig. 1.
After this the iron is again straightened, and when cold is made
to fit the perch A and lug B. Noît dril the holes and it
949al " boIte ; after this heat the box, insert the screw up tho
elit colts, and fit np and close with the necessary tools, keoping
a straw in the slip boîts ail the time, and while yet warm, forD'
the onds* to the shape required ; ailow the whole to cool together,
and finish with the file. When the stay is cofinpleted throngh-
out, the j oints may possibly show a little, wluch may be re-
medied with the calking iron. Counter-sunk froin the uppo?
aide and secure with counter-sunk boîts.

Bm.2. h

To rvent the shaft chuck, or eafety strap, from wearing ini
the aie.bed, we present Fig. 2. C rpesntmg a thin plate se,
bent as to encircle the upper portion or the axle-bed, as per recoss
F. D is a smail staple attahed to, the plate, forming a loop'for
the passage of the strap ; the plate is secured te, the wood by the
means of two small screws. With this appiianoe the strap can.
flot wear in wood.

In setting solid ailes do not heat the collar or spindle, and
give the set on the bed baok of tho collar. This wMl prevont
springing the spindie.

How TO MAKE A CONCESALED JOINT FOR STATS OF AN IRON
PERCiU JoB. -Fig. 1 shows a section of the perch ; A, the porèh ;
B, one of the side luga or projections. Thise lng in formed by
weiding a cross piece on the under aide of the perch, which in
afterwards dressed np to, the exact shape and size ; a trille nar-
rower at the bottom, se as te allow a proper draw.

To mako the box of the joint, or central portion of the stay,'w.
form. fram Norway iron, or ita equivalent, a piece of iron of the
proper size--the average is about li x 1--as per Fig. 2. This
piece we fuller on each side and at each end as per C, C, C, C,
and draw down and swage the ends D, D, to, the propor size,- or
to a size whîch will allow of the proper amount of waste from
heating and welding on the main portion of the stay.

FIG. i.
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ITEMS ABOUT STEEL, &o.
STEEL TEmPERiNG.-As the tempering of tools and the treat-

ment of steel by fire i8 of daily occurrence in the workshop, the
following will be of interest :Steel wire s prings of pianofortes
are very conimonly annealed by inaking t he wire red-hot, and
then plunging it into boiling water. Ordinary experience would
auggest that this mnust harden the steel in some degree, but it
bas been tried upon many samples of steel, including mild Besse-
mer steel, ahear steel of different qualities, and the hardest
Shelffeld crucible steel, and it bas been found that in every
case, when the operation was properly performed, the steel wau
remarkably annealed. SampTies h ave been cut froin the saine
bar and heated and then slowly cooled-one by burying in ashes
Dflder a furnacerate, the otheî by immersion in boiling water.
When subjecte& to bending tests that cooled in the boiling
water sustained a more severe flexure without crac~king than thle
piece which had beep more slowly cooled in ashes. It waa not
so aoft, but tougher and more reliable when subjected while
cold to violent bending blows of a hammer. The procesa is
said to be more effectuai than "'oul toughening " or slow cooling.
Considerable care is necessary. The water should be quite at
the boiling point, and the steel at a bright red heat ; and, se-
condly, the steel, should be fairly surrounded by the water.
These conditions being fulfilled, the steel remains red-hot under
water for some time-it seems to, be surrounded by a film of
vapour, and ia not in actual contact with the water. The latter

*thus assumes the so-called " apheroidal atate," and continuer§
in that condition until the metal has bast mnuch of the heat.
The toughening, it is thouglit, is due to the uniforinity of
cooling thus effected.

In hardening and tempfering steel, a dlean charcoal, anthracite,
or coked bituminous coa fire ia required ; such as is fit for taking
a welding heat on iron is entirely unfit for hardenîng purpoees.
The sulphur eontained in the coal combines with the steel to
fori suiphuret of iron and ruins its texture.

One ot the greatest difficulties to a amîth is the welding of
caët steel, and is an operation in which hie rarely aucceeds. A
mnass of inizredients and receipta is aold for the purpose of
welding cast steel, but the simpTiest and best method 18, accord-
ing to the Revue Industrielle, the olie employed by M. A. Fiala,
of Prague, Bohemia. He uses pulverised white marble for the
purpose. The two pieces to be welded together are heated, and,
after rolling the saine in marbie duat, are promptly joined and
aubjected to a good hammering. By this means hie is able to
weld the smnaliest pieces together.

A French mechanic has discovered that by keeping his turning
ools constantly wetted with petroleum hie was enabied to, cut
metals and alloys with thein, aithougli when the tools were used
without the oul their edges soon turned and dulled. The hardest
steel can be turned easily if the tools be thus moistened with
at mixture of two parts of petroleuin and one of turpentine. So
the Frenchinan says. We have riot tried it.

STEE'L IRON.-A German firin, Asbeck, Osthaus, & Co., is
manufacturing a substance they teri steel iron, ini five different
varieties, s0 that they can furnish steel upon iron, iron between
two layera of steel, ateel between two layera of iron, steel core
and iron akin), or iron core and steel akin. It is made in aniron sheil, divided into two compartinents by an iron plate.
Before melting, both the steel and malleable iron are cleansed
froin any substance which would impede their welding. lu thecasting they are mun at the saine moment into the sheil, in such
a manner that the separating diaphragmi serves to weld the two
metals together, which fomin an inseparable mass when cooled.
The proceas is recommended for rails, anvils, arrnour-plates, &c.
and it is said to have been known some time since in France.

TREATMENT 0F NEW WOODEN U2'ENSILS.--Wooden vessels
for containing articles of fi od, wine, etc., also wooden vessels for
culinary purposes, can be rendered fit for inimediate use by the
rtmoval of the unpleasant extractive matters by treatinent with a
solution of iiasling soda, thus :Au ordinary barrel should be
filled liait fuli of water, and a solution of about two pounda of
soda in as much water as Will dissolve it poured in, and the liquida
thoroughly iuixed by shaking the barrel, which should then be
filled to the bung with water, and ailowed to remain froin 12 to
14 hours ; then, after ivithdrawing the discolored liquid, it should
be weli rinsed and filied with pure water, and abould remairi a
ew hours more, when it ivili be fit for use. Other wooden uten.
ils may be simiiarly treated.

A RAPID PROGRESS FOR DIRECT PRINTING AND EN-
LARGEMENT.

Place in a haîf-gallon bottle aii ounce of nitro-glucose, andpour over it 2oz. of stilphuric ether. When the glucose is dis-soivcd, add to it an ounce of chloride of ammonium islein as little water as possible, with sufficin str n, disolvfedwarda added t'- make in ail 48oz. of solution. Th addinofforty-eight graina o citric acid to the above mixture completes
the preparation of the aalting solution, which is applied to thepaper by means of a brush, the operation being quickly performed.When dry, the paper wiil keep, ready for exciting, for several
montha. Paper thus salted may be employed either for direct

*ritinq in the pressure frame, or for developed enlargements.Vorodnry printing the paper should be fioated for a minuteon a sixty grain silver bath. When dry it is exposed to thefumes of ammonia for about fifteen minutes, and then exposedrunder the negative. The author of the proceas says that withpaper 80 prepared hie has obtaiued from a'clear intense negative,in sunahine, a print in haîf a minute. " It was clear, round andbrilliaut, and the details were wonderfully soft and deep.Altogether it was juat the kind of print operatives striveto unake, and, when made, feel justiy proud of their succesa."The sensitiveneas impiied in the above must strike one as beingvery great. The toning and fixing are effected as usuai. Whenthe paper us intended for developed enlargements a greaterdegree of vigour and roundness is obtained if the quantity ofcitric acid in the glucose saiting solution be doubied. It is ex-cited by floating ut upon a forty-grain silver bath, which beforeand after using should be placed iu the sun, in order te cause theorganic matter te, be deposited. The exposure is continued untilhe image be faiutiy visible, and the print is deveioped by the
toliowing-

Pyrogallic acid ...................... 1 grain.
Citric acid.......................... 1 d
Water .............................. 1 oun ce.

If the exposure has been properiy timed, the developinent of theprint wiii be compieted in little over a minute, after whioh it iawashed, toned, and fixed by the usual ineans.

KINERAL OILB AS LUBRICANTS.
At a late meeting of the R'ailway Master Mechanick's Association of the United States, there was rendered a report of a com-mittee appointed to examine into and report on the subject oflubricauuts. Tbey recomniended a good quality of natural earthouas as the best to use for b ubricating machinery and journal boxes.It was lesa expensive, and of a better quality than other oils-When treated s0 as to reach 289 of gravity , it was found to workwith perfect succeas, aven on so sandy a road as the Lake Shore.It had been reported favorably on fromn Canada lu the north toKentucky in the south. A test of various oila had been madewith the oul tester on the Lake Shore ; sperin, lard and tallowwere used, and none of thein were found to posseas qualitieswhich render their use advisable. lu their experiments thecommittee uscd a machine the size of a regular axie box, and 50drops were poured lu at a temperature of 6o, and ffhe wheel wasaliowed to revolve at a rate of speed equalliug 35 uriiles per hour,uuutii a temperature of 200Q was reached. The lenigth of tinie,nurnber of revolutions and amonut of friction were ail uoted sudplaced in the form of a table. Attention was called to the resuitobtained froun tests withi paraffine, which costs froni 25 to 3o cents

per gallon, and wluich has been used on railroads lu preferenceto lard oil. Paraffine costing 25 cents, with which six experi.ments bad been made, showed that 24 minutes were required toreach the maximum temperature, during which turne it gave11,685 revolutiona ; castor oul costing $1.25, which required 28minutes to reach the temperature aliowed, gave 12,946 revolutions;-mauufactured ous, A, B and C, costing 35 cents 90 cents and 25cent- reapectiveiy, requîred 19J minutes, giving froni 9,285 to9,653 revolutions ; sperun and tallow required oruly 17 minutes tereach 2600 temperazure, with leas thani 8,000 revolutions.

ANCIENT TimBER.-The oldeat timber lu the world whichhau been used by mnan, ia aupposed to be that found lu theancient temples of Egypt. It la found as doweipims lu con-nection with, stoniework whicli la known to be at least 4,000years old, these dowels appear to be of tamarisk or shittmiwood, of ivhich the ark la said to have been constructûd, asacred trea in ancient Egypt, and now rareiy found lu thevalley of the Nule.

'J Iatiarv, 1880.
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TEC1Uq'CAL EDUCÂTION.
Eîlucation ini order to taet the requireinents of modern slays,slîould comprehend techuical instruction. A kiiowledge of thehistory and tbeory of the fine arts is nue doubt a necessity iii tliebigiser education, but the baud niust lie ediscatesi as well as thebrain-the lîrac tical is quite as valuable and important as thetheoretical aspect i3f art -amîd Lord Beaconsfieli in directing pub-

lic atent to (I qustion. has undoubtedly hit the blot in our
preent5ysemnUeilucatiouii lanlicrafts are not in tiie high

eteil teduformnerlnjoved ;there is no recognized systemi of
techicaieduetio ; Ilre are îîo professer,,' chairs, no eii<ow-mionts or' rewvirds for the skilled handicraftsman. WI-ile instruc-

tien ais tile fie ,arts is to be obtaimîed iii every large town, thereiSa a leficienex. il, sellools for tlîorough technical instruction,
and tere co be o i îbt tîsat, in allowing the guilîls and sys-

sî>îei Slip o heconie obsilrete, or iii ternîinatimîg themu,8ieYand tlîe state have mîadeî a g'r(,ît inistake in îîot a Ifordingait the sanietilli a st 1 bstitiite for thera. The asolated efforts of
a 1 f y comî)anii.z however coinnmeîdabl.s in theiuselves, are,after aIl, blit s;ig:ht elee of the appruciation by the gelîcralPublic, of thse defect in a system of education, which, while pro.

cess.n teb atoa, iguores an indespensable element of suc-
It is.strange that ailvocates of a national systeta of technicaleducaaioîi sbould find it necessary to speak apologetically oftheir cause if the public mind i.s prepared to accelît it. This dis-association of the theory and thse practice, wbich bias uudobtedlybeeni tise result of the system of cducation hitherto, persues i asresulted in a degradation of ail teclînical skill, It ought surely

to be unneeessaay to point out tbat " principles which. are appli-cable to arts Of utility, that the saine appositeuess, the saine fitîiesand finis'i are necessarv." Observations sncb as these are ciîlledforth by a conciousness of the existence of a generally receivcdidea (bat the Man wbo works with lus bands, laowever skilful hieMay be, us of necessity inferior socîaîîy to tbe clerk, tlîe journrlists,or the lawyer. A society in whicb opinions are prevalent mustultitmately hé the loser of aIl industrial competitions. boweverbigh may be the standard of theoretical instruction or intellectualattainment. Any systenu of edlucation, tberefore, which indirect-
lY discourages tecbuiical andinmechaîsical excellence, by refusingto accord thereto a fair proportion of public approbatioîn and
rewanjrmust be regar'deil as mianifestly inconiplete, if not actur 1-lyiuros to society.-Loîîlos Archilerf.

TUNERs ('IIAIN.-Azbout tbe begrinning of thse seventeentbcentuiry Edmuind Gionter devised t'le lîieval measure calledl" GXutter's, ('bain,'' to facilitate the nîcasuirensent of land and thecîOtputation Of acreage. lie muade the, chain consi'ýt of 100straiglît links, each 7-92 juches long, iii onier tîmat square liniks
may be at Once converted into aczres by siîiftiîig the decimal

Pomt or a9 incIres yr 22 otf a yard, sud the square of Ibis*048 ofa sqareyar tîme looooOth part of 4840 squareyardct, Or of 1 acre ;su tbat square links are converted into acresby dividung by 100'000 or by mcreîy removiîîg tbe decimal pointfive places to the left. (Ex. A rectangular field nieîuures 825linîks by 430., 1Iow muauy acres dues it contain ? 825 square links+ 30 54750 square lin ks. Now 1 acre being 100000 squarelinks, the area just found, eing divided by 100000, or what istbe ame(bin, hVing a decial point inserted before thse fltIsfigure fromn the right, becumes 3-5475 acres, or 3 acres 2 rods7-6perches. Ans.j ) unter's chain is tIse land su rveyor's ireneralinstrument for measurrug tIse distance between two extremePoints of a field. TIse hundred links into which it is divided arejoined by rings, and at every tenth link, from each end to thse
middle is attacbed a notchedic oUbas ht t1 ikhaige' notch toa at20ltht a 1 lnk50v ink- oe nidde oUa t 2ohaina having two, &c., and that at50 jnk, te iidde o th chinbhaving a plain circular piece ofbrass. -For measurxng short side distances perpendicular to tisemain lune of measurement a staff, usuaîîy 10 links in Iength, 18Used> called an offset staff.

PUDDLER's SHIELD-There bas recentîy been introduced atthse Mill of Phiîîips, Nimick and Co. Pittsburgh, a large apronmade of hollow sse et iron, wbhicb is hung lu frnto puddlingfurnaces Bo protect tIse workmen froma tIl great Iseat. Thseaprou is hung by pulleys on a bar, soi that it can be easily slidte une side when charging or drawing the iron, and it is filledwith water cunstantly runnirig from a buse. This apron, thus
filled with running water, is aperfect nuon-cundlmetor, having onîs-the small upenîng for tlie pudle(rs Mol icvrd

[100<1).1 Will some of your readers kinrlly inform me how to
fix chalk drawings ?-YoUNG ARTIST,

[1001.'i-1 shouli1 be glad to obtain information through your
columiis as to the best way to take buekies out of a saw.-AmÂ.
rEr .vl

10021.- have been trying to mnake black anmd goli picture
frames, hut have not been able to produce a pertect or a smooth
surface, any information Mr. Editor yoni can alford me on this
subject %vili bt miost acceptable.-W. S.

1003. I -- an you inform mie wvhere I could get a catalogue of
uiselul Tectinical Instruction ? The short catalogue given in the
MNAGAZINE althoughi very uiseful, is nlot full ellough. There are
mranly evp mantnals printeid in England, but 1 have lio means
of obtaimîi g a catalogue.

[1004.]-Tlhere are several case,; of virulent scarlet fever and
diptheria in the village where 1 reside, and as 1 have a family of
young children, will you kinilly inform nie what is th(e best lire-
ventive to these terrible diseases and wlhat are the prenioni tory
systems 1-M. C.

[1005.1-1 have been informed that veneers uan be dyed
through and through ;is this so ? If su, will you or soine fellow
reader explain the process?

[1006.]-Fup,,ceF FOR. BuRNiNG SLABS, AND SAWDUST.- I
have a steam-boiler 19 feet long and 3 feet in diameter, furnieli-
ing steam for a saw. 1 wish to bîirn sawdust and slland
therefore svould like to know the size of grate to use, the amount
of grate area, width of opening between bars, thickness of bars,
width of bars, and length of sections ; also diameter and height of
smoke.stack. The boiler 18 rather small for the work required of
it. -J. W. G.

[1097.1-A PEHPETtJAL COLD IN THSE IrIEAD.-Are not
",f. S.'s " eyes to blame, and not his head ? Doesn't the cold air
make his eyes water, and as a consequence his nose to run ? Let
him. try if such is not the case by carefully protecting, bis forebead
sud eyes, and if so, then hie miay strengtben bis eyes 'W itm the cold
douche, or by puitting bis head and eyes under water, opening
tse latter, anis repeating the samne as often as convemiient till
tiiey beir the. cold wind uiiaffected.-C. 0.

lLRmuEsi N D)or;s'-A contribution to knowledge of this dis.
order lias been recently nmde by M. Galtier (Comstes Rcnds>.
The io.st important of the conclusions whlîi bie draws from bie
experineuts is that the, saliva of a madl log, obtained from the
living a,.nitnal and keTît in water, continues virulent five, fourteen,
and even twenty-four hours afterivards. Tlhis fact lias con-
sequlences wbichi everybody sbould be aware of. Thus it seems
that the water of a vessel lu wbicli a madl dog May have dropped.
some of its saliv.a in attempting to drink should be considered
virulent at least during tweuty.four hours ;and next, that as
the salivea of a mad dog which hus succumbed to the malady or
bas been killed does not lose its properties through mere cooling
of the body, it is important in examining the cavities of the
mouth and throat after death, to guard against the pos ible dan-
ger of inoculation. M. Galtier tested Rabbits with regard to
rabies, and fonnd it transmissable to them froin thse dog ; also,
the rabbits' rabies from them to animals of the saine species.
Thse chief symptoms are paralysis and convulsions. The animal
may live from a few hours to four days alter the disease has
declared itself. Lt is notable that the period of incubation is
much shorter in the rabbit than in oCher animals, and this
makes the rabbit a useful reagent for determining the virulence
of a particular liquid. M. Galtier found salicylie acid, Injeçted
daily under thse sk in, powerless to prevent thse developement
of thse disorder in rabbîts.

THSE EYESTONE is a suxail calcareou5 plate of sheli, circular
and plano-convex in form. Lt is a carbonate of lime ; and, if
put into, a saucer witb a little vinegar, it will move about as if
on legs.. This is owing to the union of thse vinegar with thse
lime, which sets the caibonate acid gas free in the form of mi.
aitebnhls thusq giving motion te the stone ;and this is the
mystvry (if its life.

il
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KING'S BLIDEC-VÂILVE DESIGNEWS AND 8ETTEE'8 GUIDE.
The most usoful invention shown at the late Westminster In-

dustrial Exhibition, at ail e,'ents, s0 far as the mechanical sec
tion was concorned, wus the. ingenions diagram designed and pa.
tented by Mr. J. King, of 15, Church street, Horsolydown, S.EU.,
by means of which the side.valve designer can find with prfect
accuracy ahy data ho may roquire for carrying out his work. In
the limita of a short article we cannot hope to convey any
adequate ideé, of the value of this diagram and its accessories,
and, as a matter of fact, the book of explanatory text and illus-
trations accompauying the apparatus consists ot some 60 or so
pages. We can, however, with the assistance of the diagram,
give somes idea of the manifold uses to which it may ho put ;but,
at any rate, we shall have littie difficulty in convincing me-
chanics who have to deal with steam engines of their great utihity
to thema. At the Westminster Exhibition the devico wus shown
engraved in large scale on a slab of siate, and probably if it had
been properly understood by the judges it would have received a
higher award than the silver modal; but it required ex.
planation, and as that would have taken about a week of fast
,talking, the patience of thie adjudicators might have been ex-
hausted. The diagram, it will be seen, consiats of a piece of
cardboart., at the top and bottom of which is the stroke line of
cylinder, decimally divided. The inner circle is lOin. in diame-
ter-, and represents the path of the crank-pin. It alao is divided
decimally with index figues from 10 to 100 for each semicircle,
correspoý ding to the forward and backward stroke of the piston.
Juat outside the crank-pin circle we have another divided into
360 degrees, which is used for showing the angle of the crank in
any part of the orank-pin's path, and therefore for setting the
ecceutries at the proper angle for any givr-n amount of lap and
lead of the valve. We need scarcely say that the diagram can
also be used ai; a protractor for setting ont any an gles that may
be required for other purposes. The line A C is t he centre line
of engine, with which the cylinder stroke line at top and bot.
tom correspond, the latter being used for finding the position of
the piston in the cylînder in percentages of the strôke. By an
iligenious applications of cards cut to curves of different radii, to
adapt themn to the more usual lengths of connocting-rod, the

place of the piston and the position of the crank-pin on its circle
are both shown at a glance, so that the -veriest tyro can under-
stand and follow a locturer, for which roason this device wiil coni-
meni itself to teachers of science classes, whose business it is to
explain the mysteries of cnt-off, expansion, lap and lead, and
compression, ail of which, with many othor data, are exhibited
diagramatically. Within the crank-pin circle are four radical
li es, A B C Dl which are divided and used, in the following man-
ner :-On lino A, commencing from the centre of the circle, three
inches are markod off and divided into eights, forring an "lex.
haust lap line, " froua which we can show tho additional amona
of expansion and compression dlue te any given amount of lap on
the exhauat side of valve. On lin. B we find the travol of the
valve ; it is divided into Jin., j;n., and Jin., each Jin, division
being numbered. These divisions are radii of eocontric circles,
from which arcs are drawn to the IIlap and lead " lino C ; from.
the pointa of intersection with that line perpendiculars are
erected to the crank-pin circle, which, however, for the sako of
clearness they do not touch. Ontside of the, two cireles are arcs
of circles G and Hl, each divided into 70 nnmbered divisions, and
adapted to lengths of connecting.rod of 2, 2j, and 3 timea the'
length of stroke. The first inch of the. lino C is used for ftnding
the exhaust lead, perpendiculars being dropped te within au
eighth of an inch of the crank Qin cireular. So fer we have
merely explained the lines on the aisrm but thoae who are
accustomod to similar illustrations will by this ti-me have seen
that if we take any given aize of valve w. eau eaaily find the lap
and t travel necessary for any desired cut-off ; thon for any de-
sired cnt-off the. diagram will show the, angle, in advance of the
crank, of the eccentries, and consequontly their propcr position
on the shaft. For the. saute vemso, if any altoration of the .
action of the, valve is desired, the diagram will show exactly the'
amount the eccentrics must be shifted, and at the same time t hoe
effect upon the distribution of stoam with the cylinder. Given
the cnt-off at which the engine is, to work, a fow linos drawn on
our diagram will give the following data at a glance :-When the
port is full open ; how mnch it has openod ; when it has closed
and expansion commences ; percentago of stroke before stearTn
was out off ; pe).centago of stroke performed by expansion; when
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oxhsust take8 place ; sud the perceutage et sireke te ho perferxned'dluriug Compression after the exbsust bas elossd. It will boreadily understood that a diagrani which will show so mucli muetnecesaarily éxhibit a groat doal more; for instance, when theeeeentric centre lin, le drawn from the centre et tho diagrani (i.e.,ef the crank shaftthrougli the desired cnt-off on thé are G or R,ou the sanie lino eau be feund sny travol of valve troni Jin, telOin., grsduatiug by quarters ; any îsp ef valve from Jin. te4i.graduating bv sî-xteenthe, snd any opeuîng of port trom
of ort- with thei by sixteenthe. Auy required epeuingOf PeeteortWh the remait travel sud lap et valve eau therefort bete Peint ef cut-off fixed upon. Te the designer efateam-euigi.es thoadiagramf is necosssrily et considerable value,f'r by its aid ho eau fiud the exact sizes et the ecceutries sud the

didefvaensu ebas graphie représentation et the effeet ofdfentlengtha of coeting-rod i pon the distribution efstéamn with any given amount ef lap sud lead, sud, per- con.tra,cal vie, the offecta ef different ameunts of lap sud lead. Foruse inl Classes the disgram, sheuld certaiuly &e engraved uponiste (the inventer himseît recommends sîste where a lîttîs extrac08t is ne Objeat), because linos eau b. clearly shown sud asreadily remnovod; the teacher, in fact, drawing the oceentric tethe exut size required sud atterwards the valve, thus giving auOcular dernenstratien et the value of the diagrani. The ordinaryCaIrdbeard set up in a noat box will, however, answcr sîl the pur.Poses ef the mochanje sud slide-valve designer withoutrequiringaly kuiowleds of mathomnatice, or, fer that matter, ef evén arith.
nietie thug;ras the scale je made for a stroko-line et lOin., sudh8ivie ntoO» parts, a little multiplication will be noces-!ary whou its apphied for asertaining thé distribution et steamlIn angines et any other stroke. ' This faet is net the least featureer menit in the inventien, for w. cannet doubt that if the side-
-valve were prperly uderstod. by those Who own or havecharge et angines, 'or even by those who make thons, greatiluprlovemeut sud a censequont eeonemy et fuel weuld be the ré-al W ith thia diagran sud tise seceasories which accompauylt, iueludibg the boek of instructions, ne eue eau tail te under-atand t ho working et the valve gear, while te those enigaged inthe Construction eon anns it is at once a rcsdy reekouer sud auuerning druhtmn

A serméwhat nevel way et arrauging the guide* fer serew-cuttlngl ve jutby Mr- W. R. Olivey, et Stormont-read,
aaeaoter.Ale' . Te the mandrel et a lathe ho fite a chuck,Ilaea abu uhé Ënth et su erdinary chuck sud the acrew et themaudebc "le .j- Ou the end of thia chuck is a 8erew the sauiemarze sud depth as that oni the mandrel, te tako on it sny et theether Chcs bolongingt h ah.Termidro hchuck -se tunued te receng tb hlateh eaidre hwhich cev a welo cylinder, ou the outeide et1 eut the aerew te b. cepied, leaving ou tbe chuck a rimte Cate h eoft ho cylinder. ohnhaving eut the screw tob. CPee nacnd f Th-on the fi o-ncyind etaY suitable métal lie fixes it for usePiret, b - aietiud chuck Îu either et thé followiug wsys:a sbot in 5 mall tud *uat lu front et the rima te fit jutea ale in the erd f thé cylind, in which case the cylinder isma e st long onlonght eh thé insides et either of the otherehueke when merew e acuswith the stud sud ain it-; or, secondly, by dispeusing.letting thse cyline rj frnogoer thse end et the firtmlioe Y uer projet j net treob bihre heehr ud he eh kept in positionebiate the e r sity beiug serewed on againet it. ToplVaeo te beesckt ofrmv the werk, tho cyllîldor eau bemlas sosn th appofe au and secured by suitable niesus,métha ait sce taplu int th chuek. A tramle et woed orguida biug a wl nit arth e guide sud the teol-boldor, tisethéd acen provided wit a ipt ulth grooves ofreet. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I otl luesdtu bviates thé necessity et aaild wor upo t a e gudid, au hén nade without teclip,sud ork pen uv e din ry rest. Th é tool-holder sud theguide are tspped witii thireada un"ininal hi hl g80 hatthe cn b adused o te ength required in accordancewitli thé WOrk. The *teol-helder le flatténed at the end tereceivo thse tool on to wblcb it is serewed se that thé cutter eaub. PlecOd. te eut au eutaide or inside eerew. Thé action is asfolle, 8 :--The cylinder la placed on thé chuck, the work beinpcee againet or on thé chuck in thé ordinary wsy. Théguide an thé tool-holder hoing placed lupin rpstin hladeci iplacod lu the serew.grooves on teh cylinder, sud thetolagaînait the werk te b. eperated ou. -As thé guide travelo lutise grOovée et the thr(sd the tool cute a similar thread on thsework, sud this le répeat,<j until thse eerew le fiuiahed. The eut.

ed- / 
_

[A
ter is either a single point or a chaser of the uane pitched sewas the guide. Ordinary chucks can be used with these arrange-
ments by dispensing with the rim on the baek of the chuck, sudputtiug the cylinder ou from the back and confining it by a screwor spriug. Fig. 1 is a plan, Fig. 2 a sectional view of chuck, andFig. 3 end elevation, showing hollow cylinder with screw te b.copied with guide and spring-clip. In these Figures A is theshuck, with screw B ; C, hollovi cylinder, on which is eut thethread to be copied ; D, frame of wood or metal, with ieot; E,guMe tapped with thresds, as shown, so as to be adjusted to thelength required; F, spring clip te mun iu tho groves of thescrew ; G, tool-holder tappd withi throads, as ahouw; s0 thatsanie eau be adjuusted te t he length required in accerdanco withthe work ; M, cntting-tool serewed or secured on te the fiattenod
end of the holder. The cutting-tool can b. fixed te work an out-side thread, as shown in Fig. 1, ou an musid. thread. The bol-low cylinder C, with the thread thereon te b. copied, is fixed onthe chuck A, as before described ; the work is thon acrewed upagainst or on the chuek A iu the osdinary way. The guide Èwith the spriug clip F, and also the tool-bolder G with theeutting-tool, H, is then brought inte position, as showu in Fige.1 sud 2, and as the guide E tavela in the grooves ef the thread,1the tool H cuts a live thread on the work, and this repeated ulntil
the serew is fiuished.

RTAx» CoL» BLAST IiRoN.-Cold-blast is rather utrougerthan het-blast iron, sud mixtures are rather stronger than simpleirous. This is the opinion et Bindon B. Stoney, C.E., snd thefollowing are the conclusions which the late Mr. Robert Stephen-sou deduced froml a series et experinsents on the transverse
strength et east-iron bars, made preparatory te the commence.meut ef the High Level Bridge at Newcastle: (1> Hot-blast laleu certain iu its resulta than coid-blast ; (2) mixtures of cold.bst are more uniferin than those of het-bsat ; (8) mixtures ethot sud cold-blast give thé béat results ; (4) simple samples donet run soolid as mixtures ; (5) simple saniples sometimes muntee bard aud sometimes tee soft for practical purposes. Promthese con clusions Mr. Steney sys : "H« aving regard te the tactthat het.blast ireu le uew in goueral use, sud that it seea teinpev seme kiuds ef iren-prbably thome et a hard nature-
the bee plant for the engineér te adopt la te specify the testwhc
he reluires the iren te stand, sud lot the founder ber the ras-
ponsibility et preducing the required rosuit."

FIjEBL-SAVING lNVENTIONS.-Among the American tuol-aaving
inventions are the following: A boiler advertised which saves
33 por cent ef fuel, a valve which saves 15 per cent, a governor
which saves 10 per cent, a eut-off wbieh saves 10 per cent, a grstawhiich saves 20 per cent, a metal packing which saves 12 per cent,sud a lubricater wliich saves 1 per cent ; total, 101 per cent.Combining sîl these imprevements, an englue would ru* iself,
sud produce a balance et fuel for cu]iuary purpeses!1
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THE DANORR 0F ENGINE.DIVIN.-At the meeting of the
London Association of Foremen Engineers and Draughitsmten,
held some weeks ago, Mr. M. Reynolds read a paper -'On
Practical Engine-driving, Locomotive and Stationery." He
said that there were many dangers on railways to be provided
against, for there were coral reefs and sand banks. and traps
of ail kinds-trap points, traîl sidings, and gullets. Tlîey %vere
put in for the public safety, but if a maai who did flot know
the road was drivînig an engine they would trap the train-man,1carniages, and passengers. 'l'le drivers iii charge of' passenger
trains lbad ini maniy instances met wvith ugly traps in their
earlier life, but having served for some years on good trains,they lîad become qualified. to take ch:irge of the more respon-
sible part of the traffic. The raiik an(I value of everv engineman
was in î)ruup)ortioni to the labour and stu(ly lie had bestowcd on
railway traps. If hie had flot the liien rocks upon bis chart
hie drove by chance, and a railway was of ail places in the
wonld the one whiere chance shotnld not be in force. Locomo-
tive-driving, hie considered, shotild be based upon certain rides
and principles, wlîich, if followed <>ut, would enable drivers to
keel' tinie without cuittingr too deeply into the coals. W'ithoutsnb ules and principles ail wasunetit th hadru-
bled upoii the regulator, the eye watched with painful anxiety
the neettie of the pressure-gauge, and the driver, though look-
ing into a white tire for a moment,. became colour biind. Ile
then referred at length to the miles and principles, whiclî, lie
urged, should be carried out, and remarked that engines should
be properly organised, bothi on and off the pit before joining
a train. Attention should ho giveil to both wvater and steamn
the fire should be properiy constructed, the engine should be
properly ouled, and recautionary measures to prevent heating
should ho taken. Ier observed that the historv of the locom-
otive failures wvas instinctive for at least two-thirds occurred
through preventable causes, and those failuires would have been
prevented. had the engineers systemnatically and thoronghly ex-
amined their engines before joining the train.

lit the battle of the guns it is as well to consider their re-
lative cost. It is statud that Krupp's 70-toni costs £22,000,
the Armstrong 100-ton, £16,000, and the Woolwhich 80-ton
only .e10,000.

Accordiîîg to a laper in Polybiblion, the following are tle 1awvs
of meteorology as atfected by forests :-I. It rainq more abundant-
ly under identical circumstances, over forests tlian ovcr non-
wooded ground, and most abundantly over torest 'i trees in a
green condition. 2. -The (legrec of saturation of the air by nioist-
ure is greater above forests than over non-woo<ied ground, and
mucli great2r over masses of Pinus syli-est7-is than over masses of
leave<l species. 3. The leafage and branches of leafed trees inter-
cept one-third, and1 those of resinous trees the hialf of the ramn-
water, which afterwards returns to the atmosphere by evapora-
tion. On the other baud, these saine leaves and branchles restrain
the evaporation of tHe water whichi reaches the grotind, and that
evaporation is nearly four tinies less under a mass of leafed forest
thanl in the open, and two and one-thirdl times only under a mass
of iines. 4. The laws of the change of temperatnre out of andunder Wood aie similai' to those which result from the observations

of M. Mathieu. The general conclusion seems to be that forests
regulate the function of water, and exercise on the temperature, as
on the atmosphere, an eil'ect of' ' ronderation" and equilibrium.

CHEAP BLACK FOR WOOL.-The cheapest black for wool is ob-
tained by treating the wool in a mixture of dLilute sulphuric acid
and dichromate of potassium, or of sulphnric acid, potassium bi-
tartrate and copper suiphate, and subsequently dyeing with log-wood. Reimann now proposes to use, instead of either mixture,
one of chronie-alnm and bitartrate with logwood. For the
chrome-aluni, the impure solutions of it obtained as lye-products
in many nanufactures mayhe used. The iron-alum in the process
flot only serves as an oxidizing agent, taking the place of chromic
acid and copper suiphate in the first two mixtures, but also deep.
eus the black by itseif forming a comnpound with tHe logwood.
Tbe advantages of the first iiew proa ess are :(1) there being no
chroii acid in the mixture, the wool is flot oxidized, and
remains soft to the tonch ; and (2) the black is a mixture of
chrome and iron-hlack, and whiie free from the drawbacks of ei-
thon, possesses the good qualities of both. Chrome-black is un-
affected by acids, but is injured hy alkali and exposure to light;
iron-black bas exactly opposite properties.

NE&w CLOTitING MÂTERîAL.-A Berlin inventor has patented

a new kind of clotli, which cOnsists principalîy or entirely ofspiOnges. The sponges are first thoroughly beaten with a heavyhialinnier, in order to crush ail the mineraI and vegetable impuri-ties, so thiat they caua be easily avashet ont. Tliey are theu driedanid îîaned like a potatoe, with a sharp kiiife, lie paringa beingsewed together. The fabric whiclh is thus obtained is free fromail the danger which sometimes arises fromn the absortiou of poison-ous dyes into the system ;it absorbs without checking the perspira-tion, s0 as lo dirninish. the danger of taking cold ; it is a badconductor and therefore lielps to maîntain a uniforin surfacetemperature ; it can be more readily cleansed than the ordinarywoollen garmients ; its flexihility dimunishes the liat,èility oif cha-fincu ; the ease with which it cari be employed in shoes, stockings,drawers, uîiidershirts, hat-iinings and otiier articles of clothing.
SUMMEP. AND vis DÎ-SEAss...This is a bnight volumue oý theicalth, Primer series, published hv Lindsay & Biakiston, P'hil-adeîphia, and for sale by A. L. B3ancroft ý& Co., S. K. it is,hove ver, more adapted to a variable climate, where "the chang.ing seasons remind man tlîat the seed is not quickeîîed except todie, aîîd each one brings to lîim, as it comes with its many bless.iuigs, sonne newv sutfernîi and sickness." The book aims to pointont the causes of animmer sickness, and by, proper wanîuingseuiabling ail to avoid those comibiuiation of causes whici brngabout so many death strokes in sumnner. " Preveuîtive me(ieciuiieis the higlîest developennent. of the lîealing art."~ Xe cari avoidoccasions nuch more easily tlîan we can combat nmaladies alreadyestahlished. The series may he considered a "hlessing " in litten-ature. Dr. Wilson is the autlior of this last one, aîîd ail standuponi the highest medical and scientifie anthority.
Woodl acts wvith tremnendous force when wetted, and advan-tage hias been taken of this fact in splitting blocks of granite.After a mass of granite lias been sent from the mountain hyblastinij-, ut is measured in every directio>n to see lîow best to div-ide it 'iuto smaller blocks. These are traced ont hy straightlines on the surface, and a series of bobes are dnilled at shortintervals aiong, tlîis uine. Wedges of dry wood are then tightlydrivea into the holes anîd wetted, and the combiried action oftue swellingg Wood splits the block in the direction required,and withou' anv (lestructive violence. The same process isthen carrieul out upon the otber faces, aîîd the roughly shapeL.block 'flnished with the hamnien and chisel. The actioni ofthe wood is due to capillary attractionu.the same as thatwhich draws the sap throngh the small tubes or pores of thegrowing tree.
Accordinig to a Germau authority, ponge-growing miay homade a profitable branch of induistrv. The nîethod of cultiva-tion consists in cutting tue live sponges into smiall pieces, at-taching the same to a wvooden frame-work, and sinking it inthe sea in locations favorable to tlueir natural growth. Inthree years sucl pieces- will havc attained a înarketable size.The total cost of raisîng 4,000 sponges (including interest oncapital exîaended) is estimated to ho $45, aîad the income fortheir sale $80, leaving a net profit of $35. As the grow.ing ofsponges, after thein first immersion, require no attention, itwill ho readilY perceived that the qnantiîy thus pnobagatedcotild be indefiÉnitely inecased. As the Gulf coast and FlonidaKex-s annuaily produce over $100,000 worth of sponges nat.u-rally, it us verv probable tiuat their income mnigltb agincreased by juilicious cultivation. ~ h agl
SULi'Hîna 0F CARBON is now Iargely used in paris for extinc-tion of cbimney fines. Dr Heeren hias remnarked ii, the HanoverSociety of Engineens that, according to his experiments, 100granmnes of the snîphide, coîusumed in a shallow open dish,with free access of air, require fuilv six minutes, and the sulph-urous and sulphunric acids formeuf moat undoubtedly ho mnchdiiuted hy the large amount of nitrogen in the air noqnired forcombustion, while they must also he greatly expanded by thehigh temperature. Dr. ileeren therefore recommends the useof condensed suiplinrons acid as a powerfnl agent for the purpose

in question.
To CLEAN ENGRAV1,,.usPnt the eîugraviug on a smoothboard, cover it tluiniy with common saIt fineiy pounded ; sqeeselemonjuice upon the sait.90 as to dissnlve a considerable proportionof it ;elevate one end of the board, s0 that it may form an angle ofabout 45 or 50 degrees with the horison. Pour on the engravinghoiiing water with a tea-kettle until the sait and lemon jîuice ho alwashed off ; the engraving will thon ho perfectly dlean, and freefrom staîns. Lt must ho dnied on the board, or oui sonie snuoothsurface, gradualiy. If dried by the fire ou-the sun it will ho tinged

with a yellow colour.
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THE IDICATOR.
Wha«t the stethoscope is ta the physician the indicator is to flic

aleIlful engineer ?revealing the secret wor/cings of the inner systemand eletectilv Minute derangements in parts abscurely situate. "
Tii. importance and usefuinees of the indicator ta all concerned

in the proper working of the. iteaul engine, and especially ta the
Wankiug engineer, can scarcely be overrated. It is used to ascer-
ta"' the internai condition af the engine, the state of the. vacuum,
the amount sud variations in the prcesure ai steam at every part
ai tii' stroke, the condition of the valves, whetiier too much or
tao littie lap'or lead-in fact, it telle us the power sud all the,
faulte by Whicii tint power is impaired. It may also be attaciied
tO the air.pump~ the. hot weil, tii. condenser, &c., when it will
tell US the, na ture of the pressures there exieting.

Without tue indicatctr (says Mr. Inghani) nine-tenths of the
OP e a ud adjustments ai the mast experienced engineer are

the ineet groping and guess-wonk, and flot infrequently they
are attended with the, most serions blunders and mishape. Take,
for instance tiie proess of vaive-settiîîg. Such je the difference
af Capacity in thorougiiîares sud clearance, between one end af
the Cvlinder snd the atiier, and betw.een one engin. aud anather,
that,1 hawever careful and experienced a persan may be by the
nier. ocrack ai the eye " or with the two-foat mIle, in nineteen
Cas.. Out ai twenty the valves, will be mare or legs inaccurately
'et. Tiiere will eitiier b. too much or toa littie " lead"
in the steam or in the exhaust ai bath valves, or inequality
betwixt the. one and tii. otiier, and a corresponding irreguiarity
aud iIntperf.ction in the. working ai tiie engin., the true nature
ai Whici can only be discovered by means at tii. indicatar and
diagranis taken from tiie -ngine wiiilet wonking. Again, eiiould
su engn, grsdualiy or suddeniy refuse ta perform its accustomed
dnty, in-9tead of begining ta take its several parts ta pieces, and
perias expend hours or even nigiits ai lebarions toil ta find ont
the. defect, by pîacitig the. indicatar upon the engin. and takiug
a diagraun the defect or derangement je at once discô3vered snd
tii. rem.d,. prppared by the next time tue engin. stops, sud thus
much uselees labour and expense are tiiereby prevented.

By an aequaintance witi the indicatar an intelligent eniile
May acquire more resi practical sud theoreticai knowiedg and
experience ai a steani engin. in tweîve monthe tian ueed ta b.
acquirpd under the. 4 aid echool " during a seven years' appren-
ticeship. 1 wonld therefore urge upon every persan who has the.
charge ai ane or more 8team engines the. absalute necessity ai an
irmediat, sud compiete acquaintance witii it in ail its bearinge,
or otherwjs, hie may reet eseured that this, the most intellectual
partian, ai an engineer'. duties, will gradually pesa out ai hie4h suds inito tiiose ai thje manager. To avoid tuis, sud in order
that working engineers May keep pace witii thi mprovementa
and progres ai the age, tue following description ai the mechan-
ism sud tiie principle on whicii it works je extracted from thewark, "«Tii. Ençi*De Room, snd who siiould be in it snd wiat
thin ehould do,, by an Old Rand. Pubiehed by Mr. T. L.

isey Soutii Shields, who lias kindly supplied-the block for
the, frantispe., :

tEii.aplFj OFdut, THE INDICÂvOR.-Tii. brase barrel A, iiaving
On' 'it ir, dagran scale B attached, je cailed the. paper cylinder.
detached iroun the, paper je fixed. This paper cylinder can be

detciid naterInstrument by puiling it upwarde. On beingda it bathend brrel is seen, iiaving the. horizontal pulley Ln ts t.to ent and sud sunal coiled epring contain ed in s drum
barrel wilî revalve i bsre that an puliing the. card the. pulley
the dard tii. COÎÎ.d util it cames againet a stop; on elackenîngtus~ ~ ~ frn pulybrrlllbing it back. At the. bottom aith ue y cyrl i 1me8e aîal projection C. Now, whentl.Paper cyi 15ri repiaced, sud the notcii in it fitting thispro ectlon, th evolving sud returu mations ai the paner cylinder

wiibe eleurly underetood On the. upper end ai tia bsrrel D the.lever ami M je carrid. These levers E, E are connected by the.
hld Py a ths lrw the pencil carrier. This metallic pencil ishald b a aprwiwicii regnîstes its distance from the papercylinder. Tii. lever E je attsched by e swivel et J ta the piston.
rad G. On unscre wing tiie top mildcpHteev aacn
su d sstach rnom th barrel D,, bringing with it the. piston-rod"'Isd ylind th ping used. Wiiin the barrel D) is contained theuns<R,. tYii. rouin hich the. piston I works. To suift thei8.spig

uns l te rundmiled nut J on the end ai the piston-rod, týhenuhesc .W the. miîî.< ceï p R rom the. nut on the end ai the spring;th pistOnr. 0 ie tiin fufrou tie Psto euree, sud the. spring enu tien be uscrewed
b'roama h"P'8on1-It will b, observed tiiet tii. epringe hav, abr ""nt on each end~ ;On One nut je mamked the~ limtdt pressures,tis -i 71b. steani, 151b. vacuumn; on the otier tii. scale

btreugth of the epring, thus, AIj. On putting the smali piston
into the cylinder it will be seen that it ie an accurate fit. Great
care must therefore be taken to keep the cylinder perfectly clean.
On the bottom end of the barrel D is the conical stemu having the
tightening nut K attached. This nut has two smail arme on it.
Th e conical stem is a ground fit into the top end of the cock eup-
plied with each indicator. This cock hae ite conical seat pro.
tected by a brass cap ; unscrew tues cap and insert the conical
stem, screw down the tightening nut, and as tlie nut has its
threade of different pitche.i it firmly secures the indicator tu tihe
cock. The communication between the. top and bottam of the
engin. cylinder je obtained by means of a pipe attached te each
end and coupled in the centre to a cock ; thie cock has a pro-
jection on it which Lî tapped to suit the indicator cock.

PRINCIPLE ON WRICII TUE INDICÂTOR WoRKs. - From, the
foregoing description of the mechanism of the indicator it je at
once apparent that if a pressure je brought to bear an the under
side af the. smali piston the spring will be compressed, and if on
the upper, or spring side, it will be extented ; therefore, as the
pressure af the steani varies in the cylinders of the engines so
will the. position of the. indicator piston vary in its cylinder-the
slightest increase of pressure occasions a rising, the. slightest
diminution a falling. The. position the piston (or pencil) is in
when unacted upon by any prssre i.e, having the pressure of
the atmosphere on bath sidesof rtae piston, jsecalled the zero
position. Prom this position the atmospheric lin. je marked.

Now suppose communication ta b. opened to either the top or
bottom of the cylinder of the engin., we find that when the. port
je opening for eteam the indicator piston will shoot upwards and
remain sa until the. port ie closing ; when closed, and by reasan af
the steam expanding and losing its pressure, the epring will force
the email piston dawnwards, and on the port being opened ta the
condenser the pressure of the atmosphere acte on the. upper side
of the. smaîl piston and extends the eprinR, and if a pencil was
attached ta the. end af the indicator piston.rod it would mark a
straight line-the top end afithis lin. would indicate the greatest
pressure, the bottoon the least. From the. zero position upwards
would be the st.am pressure, beiow it atniospheric pressure.
But the etraight lin. would not tell us of the varying pressures
going on in the cylinder of the engin., therefore, ta obtain thue,
we muet have recourse ta tue paper cylinder, whicii receives ita
rediaced motion from some psrt of the engin., and as it revolveB
from rigiit to left, or vice versa (the indicator cack being open ta
either end of the, cylinder of the engine), a fignie or diagram ie
marked upon the paper by the. metailic pencil, iaithfully repre.
senting and recordihg the. " varying pressures witiiin tiie cylinder
at any part of the. stroke." From this diagram the total pres-
sure upon the. piston, or the mean pressure througiiout thie stroke,
can b. obtained ; for as the varions epriiage used are made ta suit
the pressure carri.d in the boiler, the etrength or amount oficom-
pression of the spring uuder a given weigiit being kuiown, it is a
very easy matter ta calculate the pressure by the diagram. Tii.
strength of each epring is manked on it, and if a 1>J- spring is
used a -ýW of an ii up or dawn on th. diagrami represents li.
pressure ; if a _ý a J.of an each is 11b., and so on. On. great
advantage of Richard'e indicator je in its iiaving a short travel
of piston in comparison ta its pencil ; a etiffer spring je nsed,
thereby a more correct diagramn je obtained, and aiea greater sen-
sitivenees under varying pressures.

METHOD 0F TAKiNG DîÂGtAiis.-To fix the paper : Detacii
the paper cylinder frum the indicator, and enter one corner of the
paper under the. eplit scale, leavin., about iiaii.an-incii project.
ing ; turn the paper round un the cylinder and enter the otiier
corner; take hold of the two corners and pull the papar gently
down for about one incii witii the finger and tiiumb ; inake the
two ends ai the paper assume, as near as possible, the formi of the
part entered on the cylînder-thie wili tend ta prevent the. ends
ai the scale cutting the paper. Now draw the paper down ta the.
bottom of the. scale, and have it lying even and tight on tiie
cylinder; the paper b.ing on, replace the cylinder, taking care
that the projection C on the, pulley barrel je ini tiie notcii en tiie
paper cylinder. Bf are screwing tii. indicator cock on ta the
iecock open the pipe cock ta each end ofithe cylinder so as ta
low out any grease or dirt that may b. in the pupe ; having done

so, screw on the indicator cock ; tiien fix the in dicator by meaurs
af tii. tightening nut K ; make a ioop on one end ai the cord
(tus cord should be hard and having no stretcii), reeve tiie otiier
end through a strip af brass, say iii. long, Jin. broad, by Jin.
thick, having three emaîl hales in it, tins:

By this means a ready adjustment of the cord je obtained. As.
certain if the iiook on tiie lower end has a travel of about five
juches <this should be about the. lengtii of the. diagram) ; now
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v1cw B Rume PociT1OOK
The pocketbook shown in the accompanying ongraving is the

invention of Mr. Hugh C. Baker, of Hamilton, Ont., Canada.
It ia fitted with devices for registering or printing figures on g
strip ofpapr by the act of closing the pocketbook, the object
being toXeep an accurate account of money takenà from the pool.
ketbook from tinie to tixue without ueing pen or pencil.

Fig. 1 is a perspective view representing the book open. Fig.
2 je a longitudinal section of the recording apparatus. The bot-
tom, back, and hin ged leaf or cover, c, are preferably made of
thin sheet metal and covered and lined with leather or other mia-

Hterial. At each end of the bottoni plate there ia a hinged box,
g, each contsiniuR a roUler for carrying a etrip of paper two feet
long that ex tends benesth the box, f. One roller is provided

M with a milled disk for convenience in turning it ; the othor has a
ratchet wheel, k, that is engaged by a spring wheuever the book
is closed, thua rnoving the paper astrip so as to, present a fresh
surface to the type.

The pocketbook sbown in the engrsving has three limas of

0 0 ~type,. each. contsining the number froni 0 te, 9, so that any sum
below 1,000 iu dollars, or any suni below $10 in cents, may be
recorded. The types are carried by three fiat strips that move
under the top of the box, f, and each is provided with a stud, n,

1 by which it ia moved. lu the underside of the box, f, there is a
transversq slot, o, sud immedistely below this there is an elastic

pad, P. The ink ribbon je carried by roilers et the ends of the
box, f, and extends under the type and over the paper strip, and

is moved by turning the emali knobs seen projecting from the
inner aide of the box!f.

The cover, c, is provided with e projecting edge, t, that
presses upon the upper side of the box,!f, first moving it down-
ward 8o as te cause the rotation of the ratchet wheel, then carry-.
ing it stili further until the type, the ink ribbon, and the paper
are brought to, bear upon the pad, p, thus making an impression
of the types upon the paper. The ordinary pressure ueed in
cloaing t he purse is suffi cient to make the mpresion. Th"
bscks of the stripe carrying the types carry fii ýe fte same
value as the types underneath, 80 that the types may be readily
adjut3ted.

The pocketbook i8 simple in its construction, and ail of the
parts are readily accessible for adjustment. The paper strip, in
addition to the use already mentioned, may be uaed as- a
memorandum, as it extenda across the book. If desircd items
may be jotted down opposite the figures.

THE INDICATOR.

put the loop end nf the cord on te the lever hook, and put the
other (or adjusting lop) on to the hook of the pulley barrel cord;
adjuet the cord by the brase strip until the paper cylinder revolves
free. There must be no Black in the cord, and the paper cylinder
muet not touch the stop. Hsving got the motion regulated open
the pipe cock toe ither end of the cylinder, aud then open the in-
dicator cock, allowing the indicator te, work a few revolutions
before putting the pencil on te the Vaper, for the double purpose
of heatin g th 1e indicator and aacertaining if ita piston and spriug
work treely ; turn the lever arm towards the paper so that the
peil will mark a distinct line, sud haviug made the diagram

for that end of the cylinder turu the pipe cock for the other end
sud make its diagraxu, then shut the 'Indicator cock ; when this
la doue the atmosphere acta equally on both aides of the indicator

pton ; put the peiicil on to the paper again and a horizontal
fiine will be tracel1; this linco la the atmospheric line. Noir detach
the cord frm the pulley barrel hook, lift off the paper cylitnder,
and take off the diagraxu paper. To a beginner thie manipulation
niay appear vcry difficult sud tedions, but it is flot so. He should-
repeat t he operation nutil be is thoroughly Ilup " in pntting on
tbe paper, adjuatiug the cord, sud tracing the diagrani. A few -z~-

trials is quite sufficient to make hixu an expert at it. Thist muat
aI s sys bc remembered irben taking diagram-" any inaccuracyy
in the adjustment of the ix5dicator affecta the diagrani moat
eeriously." 

-n om_________

THE, marble mannfacturera5 of New York held an informaI meet-
ing on Monday st sud agreed upon the following advance per
foot in pricea of marbles to take effect on sud after Novemuber B&ESEGEIOPGERO
Ist :Italian, 5 per cent. ; Virgiiii, 10 to 12 per cent. ;Ten-
nessee, 10 to 13 per cent sud ShelI, about 10 per cent.

THE& cabinet niakers of San Francisco bave inauguratcd a
general strike for an advs.nce of twentY.five cents.


